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Chatsworth celebration 
to be discussed Sept. 29 at Pub

Interested parties from the Chatsworth 
area are reminded of the open meeting 
Sq)t 29 at 7:30 p.m. at the Farmers Pub to 
discuss a possible community celebration 
in 1988.

Those persons who participated in the 
%ain wreck commemoration are invited to 
attend—but anyone else who would like to 
express views on what such a community 
cefebration ought to be is welcome at the 
gathering.

A month ago, the train wreck society had 
their *swan song’ at the Pub, discussing the 
successes and failures of the commemora
tion weekend.

This time around, the idea is to begin to 
lay the groundwork for a 1988 event of 
some kind.

No decisions of any kind have been 
made at this point, with the August discus
sion touching on the possibility of a ’Heri- 
uge Days’ type of thing that would reflect

the community background with reference 
to Indians, to antiques, and to the railroads.

Some effort should be made at the Sept 
29 meeting to discuss a date for 1988 and 
to form some committees.

Also, the group may want to discuss the 
formation of a Chatsworth historical socie
ty, with that organization perhaps helping 
to detennine which displays of local heri
tage might be included in the 1988 affair.

Z im m e r m a n  lo b b ie s
in  W a s h in g t o n

Pork Producer Dale Zimmerman of 
Chatsworth spent Sept. 15-17 in Washing
ton, D.C. participating in the Annual Legis
lative Seininar of the National Pork Produ
cers Council.

Zimmerman participated in a question 
and answer session with Agriculture Secre
tary Dick Lyng and heard speeches from

« ven Members of Congress. All of whom 
rve on the Agriculture Committee an

d /o r  the Agriculture Appropriations Com
mittee.

Between the formal speeches, Zimmer
man and the other members of his state 
delegation had face to face meeting with 
Cong. Jack Davis, Henry J. Hude, Harris 
Fawell, Ed Madigan and Bob Michel.

Issues ranging from farm credit to inter

national trade were discussed at those meet
ings.

While in Washington, the House passed 
the Farm Credit System rescue legislation 
which the National Pork Producers Council 
favors.

The legislative seminar coincidenully 
occurred on the 200th birthday of the U.S. 
Constitution. During the seminar, three 
Constitutional guarantees were used, free
dom of speech, freedom of assembly and 
the rieht to redress Congress.

New VFW  Post 
to hold cerem ony  
of institution Sept. 24

A few blocks from the seminar hotel. 
President Reagan and the Congressional 
Leadership celebrated the Constitutional 
Bicentennial in an outdoor ceremony at
tended by thousands.

VJ’.W. Post #4160 will hold their iosd- 
tutioo ceremooy Thursday, Sept 24 at 7:30 
pjn. in the Harvest Room at The Iran 
Sldllet. All veterans, families and friends 
are welcome to attend.

Fairbi^ post #9789, D istria 7, Color 
guard will post the colors, Jim Stacy is post 
commander.

Past District #7 Commander, B ill Taylor 
from Chenoa post #8350 will be the institii- 
tion officer.

Tiger Miller. District 7 Commander o f 
Clifton post #3231, rqxvts 27 members are 
in the new post and he appreciates the 
hospitality and cooperatkn he received in 
Piper City and Chatsworth area.

TROPHIES FROM THE Chatsworth school collection 
gleam like jewels under a Saturday morning sun as items 
are sold at auction to make way for the demolition of the

CHS building.
Gross for the Scile was $5,355.25, with items sold 

including the bleachers and floor to the gym.

!• Lions begin plans for Candy Day

— I £

Chatsworth Lions Club met at the Old 
Chapel Inn on Monday evening. Sept. 14, 
opening a new season.

Lion president Terry Miller led the busi
ness meeting, for orginlzation of the club 
and a review erf plans fo lt ie  year.

'The club’s n e^  of a secretary was Tilled 
Ray Faiber agreed to take this office 

lor the current year.
Candy Day is the time each fall when 

Lion members give candy rolls to residents 
of every home and ask for contributions to 
the Lion fund in support of people who 
have problems of sight or hearing. Candy 
Day was set for Tuesday, Oct. 13, the day 
after a regular Lions Club meeting.

Frank Seward, treasurer, made a report 
and said that a small profit was made on the 

^ y  family-night picnic. Charles Culkin 
reported on the results from the program

book which his conunittee prepared for the 
wreck cotiunemoration events in August.

A membership conunittee was appoint
ed, including Roiuld Flessner and Frank 
Seward: the club hopes to add some new 
membersthis year.

Miller amiounced that the governor of 
Lions district 1-K will visit the club on 
Nov. 9, and suggested that spouses be 
invited to attend that dinner meeting. He 
also mentioned several events sponsored by 
other clubs, and announced that the Interna
tional Convention will be held in Denver 
this year, Tune 29-July 2.

Halloween party for children 
to be discussed Sept. 29

AWANA begins fourth year

By Donna Aberlc
On Tuesday, Sept. 29, at 7:30 p.m.. 

Legion hall, there will be a meeting to help 
organize this year’s Halloween party. The 
H^Ioween party will be held tentatively 
Oct. 31 at the Legion hall. 6 - 8 p.m.

Last year’s conununity effort was met 
with apparent success with approximately 
240 children in attendance. New ideas and 
suggestions would be most appreciated to 
m ^ c  this year's party better than ever, said

Donna Aberle of the Legion auxiliary.
Donations for this project would to  most 

welcomed. The Chatsworth Community 
Children’s Fund was set up last year at 
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth. For further 
information one may contact Terry Miller 
at 635-3260 or Aberle at 686-2416.

Your support last year was very gratify
ing. It is my hope we can work together 
again this year and provide a safe and fun 
Halloween for the children of Chatsworth.

The Calvary Baptist Church, 12 North 
Seventh Street, Chatsworth, announces re
sumption of AWANA Clubs for the fourth 
successive year.. Games, team competition, 
Bible study, music, and special films are 
planned fot boys and girls in kihdergarten 
through eighth grade.

Membam are asked to participate in plans 
which are being made for a Heritage Day 
celebration in the summer of 1988. The 
support of all community organizations is 
needed.

Town garage sale 
at nine sites

Junior W om en mull 
Christmas activities

! Elect new FFA officers
An FFA meeting was held Tuesday, 

f SepL 15 at the Pizza Palace in Fairbury at 6 
) ^ m .
j New officers were elected for the 1987- 
1 88 school year by the 35 people present.
\ PresidenL Lori Lanz; vice president, Dan 

Weber: secretary, Kathy Schneider: treasu

rer, Doug Miller; reporters, Cheryl Slagel 
and Kristi Lanz; sentinel, John Slagel.

On the float homecoming committee are 
Kathy Schneider, Troy Famey, John Slagel, 
Dan Fehr, Cory Little, Cory Cottrell and 
Jaran Haas.

Reporters: Kristi Lanz &  Cheryl Slagel

If you are in the market for a double bed, 
a cooler, an infant stroller, clothes, a grand
father clock, toys, or the inevitable miscel
laneous, a town-wide garage sale Sept. 2 ^  
25-26 in Chatsworth may to  Just the ticket 
for you.

Nine different addresses and several 
groups of families are using those dates for 
a ’fall clearance’ operation.

Not all the sales have the same hours, 
and some are not going to to  open one or 
another of the three days.

An ad in the classifieds in today’s Plain- 
dealer contains a list of addresses, dates, 
times and features of the sale.

The Chatsworth Junior women’s club 
met at Farmers Pub for their first meeting 
of the club year.

After dinner president Jane Dehm con
ducted a short business meeting. Roll call 
was answered by "What freedom do we 
most enjoy"; 14 members were present.

Discussions of the evening included the 
possibility for a Christmas house walk and 
a Christmas cookie bake sale. It was also 
agreed upon to help with the Halloween 
parly for the town children. Kay Tooley 
and Gayle Myers will to  chairmen on this 
committee.

The members voted to give 10 percent 
from the profit of mugs sold at the Train 
Wreck Commemoration Days back to the 
wreck society.

The next meeting will to  held at the 
home (rf Dixie Hatorkom on Oct. 21 at 
7:30 p.m. Nook and Craimy of Pontiac will 
give a presentation on dolls that evening.

Anyone interested in joining the club is 
urged to contact any club member.

Sept. 28 is the staning date for Junior 
Varsity, the AWANA club for seventh and 
eighth graders. JV’ers wear a distincitve 
sky-blue, sports style, short-sleeved shirt, 
designed especially for this age group. The 
times are 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. Activities 
include; a flage ceremony, singing, prep 
time, prime time, refreshinents, and game 
time. Games are chosen to to  more appeal
ing to the junior higher, and the games 
range from new and hilarious to exciting 
variations of old favorites. "ThreebaU" from 
New Zealand is an exciting variation of the 
old American favorite, baseball. Other 
games planned for opening night include 
"Chocolate Bar Scramble", 'Technicolor 
Stomp", and "Berserk".

Junior highers also learn how to cope 
with peer pressure, their own personal 
worth, and parent-teen relationships. They 
are helped to see beyond the present in 
order to develop long-range vision. Various 
means of communication are used to de- 
monsuate the long-range consequences of 
their actions. Several outings are planned, 
and it is ’Junior Varsity’s’ premise that fun

and learning go hand-in-hand
Thursday night, OcL 1,6:30 - 8:30 is the 

date and time for the K-6th grade AWANA 
Clubs. These clubs are: SPARKS, for boys 
& girls in kindergarten, IsL tnd 2nd grad^  
CHUMS for 3rd and 4th grade girls; PALS 
Tor 3rd iuid 4th bbys; GUARDS for 5th’afidf 
6th grade girls: and PIONEERS for 5th and 
6th grade boys.

These meetings consist of a flag ceremo
ny; handbook time, where clubbers study 
Bible achievements and crafts; game time, 
where exciting team games give Idds a 
chance to learn sportsmanship and coopera
tion; and council time, vtliich iiKludes 
songs, awards, skits, and stories.

The Calvary Baptist AWANA Clubs are 
part of AWANA Clubs Intenuuional, a 
nondenominational service organization 
headquartered in Rolling Meadows.

ACI sponsors clubs in local churches in 
the United States, Canada, and foreign 
countries. The clubs are for the purpose of 
stimulating social enjoyment, physic^ acti
vity, and Bible study. A unique four-team 
competition, variety in club programming, 
and a progressive system of acheivement 
contribute to accomplishment of these 
goals for the clubber.

The name AWANA is derived from the 
first letters of the Scriptural reminder that 
"Approved Workmen Are Not Ashamed" 
(2 Timothy 2:15).

For further information, call 635-3458 or
635-3461.

CARES invites pubiic Sept. 29

Harvest Moon trip 
seats still vacant

C.A.R.E.S. (Children Are Really Extra 
Special) invites the public to join them in 
celebrating the start of their third year on 
Tuesday. Sept. 29.7 p.m. at the PC Jr. High 
library in Forrest.

Meet the new student members and learn 
what C.A.R.E.S. has planned this school 
year for students and parents.

Those attending may also review the

results of the survey taken during registra
tion with over 500 responses.

Emphasis this year is on alternatives for 
getting high without drugs or alcohol.

Punch and cookies will to served. Every
one is welcome, especially junior high and 
high school smdents who want to know 
what CARES is all about.

Questions will to  uken at 688-3320.

The Charlotte Home Extension still has 
some seats available for the Harvest Moon 
Festival at Lafayette, Ind, on Oct. 3.

The bus will leave Chatsworth at 8 a.m. 
and return about 6 p.m.

Included in the day’s activities will to 
Indian Lore. Indian dancers, fife and drum 
corps and ISO booths of crafts and foods.

Among the crafts will to  apple head 
dolls, lace and rope making. Fbod items 
will include apple butter, Indian fry bread, 
buffalo slew and onion soup.

Anyone interested in going should con
tact either Vi Kyburz or Lois Wallrich.

PC High instructors to 
use 'Master Teacher'

Markets
^  GIANTS FROM THE earth are emerging in some 
, gardens this fall as the 1967 potato crop Is being dug. 

Ray Martin brought in these three specimens, stating

that two big ones are in most hills, together with the usual 
‘goHbalto*. Com

Quota of Uvingolon Qrain
~.4i.sa

In an eCfoit to refine teacher sldlls and to 
keep giving children the best education 
possible, Wiftiam Winn principal, an
nounced that the entire faculty at Prairie 
Central High school will be using 'The 
Master Teacher dus year, which is a 
planned program of profe^onal training 
design^ to help educators maintain high 
pnrffjaional standards and practices in m  
classroom and the school.

During the first semester, teachers will 
study specific topics in effective leaching 
techniques, motivatioa, dtro^line, grading 
and ttsting, profearionalism. and ethics. 
The program is also designed to improve 
the quality of leacber-io-teacher. teacher-to- 
s tu d ^  and teacher-io-paitnt interaction at 
every level of school aahrity.

The Master Teacher program is designed

to meet three goals. Fusl it helps teachen 
maintain and refine their paritive and 
professional attitudes toward teaching and 
children. 'This includes remaining positive 
toward their work as classroom teachen is  
well t t  recognizing their contribaiion to the 
acoompliahmena at the entire adxioL 

S e c ^ , it strives to give each teachar 
aomeihing new and practical each week 
that cm  M appUed tanmedaiely in hia or
her daily wort with aiudenti.

cgnatantly h^ ^ W'Third, the
remind teachen at the principles o f 
don which they already know but aaqr 
fd iiet to apply in woridag with alndeali 
and natting n efatting n e  worit o f dw school

4i
1
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ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN 
Stt S Walnut Sta.
Chataworth
Rav. Richard Hartanalaln, Paator 
THURSDAY, SapL 24 

SKM a .in .-^ a a lo ra ' Cluatar at Malvin. 
SATURDAY, SapL 26 

CSIS Synod Commlttaaa maal. 
SUNDAY, Sapt. 27 

8.*4S a jn .— F'ariah Education hour. 
10KK) a.m.— Worahip.

WEDNESDAY, SapL 30 
4:1S p jn .— Confirmation daaa.
7 JO p jn .— Sr. Choir practlca.

Loren E. Kewley dies

Hicks Motor Sales 
Roberts, IL

o ffe rs  the  foUowing 
new ca rs, fa c to ry  executhre- 

drtvoR low  m ileage veM cles, and 
trade -ins:

NEWCARS . . .
1987 Taurus MT-5 wagon
1988 Crown Victoria 
1988 Escort GL
LIRE NEW, LOW-MILEAGE FACTORY 

EXECS . . .
WATCH THIS SPACE 

TRAOMHS . . .
1973 Mustang convertible, nice, 
$5,100
19% Buick Regal, $9,400 
1982 Buick, 74,000 miles 
1982 Crown Victoria, loaded, 
79,000 miles, $4,950!!

S e e  our cars  a n d  trucks a t

Piicks Motor Sales
Rt. 11$ and $4 a t Roberts,

Ph. 217-$t$-22t1, ext. 21 o r 41
John Kurtenbach, manager- 

Open to  7 g.m . 1!Nd|^ ^ g ^

LATE MODEL 
TRADE-INS!!!

IM A  C hevro let Be re tta 2 -door co up e , 3,000 m ile s .
I tO i C hevrolet  A e tre  Van, 8-paeeenger, 19,000 m ile s , 
lo t s  Bulek C entury L im ited , lig h t b lu e , 38,000 m ile s . 
1007 C hevro let C e le b rity  EH foeport, w h ite  w ith  red 

In te rio r, 14,700 m ile s .
1007 C hevrolet  Ceroleo 4 -door, 6 ,600 m ile s .
I t t t  C hevro le t C ave lier C t, i^ J o o r, w h ite  w ith  red 

In te rio r, 17,000 m llee .
1 M 6  BmM i  t em eree t RegM, 2-door, red , 22,000 m ile s . 
1 M 4  Ford T hundo fb lrd , w h ite  w ith  red In te rio r, loaded .

Lou's Chevrolet-Buick
RL 9 ild I-S7, hO m , H «09S7~Pk t17-l79-tl6l

"W e a th e r  W a n d e r in g s
as observed 

by Jim Rebholz

Thank you

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chalaararth
Harlay Curda, Paator
SUNDAY

SdM auN. — Sunday aohooL Slava ParUna, 
auparlntandanL 
lOdW a jn .—Mornbig worahip.

7KM p jn .— Talant Night aorvloa.
Ootobar 10-12

Qraal Rhrara Raglon Convandon at Blooming- 
Ion.

The week saw a high of 84 snd s low of 
48, with lots of clouds and four days of 
showers.

A total of 44 hundredths of rain fell on 
9 /6 , with .15 the next day, .01 the next, 
and .04 on 9 / 20.

Winds were variable, starting the week 
in the east and switching to the northwest 
by Sunday. Only one day had velocities of 
less than 10 mph.

Barometric pressure ranged from 30.06 
on 9 /  14 to 29.63 on 9 / 19 in a week that 
saw steadily decreasing pressure.

Relative humidity was over 90 on three 
days, with a low of 35 on 9 / 19.

Daily highs and lows: 9 /  14— 84 to 50; 
9 / 15—76 to 63; 9 /  16—78 to 63; 9 /  17— 
74 to 62; 9 /1 8 —70 to 60; 9 /1 9 —75 to 
49:9 /  20—65 to 48.

Thank you to all my friends for the 
lovely flowers and cards during mv illness 
— a special thank you to neighbors for 
their trindnexa shown my family. God Bless 
Dr. Omhkov, nurses at Fsirbury hospital, 
the SELCAS crew, and everyone who

[ilayed such an impoitant part in saving my 
ife. I now realize what an important part 

Fairbury hospital means to thu area and 
how fortunate we are to have it available.

Jim Diller*

T h a n k  y o u

Thank you for the flowers, prayers, gifts, 
visits and calls while I was in the hospital 
and since returning hoim. A special thank 
you to Dr. Boersma, Rev. Sondra New
man and the nurses at Fairbury hospital.

Roscoe Runyon *

The funeral for Loren E. Kewley, 81, 
108 W. Locust St., formerly of Streator, 
was held Saturday at 11 a.m. at Charlotte 
United Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Sondra Newman officiating. Burial was in 
Chatsworth Cemetery.

Friends called from 4 to 8 p.m. Friday at 
CuUdn-Diggle Funeral Home, Chatswcinh, 
and afler 10 a.m. Saturday at the church.

Mr. Kewley died at 5:30 a.m. Thursday, 
Sept 17,1987, at his home.

He was bom Feb. 21, 1906, in Charlotte 
Township, Livingston County, a son of 
Thomas and Marietta (Schofield) Kewley. 
He married Reta Kramer on Nov. 6, 1935, 
at Huntington, Ind.

Mr. Kewley fanned in the Charlotte and 
Cullom areas until 1955, when he moved to 
Streator. He was employed at Christoff’s 
Appliance, Streator, until retiring in 1972. 
The Kewleys moved to Chatsworth in 
1973.

He was a member of Charlotte United 
Methodist Church and Livingston County 
Farm Bureau.

Survivors include his wife; one son, 
David of Manville; two daughters, Marilyn 
Edwards of Qiatsworth and Nacy G ro^- 
reutz of Cullom; one sister, Dorothy Quick 
of Bloomington; seven grandchildren; and 
nine great-grandchildren.

He was prededed inTleaih by one son, 
two brolhere and one sister.

The family suggests memorials to Char
lotte United Methodist Church or to the 
American Lung Associatioa

Eureka Power Team Reg. 279.95 ............................$199.95
Canister w ith Powerhead

Eureka Mighty Mite Reg. 1 1 9 .9 5 .......................
Canister Cleaner

$89.95

Ufa etny Bifalta Dvit Btfi ami Baitt
Haberkorn Hardware

Attantion fbrmars. . .
FOR ON THE FARM

ELECTRICAL SERVIC

C A LL BOB FOX AT

SCOTT PLU M BIN G  

AN D  H EATIN G  IN

CHATSW O RTH

8 1 5 /6 3 5 -3 0 3 5
Specializing in Wiring for 
Grain Bins, Fans, Motors, 
Stirrators, Etc.

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
(24 Hour Service)

Thara's a lot o l your Ilia In a

L o n e o n
F O O * W e e k

FREE
p air  o f

I s o to n e r  S lip p e r s  
w ith  e a c h  

L o n d o n  F o g  
C o a t

* O ffer go o d  now  
th rou gh  S e p t. 2 6

‘L ay-aw ays**
Long & short 
Petite, Missy, 

Half sizes

Rof* M a I

Open Mon.-Bet. 0 4

DOWNTOWN PONTIAC
21S t¥ tn  4«i4baa SI.

ANTIQUES fr COLLECTIBLES AUCTION
L oca ted  fro m  N icho lB -H om cB hiD id  F a c to ry  on R t 24 a t C h a tsw o rth , III. 5 
M i. S o u th  on  C ha ta w o rth -M o lv in  R oad (on  eunroL

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, at 9:30 a.m.
ANTIQUES: Oak 46" S rail lop dbak; oefc 4 door too o rtjaMo.

round oak Ubto, 45" Wetaw tool; round oak tabto, 42"; 7 ^*y ***\ 1
axtandabto, wMh canrad toga; oak 3 drawar draaaar wAary 
wTwardroba on akto; oak Itorary labia adclaw toak walnut drayar arihatikto 
droaaara; walnut drop loaf labia; 6 drawar 
oak daak, 30x42; oak draaaara; 2 walnut upholator^ 
a oak roekara; oak S’ hfgh back chair, ‘•P««t«Y « P ^ « ^
Lind typa doubto bad; book caao wTglaaa doors; 6 y k btr>»eh« 
woodan rocking horao, paddod saat; folding high c tM tovk^;^ 
chairs; crockt; sugar buckal; trunka; coHaa gilndar, LabaU China, I t  pc.
■aL Moral paltom; shadow box wTwhito dovoa; |utoo proo« o fdw ranc^ 
lantoma; bird cago; Qona With Tba Wind typa tamp,
churn; HOUSEHOLD: Waalinghouaa rafrigarator, oldsr Kanmora »»Mn̂  w a ^ ,
Towar maUI Mia caMnat w/daak lop; occaatonal chaka; Ubia lamps; Baum liraprool aafa, 
28” tall on roMars; and tabtoa; phis rack toads ol amaltor Hams.

RAY V. McGREAL
C h a ta w o rth . III.

F o r in fo rm a tio n  Ph. 815-635-3003 
TRUNK a IMMKE AUCTION SERVICE 

Fraddia Immka 
Saunamln, ML 
Ph. 814832-4857

Jim Trunk 
ForraaL Ml-
Ph. 814457-8758

ATTENTION 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY 

VOTERS

Are you a qualified voter for the upcoming Non-Partisan Election to 
be held on:

N O V E M B E R  3 ,  1 9 8 7
If you are not registered, and correctly registered as to name, 

address, precinct, etc., you are NOT eligible to vote. Registration will 
close on October 5, 1987.

YO U M U ST  R E G IST E R
If you have changed your name by marriage or otherwise.
If you will become 18 years of age on or before the date of the Non- 

Partisan Election:
N O V E M B E R  3 ,  1 9 8 7

If you are a new resident of the County providing you will have lived in 
the precinct 30 days before the date of the upcoming election as stated 
above.

O C T O B E R  5 ,  1 9 8 7
Last day for new registration and transfer of registration

Y O U  M U ST  T R A N SF E R
If you have moved from one precinct to another 30 days before the 

above stated election date.
If you will have moved from one address to another within the same 

precinct 28 days prior to the above stated election date.
NOTE: If any person has questions pertaining to their present 

registration or a new registration, please contact the County Clerk's 
office a t 844-5166, ext. 224, Monday thru Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 
P.M.

ARNOLD E. NATZKE 
Livingston County Clerk

Fakbay Federal
Savings b Loan Association

RATE - O - GRAM
RATE

ANNUAL
YIELD

Investor* sG rovfth  t28Maiin

12 M o. S m a ll 
S a v o r s  CD

3 M onth CD 

6 M onth CD 

12 M onth CD 

18 M onth CD 

30 M onth CD 

42 M onth CD 

IRA F ixed  CD

IM.

XIMOiiiLn. 

$ tiN m ln . 

$ 1 IN in ln . 

X lfN m ln . 

X IN iiiiln . 

X lfN m lR . 

M i l  m in.

IRA V ariab le  CD $iNmin.

5.75 % 5.90
6.50 % 6.72 %-
6.10 % 6.29 %**
6.50 % 6.72 %••
7.00 % 7.25 %-
L10 % 7.36
7.50 « 7.76
7.75 * 6.06

7.35 « 7.63 %•
7.15 » 7.36 «•

‘ Inttrasi lacompoundad monthly- **lntartal la compounded daNy.
Annual yield ie beeed on Interaat leN In account to compound for one year.
Federal reguiellona require a subalanllal Inlereal penalty for early wllhdrawal on all 
ceniflceiea.

115 N. Third, Fairbury • 815/692-4338 
Morehead & Crittenden, Chenoa •  815/945-7871 
1212Towanda Plaza, Bloomington •  309/828-4356

Hawks rol
face Iroqu

Tom Robots
The Prairie Central Hawks n  

chine conrinaed Us roll Rriday n 
Hawks frauid down a lough Pi 
28-0, nmning up 207 yards of ic 
ediile fivinf ihe Mustangs only ‘

The H a e ^  opened up the sc< 
firit quaner, with Steve Zehr ca 
yard wNained (hive ividi a one ] 
at the 3K17 mark. Zehr had 0 

^ o w n s on the night, all three i 
^ y s .

The Hawks stunned Pax 
moments later, when Darren Mi 
a Mustang punt on Paxton’s : 
with 30 secoods left m the perio 
in for a touchdown. Chad A 
poutt after was good, putting the 
early, 14-0.

llie  Hawks’ defense, while 
night, got Us moment to shine i 

^3cood quarter when they stop] 
tu g  drive on their own god 
Mustangs were facUig fourth atk 
Hawks’ one and had called utiM 
s t r a t^ .  Prairie Central’s def< 
stuffed the middle, foremg a 1 
w u  recovered by John Russ 
Hawk’s four. Rich Doran broke 
to the Hands’ 14 on the flrst 
scrimmage, giving the Hawks

4 ^  the first half, there wei 
plays.” Hawk coach Keith D 
"The blocked pum for our secon 
a real big play when we stoppi 
our goal. If they’d have scon 
would have only been 14-7 and 
been an entirely differem ball 
defense did a big job there.’’ 

Deaton was happy with th 
team’s defense shut down Paxt 

^ g  the passmg threat from Mut 
Miarterback Chuck Olaf.

"Their quarterback is decent, 
the pressure on hun, so his rece 
have time to complete their rout 
hitting was good, just intense."

Zehr ix c l^  off one of Olaf’s 
:44 left in the First half to stop 
Paxton drive. Paxton interceptei 
sell on the next play, but the i 
was negated whm Paxton wa: 

%Highing the passer.
The penalty left the Hawks ( 

38 with :11 left m the half. Tbi 
were offsides on the next play. 
Hawks closer to a possible scoi 
though the next pass was g 
Mustang’s 25 and the receiver 
bounds, time had expired, endii
utgtfareaL .............

"We could have sed r^  mdine, 
duee legitimate scores and that 

41:7 was decisive." Deaton said. 
At the 8:24 mark m the third 

gainer by Zehr had the Hawks si 
Paxon 14. Zehr mishandled the 
a power-I counter play, recove 
the ball down to the Paxton fov 
Prairie Central, facing fourth i 
the one. called time at 5:54. By 
was m the endzone for his seo 
the nighL The Hawks were a n  

^ l e  pouu after, foremg them l 
^ ttb e r  than be penalized, but A 

kick was good and Prairie Cetm

NEEDED
IMMEDIATE!

R e g is te r e d  N u r se  r 
at G reen b rier  Lod 

P ip er  C ity. 
•C o m p e t it iv e  S a ia r  
•F u iM im e  H ou rs  
• E x c e i ie n t  B en efit$  

Apply In person or 
6 8 6 -2 2 7 7

EOE

Old Chapel
In C h a ts w o r  
BnaUbat A UmhIi $«

Lunch speck

M o n .-F rI................
Mon.-TuM. - Menus 
Wod. - Spaghetti, Ti 
toast, lettuce salad 
Thurt. - Fried chick 
mashed potatoes, c 
vegetable
FrI. • Fish fillet or s 
patties, potato, veg
S a t. s p e c ia l  Is s i  

g ra v y  A b le c i
•Homemade Ires 

each day 
Private dinners e n  

room by reoenra 
Ph. 636^714  

H o u rs:
M F-5 a.m. “ 4 p 
S e t  8:30 e.m.-1:
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Hawks roll past Paxton,
face Iroquois W est

Tom Robots
The Pnirie Central Hiwks ranning ma

chine coniiiMCid its roll Rriday n i ^  as the 
Hawks ground down a tough Paaton tesm,
28-0. nmning up 207 yards of total offense 
while giving the Mustangs only 70 y a ^ .

The Hawks opened up the scoring in the 
first qusner, with Steve Zelir capp i^  a 6S 
yard sustained <hive widi a one ^u d  plunge 
at die 3K)7 mark. Zehr had three touch

dow ns on the nighu sU three on running 
^ y s .

The Hswks stunned Psxton sgsin 
moments later, when Darren Metz blocked 
a Mustang punt on Paxton’s 30 yardline 
with 30 seconds left in the period a ^  ran it 
in for a touchdowrt Chad Ahlemeyer’s 
poiitt alter was good, putting the H aw ^ up 
early, 14-0.

llie  Hawks’ defense, while strong all 
nighL got its momern to shine early in the 

d^cood quarter udien they suqiped a Mus- 
liuig drive on their own goal line. The 
Mustangs were fscing fourth and one at the 
Hawks’ one and had called time out to talk 
strategy. Prairie Central’s defensive line 
stuffed the middle, forcing a fumble that 
was recovered by John Russell on the 
Hawk’s four. Rich Doran broke the ball out 
to the Hawks’ 14 on the first play from 
scrimmage, giving the Hawks^ br^thing

w  I n  the first half, there were two big 
plays." Haulc coach Keith Deaton said. 
T h e  blocked punt for our second score and 
a real big play when we stopped them on 
our goal. If they’d have s o o ^  there, it 
would have only been 14-7 and it would’ve 
been an entirely different ball game. Our 
defense did a big job there.”

Deaton w u  happy with the way his 
team’s defense shut down Paxton, nullify- 

^ g  the passing threat frxm Mustang junior 
quarterback Chuck Olaf.

Their quarterback is decent, but we kept 
the pressure on him. so his receivers didn’t 
have time to complete their routes. And our 
hitting was good, just intense."

Zehr picked off one of Olaf's passes with 
:44 left in the first half to stop a building 
Paxton drive. Paxton intercepted John Rus
sell on the next play, but the interception 
was negated w h ^  Paxton was called for 

^Nighing the passer.
The penalty left the Hawks on Paxton’s 

38 with :11 left in the half. The Mustangs 
were offsides on the next play, moving the 
Hawks closer to a possible score, but even 
though the next pass was gocxl to be 
Musttng’s 25 and the receiver got out of 
bounds, time had expired, ending the scor-.. 
ingtfareaL .j, _ , _ ,

"We could have scorn  mdie, bin we h ^  
diree legitimate scores and that third quar- 

was decisive." Deaton said.
At the 8:24 mark in the third, a 21 yard 

gainer by Zehr had the Hawks sitting on the 
Paxon 14. Zehr mishandled the handoff on 
a power-I counter play, recovered and ran 
the ball down to the I^ to n  four yard line. 
Prairie Central, facing fourth and goal on 
the one. called time at 5:S4. By 5:41. Zehr 
was in the endzooe for his seosod T.D. of 
the night The Hawks were a man short on 

^ l e  point after, forcing them to call time 
^ ttb e r  than be penalized, but Ahlemeyer’s 

kick was good and Prairie Central led 21-0.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY!

Registered Nurse needed 
at Greenbrier Lodge in 

Piper City. 
•Competitive Salary 
•FulMime Hours 
•Excellent Benefits 

Apply in person or call 
686-2277

EOE

Old Chapel Inn
in Chatsworth 
BiMMHt A M  SmvM

Lunch spec ia ls

M o n .-F ri..................
Mon.-Tuea. ■ Menus vary 
Wed. • Spaghetti, Texas 
toast, lettuce salad 
Thura. - Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, 
vegetable
FrI. • Fish fillet or salmon 
patties, potato, vegetable
Sat. special is sausage 

gravy ft biscuits
* Homemade fresh pie 

each day
Private dinners and party 

room by reservation.
Ph. 636-3714.

Hours:
M ^ -5  a.m. - 4 p.m.
8aL 5:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

"We’ve still got t  ways to go (o inqirove, 
but we i^yed  much better. The pei^ties 
ate ■nre^Mng we’ve got to correct." Dea
ton said, referring to tte Hawks’ continued 
problems with ii^actioos.

The Hawk defense capitalized on a bad 
snap for punt in the fourth quarter, downing 
the Mustang punier on h^  own 30 with 
7:03 left in the game.

Runs by Doran, Zehr and Wait ended 
with Zehr’s third touchdown with 4:50 left 
in the game and the Hawks closed down 
Paxton, 28-0.

Zehr had 98 yards on 11 carries, Doran 
running for S6 yards on eight carries and 
Wait ^ving 31 on eight carries. On the 
defense. Jay Moran had one solo tackle 
with 10 assists. Chad Schieler also had 10 
assists. Russell and Zehr had the Hawks 
turnovers with the fumble recovery and 
intercqidon.

Which brings the Hawks to their show
down this Friday night with Iroquois West 
at Gilman, wh^e they face a situation 
identical to last year, both teams undefeated 
going into the match. The Raiders came 
away with the win last time. Deaton is 
looking for something different this time.

"They’re 3-0, we’re 3-0. Exactly the 
same as last year. Iroquois West is explo
sive. Our defense will be challenged, lliey 
probably have more offense than anybody 
we’ve seen up to now."

Their quarterback is elusive and they 
have two good miming backs. Hartke is a 
big play player. You know, there's a lot of 
g ( ^  backs in our conference and he’s one 
of them. No dubt that they’ll be playing to 
win."

Hawks rated 8th 
in UPl 3-A poll

Prairie Central’s Hawks, sporting a 3-0 
record for the gridiron season, are rated 
eighth in the Qass 3-A in the UPI coaches’ 
poll this week.

Among area schools. Mahomet is first in 
3-A. with Henchtf fourth and Kankakee 
Bishop-McNamara sixth, also in 3-A. Lex
ington is fourth in 1-A.

And Iroquois WesL with a 3-0 mark, is 
ninth in 2-A heading iiuo Friday’s show
down with Prairie Central in a Wauseca 
Conference contest at Gilman.
CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY. Sept. 28 _
BBQ rib sandwich. later tots, peas, 

suawberry shortcake.
TUESDAY. Sept. 29 

Spaghetti, lettuce salad, French bread, 
applesauce.
WEDNESDAY. Sept. 30 

Hot dog or chili dog, French fries, furit, 
cake.
THURSDAY. Oct. 1

Chicken steak, mashed potatoes and gra
vy, com, jello.
FRIDAY. Oct. 2

Pancakes, symp, sausage, fmit, cookie. 
Bread, butter, peanut butter, white or 

chocolate milk served daily.

L e t t e r s Dr. Costa cops U of I tickets

Letter to the editor
"The Walls will come tumbling down":
When 1 read this in the Plaindealer, many 

thoughts and memories came back to me 
from 1929.

I was a country girl from Charlotte. I 
attended the Country school known as the 
OtUnuller school. Disuict No. 261 for eight 
years. Then I went to Chatsworth Twp. 
High school fw four years, graduating in 
1929. During those four years there were 
many enjoyable times. The teaching staff 
was very good.

After graduating from CTHS 1 went to 
Wartburg College. Clinton, Iowa, one year 
and earned a teacher’s certificate. Then I 
taught at the same school (Ottmuller) hav
ing all eight grades (including four eighth 
grades) will I was married in 1932.

Our girls Joyce Deany and Carol Bowen 
also graduated from CTHS.

I was one of the Cooks in the Cafeteria 
for a number of years and Leonard, my 
husband (deceased) was a bus driver.

Memories will always be of CTHS.
Kathryn Hoeger, Rt. 1 Box 26, Chats

worth, 111., Phone 635-3439.

Tiris week’s Combelt FtM U of I fooir 
beO coolest wis won by Dr. JdMrii CoMs, 
of Forrest, who correctly guessed te out
come of all ten games, wkniof two tkkets
to the U of I-Obio Stale oaoieA. O ct 3.

wffl ilBo be vkk« far te  ONo

Well Drilllna 
& Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Plast'c or Steal 

Pump Sales 
Farm • Village

Taylor’S 
Well Service
32 Years Experience 

Anchor, III. 309/723-5521

VFW Post 1I41B0 
Institution  

Thurs, Sept. 24 
7:30 P M

Harvest Room  
Piper City

All Veterans, Families 
& Friends Welcome 

to Attend

I

Ar?
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The Board of Education of Prairie Central 
Community Unit School District No. 8 requests 
bids lor Band Uniforms.

Specifications and bidding procedures are 
available at the Ollice ot the Superintendent 
and may be picked up betw een 8:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m.

Alt proposals should be presen ted  at the 
office of the Superintendent ot Schools before 
3:00 p.m.. Friday. Oct. 9. 1987.

Bids will be opened a t 3:00 p.m. and will be 
presented to the Board of Education lor 
accep tance  at its regular m eeting on O ctober 9 
1987.

The Board of Education reserves the right lo 
re/ect any or all bids, 
c 9124-9124

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Election of President, Vice 
President, Secretary, & Treasurer for 
Boys Summer Baseball for the 1988 
season will be held at the Fairbury Fire 
Station on Wednesday, September 23 at
7:30 P.M. A// In te re s te d  p arties

arp urgqd  fq a tte n d

MIER
Today I Must 
Start to . . .

O '
&
&
O '

Save For Retirement 
Save For Children’s Education 
Protect My Family’s Financial Future 
Stop Paying Current Income Taxes On My Savings 

PREMIER UL from TImo Inturanco should bo tho first Itsm on your 
list This plan’s uniqus fsaturss and uncommon fisxiblllty will allow 
you to achlsvs any or all of your goals. Affordable (as low as $180 
annuallyl) and complate, PREMIER UL may ba tha last life Insurance 
policy you’ll aver have to buy. Don’t wait. . .  call me today for details.

Shafer-Pearson 
Agency Inc.

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

LARRY QERDES
HOME PHONE (SIS) S3S-3105

POST OFFICE BOX 637 
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 60921 

(SIS) 635-3124

Country Lace Bridal Shop
RT »2

Chenoa, III.
(1 mi. W. of Chenoe on Rt. 24 - N. 4% mi. - Just foiiow the hearts)

woul(d like to invite you to a 
celebration of our 1st Anniversary - 

Sunday, Septem ber 27, 1 - 4:00 P.M. —
If you have a wedding in your future or 

are just dream ing of one—
■ O r—just want a Sunday afternoon in the Country—

Please join us—

^ S ty le  Show at 2:00 P.M. - Current 
bridal styles and a look into the past 

^ D o o r  Prizes 
^ B rid a l Supplier Displays 
VHefreshments

Joyce Reeser 
Phone (815) 945-5011

This will be an outdoor event— 
Reindete - Oct 4,1-4:00 P.M.

mmmmmmm

Auto 
Insurance 
That’s A 
Cut Above
The Keeper auto 
policy from the 
Country Companies 
has an important 
difference. Ask a 
Country Companies 
agent for details.
hmed by Country Mutual Im. Co.

^ 4
Stanley Metz 
Chatsworth 
635-3322 

or 657-8860

C O U N T R Y

A fane Ouieeu Serwke

Are you a qualified voter for the upcoming Non-Partisan Election to 
be held on:

NOVEMBER 3 , 1987
if you are not registered, and correctly registered as  to  name, 

address, precinct, etc., you are NOT eligible to vote. Registration will 
close on October 5, 1987.

YOU MUST REGISTER
If you have changed your name by marriage or otherwise.
If you will become 18 years of age on or before the date of the Non- 

Partisan Election:
NOVEMBER 3 , 1987

If you are a new resident of the County providing you will have lived in 
the precinct 30  days before the date of the upcoming election a s  sta ted  
above.

OCTOBER 5, 1987
Last day for new registration and transfer of registration

YOU MUST TRANSFER
If you have moved from one precinct to another 30  days before the 

above stated election date.
If you will have moved from one address to  another within the sam e 

precinct 28 days prior to the above sta ted  election date.
NOTE: If any person has questions pertaining to their present 

registration or a new registration, please contact the County Clerk’s 
office a t 844-5166 , ext. 2 2 4 , Monday thru Friday, 8:(X) A.M. to  4 :30  
P./«l.

ARNOLD E. NATZKE 
Livingston County Clerk

Paid for as a public service by the Citizens Bank of C!hatswotth

“Grandma, Mom, 
and Big Sister 
shop at Brady's.

...Som eday, I 
will, too!

Sweater (S,M ,L) $ 5 8

N e c k la c e $ 2 6

E arrings$7

Jessica

In Downtown PontiK
2iSW»stMeiliMOHSL 
.  |UM WEST of We Squsrs

Open M(Ni.-8ai. »-6 CtoeeU See.

i:

a
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Prairie Centrai budget 
at $6.2 miiiion

budget
5,270,-

By Tom Robexu
At Monday night’s budget hearing for 

the 1987-1988 school y w , the Prairie 
Central Board of Edacatioo was shown 
figntea that project an ending cash balance 
for June 1988 of $1,013,125.18. ~  
r ^ v t  shows a total expenditure of $6,:

The report shows a b^inning balance for 
the year of $1,292,050.18, with esiiniated 
revenues of ̂ ,993,100 with a total revenue 
available of $7,285,150.18. Against that 
Tigure, the report estimates total disburse
ments of $6.^0,025 to arrive at the ending 
balance of $1,015,125.18.

The district will receive $160,000 in the 
area of contractural services, an increase of 
$10,000 over the projection for the year, 
due in part to the d en ^ tio n  of the Qiats- 
worth h i^  sdiool building this winter.

Teacher salary expenditures for the up
coming year are as follows, Chatsworth 
ekmentaiy, $230,000; Meadowbtook ele- 
metuary, $ ^ ,0 0 0 ;  Westview elementary, 
$600,000; PCJH, $295,000; PCHS, $540,- 
000.

Special education salaries totaled $185,-
000 for elementary schools in the district

1 >**#»*#*#**#***#»»*#»****#***#»******<#

Lest Ye Forget

MONDAY. Sepi. 28
1:30 p.m. - Royal Neighbors will meet at 

the home of Dorothy Ashman.
TUESDAY, Sept. 29

7:30 p.m. - Wreck commemoration 
meeting at Farmers Pub

7:30 p.m. - Halloween p ^ y  planning 
committee meeting at the Legion hall.

6 p.m. - Mass at Sts. Peter and Paul 
church, followed by Altar and Rosary So
ciety poiluck supper and meeting. Ruth 
Hubly and Josephine Wittier, co-chairper- 
sons.
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clearance prices

Used JD 420 with 60” 
Used JD 400 with 60" 
Used JD 212 with 47”

Used Combines
1981 7720 ’ 200 hr*., sharp 
1979 7720
1974 7700D turbo hydro w ith  20'
platform
1973 66000

Used Equipment
Tye. 20 It. d rill, 8 x 10"
C rustbuster d rill, 20' 8 "
JO 7000 12 RN planters 
JO 7000 8 row narrow p lanter 
7000 4 row w ide planter 
Glencoe 24V^’ pull cu ltiva to r 
JO 1100 2 4 '/ i ' cu ltiva to r 
Brady 30' fie ld  cu ltiva to r 
JO 2700 6 bo ttom  plow 
JO 2700 5 bo ttom  plow 
Kewanee Oisk 25'
New OMI T iger II Oemo, $7800

Stalter Repair. Inc.
N2 H. Orange. Lailngton, I I 1 1753 

Phone 3M/MS-203I

and $93,500 for the high school staff. 
Vocstknsl salaries totaled $237,000 while 
athletic salaries for the distria totaled $99.-
100.

Dr. Calvin Jacksoo. superirUendem of 
P.C. Unit District #8. etqilaiDed several 
rhanwie of earlier budget projectkxis to the 
board, citing the current p ti^em s in the 
state legislature over educkion funding as 
reasons for the changes.

Sft* aid to the district will be at $997,- 
000, instead of the p r o je c t  $1.1 million, a 
figure that is still an increase over the 
ammint the district received in 1986.

The district will receive an increase over 
its projectioo of $41,000 for special ^ c a 
tion, in part because of the addiuon ^  

teaching position. The district will 
receive $49,500 in federal reimburseipena.

The district will spend $160,000 in the 
projected $155,000 in state aid monies fof 
transportation, or $127,000. In special edu
cation transportation, the district will re
ceive $25,000 of a projected $27,000.

Also in the report was a summary of cash 
transactions which showed loan repayments 
of $52,000 and $120,000 resp ^ v e ly  from 
tte education and transportation accounts 
to the building and maintenance fund for a 
total pay back of $172,000. The report also 
showed a loan transaction of $150,000 from 
the transportation fund into the building 
and maintenance fund.

Martha Livingston dies
Martha W. Livingston. 82. of Chais- 

worth, died unexpectedly at 1 p.m. Tues
day, Sept. 15,1987, at her home.

Her funeral was held at 11 a.m. Thursday 
at Chatsworth United Methodist church 
with the Rev. Sondra Newman officiating. 
Burial was in Chatsworth cemetery.

Friends called from 4 to 8 pjn. Wednes
day at the Culkin-Diggle Funeral Home in 
Chatsworth and one hour prior to the 
service at the church.

She was bom Nov. 5,1904, in Minonk, a 
daughter of Reuben B. and Mattie (Wilcox) 
Stoddard. She married F.L. "Pete" Living
ston on OcL 26, 1926 in Minonk. He died 
July 31. 1967.

Mrs. Livingston gradOalcd from MiiKMik 
High school and was a 1926 graduate of 
Northwestern university at Evanstoa

She was a member of Chatsworth United 
Methodist church, a member and former 
district officer of the United Methodist 
Women, a member and past president of 
the Bloomington-Normal Alumnae Chapter 
of Delta Delu Delu and a member and 
former president of the Livingston County 
Women’s Club.

Mrs. Livingston also served as a suie 
reporter for The Daily Panugraph and 
wrote a weekly human interest column for 
several years and covered Vermilion Valley 
Coid'ercnce sports during World War II.

Survivors iiKlude two sons, Frank L. and 
William S. both of Chatsworth; one daugh
ter, Suzanne L. Covenby of ChaUworth; a 
sister, Sarah McCully of Williams Bay. 
Wis.; 10 gratKlchildren and 12 great-grand
children.

She was preceded in death by one sister.
The family suggests memorials to the 

Chatsworth United Methodist Church Or
gan Fund or to the Chatsworth Township 
Library.

Soran’s Iron Skillet in Piper City
offers their Friday night speciai every Friday!!!!! 
CHOW DOWN on all the chicken or shrimp you 

can eat for *5“ --and the kids can eat for *2**l Just 
take a seat between 4:30-7:30 p.m. on Friday at the 

iron Skillet -  Ph. 815-686-2305.
Also enjoy our new extended hours of 5 a.m. to 10 
p.m. on Monday through Saturday and 6 a.m. to 3 

p.m. on Sunday.

''' 4; 1' V

LICENSE PLATE SERVICE  
Your 1988 License Stickers srs Avsilsbis 

st the First Stste Bsnk of Forrest
R egular Plates $48.00 Vanity PlatesJSS.OO

Pleats Bring in your PR E-PR IN TED  LICENSE 
PLATE RENEW AL FORM

S S F irs t  State Bank
of Fo rres t
FoiTM t, llllnelt FDI€

Monday Thursday, | T i l E K M i i e H I $ O K > l |  Comim S m
5 a m . <0 11 p .m . Spoclal dinners

F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  to N o o n  .
F r id a y  & S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g s  a f t e r  5 p .m . ® *
S u n d a y  a f te rn o o n s  1-4 p .m . *Y es . w e h av e  H o a g ie s .

‘SfMkI KRUNCH M66ER
served on Ita lian  roll w ith  ch o ice  of m eat and/or cheese  
w ith  slaw  & p ickle  $2.50

•M ilk  Shakes, M a lts  and F loats  ‘ Bakery O pen
Pizza a fte r  4. D elivery every hour. * Party Trays and C atering

Call ahead for pick up. 815-635-3700.
507 E. Locust, in uptown Chatsworth

I  B  ^ /o  4 ' f  ■)' O R

Only 7 doys left!
CASH BACK

*offer ends Wed., Sept. 30, ’87

on
^  ESCORT (1 in ftoek)
^  TEMPO (1 in ftoek)

TAURUS (2 in ftoek) 
tATHUNDERBIRD (2 in ftoek)

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
Znd a  Oah Streets, Fairbury - IIS/I92-215I

1117 FORD ESCORT (itomo) • 4 cyl. 
automatic, apead control, air cond.

Ills  MERCURY LYNX Wagon • 4 cyl., 
automatic, air cond., speed control. 
1971 MERCURY COUOAR - 2 dr., small 
V-l a  air cond.
I NSW ESCORT QL Wagon 

A/C. Speed Control
4 cyl, 4

IMS FORD CROWN VICTORIA - 2 dr., 
fully equipped, 41.ON miles.

IN 2  FORD ESCORT • 2 dr., 4 oyl„ 4 
speed, front whoel drive, powor 
stoerinf.
USED TRUCKS
IN I FORD COURIER • Pickup.
IN I FORO, E -IN  Van - S cyl., 4 
speed.

F O R D !

“ See RIondle Walters 
for your next new or 
used car or track.”

0  4
I  •

0  4 A 'C .  I ' 
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MR. ANI

Tammy Br
Tammy Sue Bryant and Ki 

Preiaa, both of Wayne Qty, we 
mairiagB on Ang. 22, 1987 ai 
Lotberan church in Chatiworth 

M erttn tu ia  offidatwl the doubi 
^Dcoy widi 250 gnestt in atteodi 

Pueata of die couple are Aibi 
Bryant, Outswoith. Carol Sn 
wood, and Cfaria Preiaa. Wilmin 
the granddaughter of Alfred 
Fooaa. Kper City, and Ann: 
Wilkea, Fairtwry. He is the { 
Haiiet Bever and the late G ar 
Wilmiii|tan. and Gladys and 
Preiaa. Wayne City.

A  Etma Trinkle, Chatsworth, w 
iiist, and Joyce Pool, Thawvillt

SlanisL Soloists were: Lana 
toomington; Todd Bryant. * 

and Main Gamer, Wayne Cii 
Miller, Wayne City, was the flu 

'The bride, given in mirrii 
father, cboae a long while gov 
with apidiques of beaded and
The bodloe fea tned 'l taifb n  
sheer yoke, a V-dtsped waislU 

m ^ U a  sleeves. The full skin C 
Cathedral length train. Her flngt 

from a wreath headpiece at 
beads and sequins.

She carried her baptismal I 
and a cascading silk boutraet o 
der roses, white orange-blossi 
sparkled baby’s breath, and I 
while ribbon.

Thcm Bryant, sitter of the 
Chatsworth. w u  maid of hoooi 

^ v e n d e r  satin ballerina-length 
^ h e e r  overlay flowing from tl 

off-tbe-sboulder sheer sleeves, 
widi flowiM ribbon accented 
and waisL wore a comb i 
lavender roses and baby’s bre 
ried a silk bouquet of lavender 
orange-bloMoms, qiarkled ba 
and lavender ribbon.

Bridesmaids were: Mary F 
ton, friend of the bride; Di 

^halsw orth. friend of the brid 
Rpiein. Wilmington, sister oi 

groom. Flower girl w u  Sara 
mington, friend of the bridef 
were dressed identically to i 
honor.

•  •

•  •

•  •
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MR. AND MRS. KELLY PREISS

Tammy Bryant weds Kelly Preiss
Tammy Sue Bryant and Kelly Wayrc 

Preiaa, both of Wayne Gty. were united in 
miiriafB oo Ang. 22, 1987 at SL Paul’s 
Loiheran church in Chattworth. Rev. Rick

A  riiesieostein oflkaited the double-ring cere-
^  TnoBywiihr

Doug Collins, Wayne City, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was the best man. Groomsmen 
were: Todd Bryant. Ctatswonh. brother of 
the bride; Kerry Meritt. Wayne City, friend

with 2S0 gnesta in attendance.
Pwenta of the couple are Albert and Jean 

Bryant, Chataworih. Carol Smith. Braid- 
wood, and Chria Preitt. Wilmington. ^  is 
the granddnghler of Alfred and Elsie

of the couple; and Jay Smith, Wayne City, 
friend of the couple. Justin Austin. Wavne
City, friend of (he bride, was the ring 
bearer. Ushers were Howard Austin.

Fnoaa, Piper City, and Anna and Bill 
.  ftirl

Wayne City, friend of the couple. John 
Braddock. Wayne City, friend of the

WUken. Fairbury. He is the grandson of 
Haniet Bever and the late Clarence Bever.
WUminttoo. ^  Gladys and Reymann 
Prete/WayntPreiss. Wayne City.

A  A  Ehna Irinkle, Chatsworth. was the orga
nist, and J o ^  Pool. Thawville. served as 
pianist Soloists were: Lana Friedman, 
Bloomington; Todd Bryant Chatsworth; 
a ^  Mait Garner, Wayne City. Jennifer 
Miller, Wayne Gty. was the flutist.

The bride, given in marriage by her 
father, chose a long white gown accented 
with appliques of bowled and sequin lace. •
The bodice festtired^ high n o d ^  iriifa^ 
sheer yoke, a V-shaped waistline, and Cin- 

A  m ^ n a  sleeves. The full skin flowed into a 
^  Cathedral leng^ train. Her flngertip veil fell 

from a wreath headpiece a d o t ^  with 
beads md sequins.

She carried her baptismal handkerchief 
and a r —rarfinj silk bouquet of silk laven
der roses, white orange-blossoms, pearls, 
spaikled baby’s breath, and lavender and 
while ribboit

Teien Bryant sister of the bride, from 
Chatsworth. w u  maid of lK»or. She wore a 

A  wUvender satin ballerina-length gown, with a 
^  ^ h e e r  overlay flowing from the waist and 

off-dioahoolider sheer sleeves. White roses

couple, and Ken Croy, Findlay. Ohio, 
f r ie ^  of the bride.

Greeting guesu at the g u ^  book were 
Linda Bryant Chatsworth. sister-in-law of 
the bride, and Pam Aydt Dahlgren. cousin 
of the bridegroom. SuMn Lospntsoit Deca
tur and Paula Kapper. Olney, friends of the 
bride, pinned flowers. Val Austin, Wayne 
City, mend of the couple, served as the
bride’s assistant ^ a n  Ftioss. Thawville. 
and David Lade. Chenoa, cousins of the
bride, passed out bulletins.

a danoe with musk by T he  New Relatioa” 
}iU, Mt. Zion, and CorinnePaula Luckenbill,

Boruff, Byron, friends of the bride, served 
at the gin tafak. Serving; cake and punch 
were: Nicole Ftiou. Thawville, cousin of 
the bride; Julk Knittles, North Aurora, 
friend of the bride; and Debbie Trotter and 
Sharon Woodside, both of Wayne City, 
friends of the couple. The bridegroom’s 
mother hosted a rebeareal dinner at the Old
Chapel Inn, Chauworth. 

The

with flow iu ribbon accented the bodice 
arid waiat » e wore a comb adorned with 
lavender roaes and baby’s breath and car
ried a sUk bouquet of lavender roses, udiite 
orange-bloasoms. sinrkled baby’s breath, 
and hwender ribbort

Bridesmaids were: Mary Frichtl, New
ton. friend of die bride; Donna Sharp, 

.  ^hatsw orth . friend of the bride; and Kena 
V  w e ia a , Wilmington, sister of the bride

groom. Flower girl was Sara Gillis, Wil
mington, f r ie ^  of the bridegroom. They 
were dressed identically to the maid of

bride, a graduate of Chatsworth 
High school and Eastern Illinois university, 
is employed as a special education teacher 
in Wayne City. The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Wilmington H i^  school, is employed 
by Aiitex ftoducts in Fairfield.

After a short wedding trip to Merrillville. 
Ind. the couple is residing at 160S W. 
Robinson S t in Wayne City.
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W» Stand By 
1 b

BackIbuUp
When your equipment stops, work stops. 
Get going again with our Stand by 7 

service. It means we're standing by to help 
you with emergency parts and service- 
even on Saturdays and Sundays.

So when you have a
weekend problem in your /
busy season call our
emergency Stand by 7
number. When you're in -
a spot we’re on the spot V  V

Call Your Stand By Man!

^ t r i t
815-432-6222

Harvest Hours
M on-Frf............. 6:304:30
Sat....................... 7:004:00
Sun....................8:00-12:00

BURNS MPLEMENT 00^ MC.
P. a  ■ «  ISO. R oukM  W M

■notsaoBTo •

Social
ter and granddaughter, Niu and Lomu 
Kimmel. On Sunday afternoon Jean Hoi 
comb and Joan Johnston visited their aunts
at Heritage Manor and attended a piano

Chict
Mrs. Margaret Salem of Lake Zurich 

viaited Mabel Reasner oo Saturday. She is 
an artist and has many beautiful paintings.
At present she has a painting on exhibit at 

University of Illinois.the
Mn. Jayne Bninskill hosted a party on 

Sept 9 at her home in Chatsworth for her 
father, Albert Tallman, a resident of Hu- 
miston Haven in Pontiac, in observance of 
bis 97th birthday. Attending the event were 
all of his childrea In addition to Jayne, the 
other children present were Lorraine Lan
cashire of Soldotna, Alaska; Veroette Kirk
patrick of West Palm Beach, Ra.; Jerry 
Tallman of Saugatuck, Mich.; Richard Tail- 
man of Pontiac.

Rme Brown returned home recently after 
spending a week at the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rotramel in 
Arlington Heights.

Ruth Davis of Chatsworth and Katie
Kaisner of Fairbuiv returned on Thursday 
evening last week frrom a two-week tour of 
five countries in Europe. Among the many 
highlights of the trip was the beautiful 
scenery of the countries with the mountains 
and rivers making si^tseeing almost be
yond description. One city she especially 
enjoyed was Vienna, Ausuia. Danube park 
with the Danube river rurming through it 
and the moonlight on it made listening to 
the beautiful concert music an experience 
she will long remember.

Supper guests at the home of Edna 
Gilleu Sun^y, Sept. 13, to celebrate Mela
nie Gillett’s b iith^y  were Warren, Shan
non and Kellie Gilleu of Forrest, Donald 
and Marge Stqrfiens of Fairbury. Kenneth, 
Marlene, Nicole and Ryan Fuoss of Thaw- 
vilie, Albert Bryant and Aaron of Chats- 
woilh.

Jim Rebholz attended an open house at 
WCIA in Champaign on Sunday for all the 
area weather watclxrs. Jim was one of the 
original 3S weather watchers and there are 
now about 70 of them. The tour included 
showing the group how the weather infor
mation is receiv^ and projected on the 
screen for the tv viewers.

Joan Johnson spent the weekend at the 
home of the Bruce Holcombs in Blooming
ton and Mrs. Dee Taylor visited her daueh-

concert put on for the residents by Chico 
Vasquez and his daughter from California 
who are night club entertainers in Ijis 
Vegas.

John and Joyce Grana of Waukegan 
spent the weekend at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Augsburger

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. George Aug
sburger look their granddaughter Amber, 
who had spent three weeks visting ihein, 
and George’s brother Edward, who had 
spent 10 days with them, to St. Louis, Mo . 
to catch a plane for their homes in Phoenix. 
Ariz.

Mrs. Homer piller was a patient at South 
Suburban hospital in Hazel Crest last vccck

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Kuniz of F rederick
sburg, Va„ spent a few days witJi u .cikL 
and at the Roscoe Runyon home while he 
was in the hospital.

On Sunday, Sept. 13, relatives and 
friends gathered at the home of M..r\ 
Wallrich in the afternoon to help her eele 
brate her 95lh birthday which was i.ii 
Saturday. Birthday cake and ice cream u ere 
served to all who attended.

Clarence Kemnetz of RcKliester. in i . 
attended the funeral of his cousin. Ven-.'!! 
Kemnetz, at Melvin on Monday

New
Arrivals *

Tom and Mary Lou Culkin of Fairbury 
are parents of their third child, a daughter, 
to named Amber Ann. She was boni 
Monday, Sq;>t. 14 at 2:10 a.m. weighing 
e i ^  pounds, four ounces, and measuring 
20 ioches long.

Sisters Jill Marie. 7 and Joni Lynn, 5 join 
in welcoming the new arrival.'.

Amber’s granctoarents are Albert and 
Maijorie Meyer o^ Fairbury and Clarence 
and Elizabeth Culkin of Lake Bloomington. 
Her maional neat-grandmother is Sena £. 
Bnmdt of C olm ,

Amber shares her middle name with her 
great-grandmotbers.

A InffNieoqxiaD waa held at 6*,304t tka 
---------  followedb|t.

—Large—Easy to Read—13-in. diameter. 
—Check the temperature before you go out.
—Assorted designs including lUini, Cardinals, 

White Sox, and farm  scenes.

HICKS PLAZA STORE
GILMAN

Sm iEM BER  
SAVINGS

m im to o  
JICCaSORIBS 

CM CARE 
ACCESSORIES

’’4ix*» r-V ^
c ^

c
-> •- *.v

- . _ . Ijo.

-------. r - * « y | , . - D E I l N D E R  S 2  I a -

DRiUNMASTER
• orw Dnn. Mnem hmm 
> Accomodxn OR Mft Arg SSt9 HIGH PERFORMANCE ACCESSORIES

CHROME ENGINE 
DRESS UP KIT

Gilman Auto Parts
126 a  Main Street 
Gilman, IL 60938

(818) 285-7737

RsaRaiwaMmMKMO m MmSen 
MWRniniEreMiiiR

L«upt pact WBi an WRT Hoa to omoua ot c« mh wu t t  utitvi 
g swMiAiip trig  aRT oBog w ns KHtio iMT ouMimts i«n i «i 
ERtwmnMniMMcnMNanE rnumoN wi kuiko m vui wa

Thank you
The family of Loren Kewley wish to 

express their appreciation for the tho u ^ -  
fulness of our families and friends (hiring 
his illness and death. May God bleu you 
all.*

Thank you
Thanks 10 reladvef» -

bitihdqr.
flowers. and 

r.They

lU m ii t e

BdiiML
rWaVric**

Ken’s Refrigeration & HeatingRefrigeratioi)—Heating—Cooling Elec&ical Wiring—Hrat Ehimps
Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces, 
window units and central air cooditioiiers
available.

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE 
RHEEM HEATING and COOLING UNITS

K E N  B O U D R E A U
CaU 2854801 or 2IM23S

Service Available Anythnfr-Call f(T Appoiotmeot

F l o w e r s  

f o r

H o m e c o m i n g . . .

E specia lly  f o r  

Y o u !

1 0 %  O f f . . .

W hen you  o rd e r b y  the Tuesday  b e fo re  
you r h o m e c o m in g . D e liveries c a n  b e  
m a d e  to  s c h o o ls  on Friday.

Bork Garden Center
gg  Flower Shoppe

V

Gift Boutique
v S o a  8150684464

HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY, 8 a.m. to 8 pm . 
Sunday, 10HM 8JB. 18 BdMI pjB.

Illinois Interstate 57 to Onaiga Exit 280
Rte. 54 EM ta 80RK GAIlfM CIXTEl

DICK IS SERIOUS!
These Items Have to Go and 

He’s Lowered Prices to
CLOSE THEM OUT!

1 U  J A C K -P O S T
i r a  CXDFlPCDAATlCDrxJ 1

IN STOCK item REQ. SALE 1

3 Swing F ra m e s .............. 47.50 •2 5
6 Patio C h a irs .................. 48.95 •2 5
1 Swing S e t....................... 71.95 •4 0
2 Round Patio T ab les. . . . 97.95 •5 5
1 G liders........................... 123.25 •76

FOR MORE STORAGE SPACE
-YA RD  SA V ER-4’x7’ Metal

Building (1 in stock)..................  .. .. 1172 M O

OTHER SPECIALS
INSTOCK ITEM REQ. SALE

1 6’x6’D e c k ............................. $112 •41

4 Picnic Table Hdwe............... $32.75 •1 5
1 Islander L ounge.................. $149 •6 8 .9 5
2 W heelbarrows...................... $36.99 •2 5 .9 5
1 Sizzler BBQ Grill.................. 49.99 •2 7 .4 9
1 Swinger II G rill.................... 69.99 •4 2 .4 9

4 VAlexander Lumber Co.
”70011 LUMIER 8T0RI AND SO MUCH MORIT

Route 45 South Gilman 266>7a04

aamnmauinmmm i
■ ■ '  /

• ■ .. .-k-  ̂ ■ I
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Brenda Sorensen weds John Sloter Thank you

MR. AND MRS. JOHN SLOTER

Brenda Sue Sorensen of Lamoni, Iowa, 
daughter of Alice Sorensen of Lamoni, 
Iowa, and John David Sloter of Lakewood, 
Cola, son of Don and Joyce Deany of 
Watseka. were married August 8,1987, at 2 
p.m. at the Calvary Lutheran church. The 
double ring ceremony was performed by
Rev. Dean Bottjen before an altar decorated 
with vases with mixed arrangements of 
pink and white flowers.

The bride, given in marriage by her 
brother Alan Sorensen, wore a vvhite bridal 
gown of Chantilly lace. The gown featured 
an open neckline outlined in teaded Venise 
lace, Icg-o-mutton lace sleeves with beaded 
Venise lace cameos, dropped basque waist
line and a tiered skirt of Chantilly lace that 
flowed into a castillian train. Her veil was a 
camelot cap with Venise lace, pearls and 
sequins with rolled edge Angertip veiling 
with blusher. She carried a cascade of pink 
roses and stephanotis, pink ribbon love 
knots with stephanotis and baby’s breath.

Anita Sorensen, of Dcs Moines. Iowa, 
sister of the bride^oom, was maid of 
honor. She wore a pink taffeta dress with 
scoop neck front and back, fitted bodice 
with full floor length skirt, lace cap sleeves 
and lace ruffle on the skin, and matching 
pink ribbon sash.

Alice Davis, sister of the bride, from Des 
Moines, Iowa, and Sue Dop, friend of the

Drioe, irom umatia. Neb., were brides- 
nuids. Their gowns were the same as that 
worn by the maid of honor. The attendants 
all had a nosegay of pink roses, white 
daisies and baby's breath.

The best man was Mike Ball of Watseka. 
a friend of the bridegroom.

Groomsmen were John Aiulerson of 
Springfield, and Kent Seggebiuck of Boul
der, Colo., both friends of the bridegroom.

Ushers were Greg Brown of Hanover 
Park, friend of the bridegroom, and Mark 
Deany of Watseka, a brother of the bride
groom.

The flower boy was David Davis, the 
ring bearer was Caleb Davis, both nephews 
of the bride and both from Des Moines. 
Iowa.

The soloist was Eric Sloter, a brother of 
the bridegroom.

A reception was held at 3:30 p.m. at The 
Lamplighter in Watseka. Servers were 
Kathy Bowen. Debbie Bowen, Joan Deany 
and Theresa Deany.

The bride is a graduate of Lamoni High 
school and is employed in Englewood, 
Colo.

The bridegroom graduated from Dlinois 
State university and is a police agent for the 
city of Lakewood, Colo.

After a wedding trip to Vermont, the 
couple are now at home at 7130 W. Oregon 
Dr.. Lakewood, Colo.

The family of Martha Livingston wish to 
express our sincere thanks to everyone for 
your kind words of sympathy, your prayers, 
cards, flowers, memorials, food donations 
and all your help at the time of our loss of 
our dear Mother, Granchnother and Great- 
Grandmother.

Bill and Nellie Livingston 
Hrank and Jane Livingston 
Roger and Sue Coventry*

Thank you
A sincere Thank You" for the lovdy 

cards, prayers, visits, and telephone cads 
while m the hosital and recuperadng a tO
home.

AnnDiOet*
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Central Activities
PRAIRIE CENTRAL 
HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
MONDAY, Sept 28

4:15 p.m. - Varsity golf here with Mazon 
(MVK)
TUESDAY. SepL 29 

4:15 p.m. - Varsity golf at Bishop Mac 
6:30 p.m. - Varsity volleyball here 

against Gibson City 
THURSDAY, OcL 1

4 p.m. - Varsity ctoss country at 
Mahomet

4:15 p.m. - Varsity golf here vs Blue 
Ridge

6:30 p.m. - Varsity volleyball at Iroquois 
West
FRIDAY. OcL 2

2:30 p ja  - "PGIF" (Substance Abuse) 
All School Assembly 

5:45 p.m. - Scqih. football at Clifton 
Central

8 p.m. - Varsity tootoaii at Clifton 
Central
SATURDAY. OcL 3 

8 a.m. - Volleyball tournament here 
8 a.m. - Varsity golf at Streator 

Woodland (Invitational)
PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL ACTWITIES 
WEDNESDAY. Sept 30 

Baseball Sectional 
THURSDAY. OcL 1

6:15 p.m. - Girls basketball here vs El 
Paso

Boys basketball practice begins 
FRIDAY. OcL 2 

Baseball sectional
WESTVIEW ELEMENTARY SCHCXJL 
and
C H A T SW O R T H  E L E M E N T A R Y  
SCHOOL
MONDAY. Sept. 28 - Pre-school classes 
begin

LOTSOrCOlDRS
(in Stock)

•NIKE-DELTA FORCE-HI
has. tss sAu $39.95
REEBOK 4600
M r  SAU $39.95
30%  OFF ALL SWEATS 

*Sile Eipires Sepl. 30lh

V a p o R T I H O ^'S P O R T IN G '
: G O O DS & G YM

Onarga. IL: 815-248-4558

W E’R E NOT OUT 
O F THE WAY, 
W E’RE OUT OF 
TH E ORDINARY!

Visit Rossvllle, in E. Cen
tral 111. Over 25 shops. 14 
Antique dealers. Gift and 
specialty shops. Eateries. 
Most open 7 days. Groups 
welcome. Programs avail
able.

217-748-6681

Attention, All First Responders, 
EMT-A’s, EMT-I’s, and EMT-P’s...

meefcal center
Invites You and Your Guest To Attend a FREE

EMS DANCE
With Music BY BOB & BOB (*50’s and *60’s) 

Holiday Inn, Bradley

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 
9:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

For more information, 
call (815) 933-1671, ext. 4230.

Windsocks
A dd a d is tinctive  touch to your 
porch  or yard. S evera l s ty les in 
c luding fish, balloons, boats  an d  
even H allo w een  designs.

Hicks Plaza Store
GILMAN

Open Until II P.M. Everyday

WINDOW GARDENS
•Tiny live cactus in miniature clay pots.
•With an almost invisible suction 

bracket.
•Attach it to a sunny window.
•Great idea for nursing home resident 
where space is limited.

HICKS PIAZA STORE
GILMAN

Open Until 11 P.M. Everyday

o
FRE
TWO II

♦
♦
♦
♦

GUTTERS
: B Y  B A R N E Y

•5 in. continuous 
 ̂*6 in. continuous 

f ^ E E  ESTIMATES
PHONE

815-265-4777

a
SELLATHON!

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ 4-Dr. 
sedan. Low miles.
1986 FORD ESCORT 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Low miles.

Clothing Accepted 
Oct. 5 and 6

I

FALL
Into Step—
MARCH

Into

b U D S  *N ’ S T U F F
I  Clothing, Crafts li Books 
|Gift Certificates Available I Consignment & Retail 
' 108 NORTH CENTRAL 

OILMAN, ILLINOIS 
815-265-7621 

E31en A Everett Lanen
Mon., Tues., Wed., 

Fri.,Sat.,
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Goacd Thursday 
'anted—Pre-thirties era 

for sale on coo-

1985 MUSTANG LX 2-Dr. Low 
mileage, extra clean.

1984 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS COLONY PARK Station Wagon. 
Loaded with equipment.

1983 MERCURY CAPRI 2-Dr. 
Fastback. Like new. 25,000 miles.

1979 AMCCONCORD 2-Dr.
1983 FORD CONVERSION VAN. 

Loaded with equipment. Like new! '
1979 FORD GRANADA 2-Dr.

1980 DODGE %-Ton 
pickup. 6-Cyl., 4-Speed 
overdrive

KUIPERS-BACHMAN
FORD-MERCURY

202E«BtCrMC«ntSt Phon« 286-4188

DON’T

SHOOT FT!
BRING IT TO

Kuipers Sales
BEFORE SEPT. 30!

From Now Through Sept. 30,1987, 
You Can Get the Following:

1 .9 %  A P R  F i n a n c i n g
For 24 Months. . .  4.8%  For 48 Months

u p  t o  *1 ,0 0 0  B a c k  ^
ON SELECTED C H E W S  or BUICKS

Chevy 
Cash Back

Ahematives: Canltm CS 4.dr. S.d«n

Nova, Sprint, Spectrum Express........................’300 Cash Back
Camaro, Corsica, Beretta, Caprice....... *350 Cash Back
Spectrum......................................   *500 Cash Back
Cavalier........................................................ *600 Cash Back
Celebrity.......................................................*700 Cash Back

BUICK 
CASH BACK 

ALTERNATIVES:
Skyhawk........................................................ *600 Cash Back
Somerset/Skylark.................................. *350 Cash Back >
Century..........................................................*700 Cash Back
LeSabre........................................................ *700 Cash Back
Electra.......................................................*1,000 Cash Back

K uipers  S a le s  C o.
“ON THE CURVE IN OILMAN”

PHONE 288-7288

BORK NURSERIES, INC.
a GARDEN CENTER

At BORK NURSERIES our selection of trees, 
shrubs and flowers is very extensive and all our 
stock is guaranteed hardy and easy to grow.

‘‘ Golden Vicary Privet
9 -1 2 "#  I

Reg. $6.75
N O W  99< L IM IT  10

REDUCED!
Juniper Blue Rug
12-15'"’’3

8E2;75$6.75

Cotoneaster Apiculata
9 -1 2 "M

$0.75 $5.75
Barberry Crimson Pygmy Yucca Filamentosa
6 -9 "^ 2  15-18"*'3

$14.75 $7.75 $9̂  $5.75
O u r garden cen ter is designed to  m ake shopping for your  
garden ing  needs as pleasant as possible, from  co n cre te  
w alkw ays aro u n d  the  52,000 square feet o f bedd ing  areas, to  
o u r fam ily  p icn ic  fac ilities  and p lay area  for ch ild ren . O ur 
exp erien ced  staff is looking fo rw ard  to  sharing  our grow ing  
and landscap ing  know ledge w ith  you. W e guarantee  you 'll be 
satisfied w ith  an y  purchase you m ake at BORK NURSERIES. 
W h e th e r you need just a few plants o r a few  thousand , we  
can take  care  of you at BORK.

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 2 2 - 2 2 0 0
Outside of Illinois 1-800-235-5000

BORK NURSERIES

HOURS: 8 -5  MON.-SAT. 
10-5 SUNDAY

FAUISFOK p i > u g ^

Illinois Rt. 57 to 
Onarga Exit 280 
Rt. 54 East

All on she lf

Designee 
Silk Boui

1 0 %  01
Plus...reel 
off with it

M c l

Phone

•  kWesallticlaBts

BUD 4

Bud Light
6 Pk. NR BottiM
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Thank You" for ihe lowely 
t. viaiia. and lekphone caiilt 
hotital and recuperating a t|^

Ann Diner*

rSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
I’sday, Sept. 24,1987 

Page Six

W ednesday, Sept. 23. 1987
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FREE EACH WEEK!!
TWO U. OF I. FOOTBAUTICKETS

^lobjers Sc Clifts
Jim & Barbara Story

OS1I S. 7th

Fairbury, IL 
692-3024

Prairie Central at Iroquois West

All on she lf

Designed 
Silk Bouquets

10% off
Plus...receive additional 
off with this ad!

T O  T H E  P E R S O N  P I C K I N G  T H E  

M O S T  W I N N E R S  F R O M  T H E  

G A M E S  L I S T E D  W I T H I N  T H E  

C O N T E S T  S P O N S O R S  A D  C O P Y
Last W eek’s  W inner:

Dr. C o s ta
Dr. C osta  may picK up h is  t ic k e ts  
at M cD ona ld 's  R estaurant in 
Fairbury.

This week’s ticket sponsor;

^ g l a n b e r ’ e

(SflofoerB Sc (iifts
a i U i . a ^  eaarn i

RtOiS^
** Boneless 
Rib Pork Chops 
Now Featured at 
McDonald’s in 
Fairbury!”
Central Catholic at Pontiac

The uhtnuile < htm vfn»n  A/nrrH tT\ A vi htnhm  m

M c 'P o n a L a . 'i

Phone 692-2216 fo r reservations

ISU at SouttMin Illinois 24
#  We sell tickets

BUO 4
BudUglrt

6 Pk. NP BottiM

GROCERY
Rt. 24 East, Fairbury 

Hours:
Sun.-Thurs............4a .m .-11 p.m.
Fri.-Sat............. 4 a.m. - MMniflht

Station lema as Store

j>BPSi a
rspii mtoucis

e Pk. Can*

OetOTta at LaRoy

Doritoi
16 Oi. Bag

Regular $2.69

Randall’s Liquor
and Mini Markri

Bud &
Bud L ig h t ..............  ......... (24 Loose Cans)

B u s c h ............................(24 Loose Cans)

September

Rte. 24 West. 
Fairbury

Specials

Oreo
BigStuf
<1.99

North American 
'lash Bags

69« ”

MHionh ■! El Pm o

Charmin
Bathroom Tissue

9 9 ^ f
4

pack 

(wtittaonly)

Tide
dcrteigent 

M .99

We sell tickets

1M0 THUNDERIIRD - 2 dr. 
Hardtop, new engine
1IM  AMC EAGLE WAGON • 4 
wheel drive

A-1 USED CARS
1171 DATSUN 2I0Z
1983 F-180 FORD PICKUP with top
per. Dual tanks, cruise control, tilt 
steering, AM/FM cassette, REAL SHARP!

Hurry! Offer Ends Sept. 30
Nw PufebaM AisiatauM Program from Mareury

Deer Creek-Mac. at Cbenoa 
1917 Sable and Cougar <

1.9% (24 Month Contract) or ^600 Casn
Attemative

1917 Topaz, Lynx, and Tracer

1 . 9 % ^ ’
.R.

(24 Month Contract) or *400 Cash
Altamattva

M[pcuny
l IN C O l u KbS  SALES INC.

YOUR UNCOLN MERCURY
IN  N. 7th Fairhunr, il. a*a*MU

Entry Form
Nam e__
Address.

SPONSOR TEAMS

W I N N E R S  W I N N E R S

1 ..

2 . .

3..
4 ..

5..
6 . .

7.
Your e n try  m ust have sponso r nam es.

T ieb reaker total po in ts  scored by all team s.

MAIL OR BRING TO:

The Fairbury Blacie
101 W. Locust 
Fairbury, IL

The Forrest News
Krack St. Forrest

The Chatsworth 
Plaindealer
W. Locust Chatsworth

Hi
i n

i ~

I
K :

m

I : 
L*

(hintest Rules
1. On this page are listed N IN E  of this w eek’s contests. They  

are h idden  in the  sponsoring  ads. S e lec t the  w inners  o f the  
gam es and list them  on the  entry  form .

2. For your entry  to  be valid it m ust have the sponsor lis ted , 
as w ell as your cho ice  o f w inning team s. The entry  w ith  the  
m ost correct w inners of the nine gam es w ill win tw o  free tickets  
to a U nivers ity  o f Illino is  fo o tb a ll gam e.

3. In case of a tie , the d e term in ing  fac to r w ill be the  c lo ses t 
pred iction  on the tiebreaker.

4. Everyone is e lig ib le  to  play. N o  purchase necessary.
5. All en tries  m ust reach the Fairbury B lade, the  

C h atsw o rth  P la indealer or the  Forrest N ew s no la ter than F ri
day.

6. W IN N E R S  M U S T P IC K  UP T IC K E T S  AT T H E  S P O N S O R  
O F T H E  W E E K  D E S IG N A T E D  O N  T H IS  PAGE.

7. E m ployees of C ornbelt Press, Inc., and th e ir im m ed ia te  
fam ilies  are not e lig ib le .

N o  fam ily  (one dw elling ) may w in  m ore than tw o  ticke ts  
from  C ornbe lt Press, Inc. in any of its 1987 contests .

W estgate
S u p p e r  C l u b  
a n d  B o w l i n g

A Delicious Way 
To End Your Day

Tuesday.......................................Catfish
Wednesday........................Filet or Giblets
Thursday.. 6 oz. Lobster or Orange Roughy
Friday........................................Prime Rib
Saturday...................................... Sirloin
Sunday.................................... Roast Beef

(with mashed potatoes)
Streetor-Woodtaml at Lexington

Serving Dinner:
5-10 p.m., Tues.-Sat. Sunday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Rte. 24 West, Fairbury, IL Ph 692-2443

■V

D a ir ii 
Q u ee n Ddily S^eeialf

Eastern III. at Liberty

★
MONDAY
Doebla Hamburger 
» F r t« ........... * V

TUEtlUT
Tendeilota Saadwlcb 
A F r la . ...............^ 2 “ A F r tM .............M I t

★
TNURSOAV 
CMckeii Sandwich
A FrIaa...........^2“

FRIDAY
HabSa
AFriaa

” W e T reat You R igh t”
Gridley at Flanagan

•FAIMURY •CiMnoa 
•El Paso •Euraka

Dairii
Q i i e o n

AraalK
•A o te /i j



MOUNTAIN DEW, PEPSI FREE 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH, SLICE OR

Pepsi-Cola
Reg. Or Diet

ONEOIjg*-

24-12 Oz. Cans 
No Limit

Dick*s
A d  P r i c e s  

E f f e c t i v e  

S e p t .  2 3 - 2 8

H arvest o f V alues
GOLD MEDAL

Flour

5 Lb. Bag 
Reg. or Unbleached

NESTLE’S
BUTTERSCOTCH OR 

SEMI-SWEET

^ ^ N e s ^ ]  Morsels
1

Nestle
12 Oz. Bags

m i$25."
HWtA W A te  Oecerisf 

rraa lfe ls ttM *

HELLMANN’S

Mayonnaise
32 Oz. 
Jar

V9I^
Celebrate

Hellmann^®
Real Mayonnaise 
75th Anniversary

SJ r % - 0«F O'SPLAV FOn OTTAAS

PLANTERS $ 1 9 9
C o c k t a i l  P e a n u t s ........ ................................ ie  oz. ■

FISHER HONEY ROASTED $  1  6 9
P e a n u t s ...................................................................12 oz. ■

CAROUSEL TAFFY APPLE
C a r a m e l . . . ..............  ........ (20 Oz. Microwavable Tub)

DUNCAN HINES 

C o o k i e s ..............................  .............. 12 Oz. 0  varieties)’

STARKIST
T u n a ........................  .................. on or Water Pack 6.5 Oz.'

BETTY CROCKER
H a m b u r g e r  H e l p e r

KRAFT
M a c a r o n i  &  C h e e s e

(All Varieties)'

7V* Oz.

M O R IIF I

N o - B e a n  C h i l i .............................................  i s o z

jbindiinier

ofiPitP.

.4 Oz.
DURKEE
B l a c k  P e p p e r .............................................

CRISCO $ 1 9 9
S h o r t e n i n g ................  ........ 3 Lb. Can Reg. or Butter "

CRISCO $ 1 4 9
32 Oz.

BETTY CROCKER $ 1 4 9
B r o w n i e  M i x e s .....................................(4 varieties) ■

BETTY CROCKER $ 1 5 9
B i s q u i c k ..................................... ...........................40 Oz. ■

QUAKER $ 1 4 9
O a t  S q u a r e s ................................  ...................... 16 Oz. "

MAROI-QRAS 0 / $ 1
P a p e r  T o w e l s ......................  .............. (Jumbo R o ll)" "  ■

BOUNTY

P a p e r  T o w e l s ........................  ................ (Jumbo Roll) " ^

CHARMIN QQO
B a t h  T i s s u e . ......................................................... 4 R o l | 0 ^

VALUES!
M “ .

I— i.W-

■ REtUUa
PRICE

MLE
PRICE

YOU 1
SAVE

Shout iru LifM $p9 $-|09 30̂
Shout tt iL uaM $239 $p9 $^00

Ptedge \*«. $275 $p9 76'
Gtitfi Airosol Tat $pt 89̂ 30'
Slide It ip t 89̂ 30'
Littir Fresh ips 99̂ 36'
Future vu. 1331 $259 70'
Brite ntL $2m $239 60'

DICK’S HOMEGROWN 
JACK O’LANTERN

P u m p k i n s .....................  ...............Your Choice Each

CALIFORNIA
H e a d  L e t t u c e .....................................................Head

CALIFORNIA
B u d  C e l e r y ...........................   Bunch

MEDIUM
Y e l l o w  O n i o n s .........................  ........ 3 Lb. Bag

BUTTERNUT OR
A c o r n  S q u a s h ....................................................... Lb.

NEW CROP
S w e e t  P o t a t o e s ................................................. Lb.

CALIFORNIA
R e d  G r a p e f r u i t  ................... .............5 Lb. Bag

D a i r y  &  F r o z e n )

BLUE BONNET
S t i c k  M a r g a r i n e .........................................i  Lb.

BANQUET
P o t  P i e s ...................................... ........................... 70z .

BIRDS EYE
C o o l  W h i p ...................  ........ (12 Oz. Measuring Cup)

3 /* 1

3 /M

m
i F r e s h  M e a t l

THE WORKS
B o w l  C l e a n e r ..................................................... 32 oz

THE WORKS $ 1 4 9
T u b s  S h o w e r ............................. .................. 32 Oz. ■

DAWN $ 1 3 9
D i s h  L i q u i d ......................................................... 32 oz. ■

DOWNY $ 2 7 9

BUSCH

B e e r ......................... 777777  ̂77 .̂..........777724-12 Oz. Cans
(Warm Only)

MILWAUKEE’S

B e s t  B e e r  ...................12-12 Oz. Cans
(Warm or Cold)

WALKER’S DELUXE .
B o u r b o n ........................................................1.75 Liter

CHI CHI’S
Margarita .......................................................... 1.75 Liter

LIQUID
T i d e

F a b r i c  S o f t e n e r ................  .................96 Oz.

$ 2 ^ 9
...............................64 Oz. (Reg. or Unacented) "

POWDERED $ ^ 8 9
T i d e  ............ 147 Oz. (Reg. or Unscented) ■

POWDERED LEMON $ 1 1 9
D a s h .............................................  ............................... 420Z. ■

CRAVE
C a t  F o o d ............................................................... 3 .5 Lb.

PURINA FOR SMALL DOGS 

D o g  C h o w ......................................................10Lb.Bag

D IC K ’S
Super Market

Chatsworth 

Q u a n tity  R ig h ts  R e se rve d  

7 : 3 0  -  8 : 0 0  E v e r y  D a y

LODA’S GRADE A FINEST QQO
W h o l e  C h i c k e n s ................. ...........(Limit 4) Lb.

L e g  Q u a r t e r s ....................................................... Lb. 3 9 ^

SPLIT Q Q (

B r e a s t s ...................................................... Lb.✓

USOA CHOICE $ Q 9 9
R i b - E y e  S t e a k s ...........................   Lb. 9J

WILSON’S QUARTER $ 1 5 9
P o r k  L o i n .................................................................... lu . •

JOHNSONVILLE $ 0 1 9
B r a t w u r s t ..................................................................Lb.

CORN KING QQO
B r a u n s c h w e i g e r .............................................Lb. 5 ^ 5 1

CORN KING . QQO

CORN KING $ 1 5 9
B a c o n ................................................................................ lb . ■

CORN KINO $ 1 3 9
L u n c h m e a t s ........................................................... lb . ■
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T ryou tA et for girls  ̂
county softball teafff

Tryouts for the Uvingstoa county 
girts fast pitch traveliog softball team 
wfll be held on Sept 27 and O ct 4 at 3 
pjn., at Lyons Park in Pontiac.

Team members must be between 13 
and IS years o f age and cannot turn 16 
before SqM. 1,1988.

I^Nirteen girls will be selected for the 
county team.

For more information, call Gary Pel- 
legrine. 844-5387, Gary Morgan, 842- 
2691, or Bill Henderson, 844-5429.

* 9 ^ 1187, im  UVNM8T8N CfTIZBI
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M o r a l e  r i s e s  f o r  p r i s o n  g u a r d s
By Carol Schott

The morale at the Pontiac Correction
al center has risen siiKe prison officials 
took the safety concerns of guards se
riously and agreed to take steps to make 
the facility a more secure place to work, 
according to Mike Moss, correctional 
officer and Secretary of AFSCME Lo
cal 494.

He said the agreement came last 
Wednesday afternoon during a "very 
productive" six-hour meeting between 
prison officials and union representa
tives.

In a statement. Warden James Chrans 
said, "We feel we made some positive 
progress (after the six-hour meeting) in 
resolving some of the issues. We will 
continue to discuss issues as they come 
up."

At the same time the meeting took 
place, four guards were assaulted by 
inmates in the segregation unit while 
outside the prison, guards continued an 
informational picket that began three 
days earlier pleading for increased safe
ty procedures, according to sources.

Later that evening, union members 
were told at a labor management meet
ing that security would be beefed up 
with double manning in a south cell 
house tower, the manning of a tower 
that overlooks the west side with a good 
view of the yard, armed guards on the 
catwalks of the east and west cetlhouses 
where attacks are commonly made, and 
approximately 31 new guar^.

About 9:30 p.m. that evening Moss 
sat alone in the union hall and answered

phone calls fom the media.
He said, "We feel like we’ve won." 

But his eyes were not spirited with 
victory. They were beaten with the lack 
of sleep following the recent murder of 
Superintendent Robert Taylor and an 
a t t ^  on three guards.

Moss rested his head on the palm of 
his hand as the reality spilled from his 
eyes — the reality of the violence that 
makes daily visits behind the prison 
walls.

He said the guards are "very pleased 
with the outcome of the meeting. The 
most important steps as far as our safety 
is concerned are iKing taken." But he 
added that "All of us (guards) know we 
can never be totally safe, not even on 
the streets."

Moss believes the prison officials 
may have been more responsive to 
safety issues at Wednesday afternoon’s 
meeting because the iiunates "crossed 
the boundaries of the officers" when 
they brutally murdered Superintendent 
Taylor in his office on Septm ber 4.

"It used to be the green shirts who 
were assaulted but they stepped over the 
green line this time. I believe that had 
some impact," he said.

Ellinger said "The management has 
always wanted to work with us on 
safety matters." But he added that the 
recent tragedy could have pried their 
eyes open even further.

He said. T h e  death itself shocked the 
entire department."

Ellinger em{rfiasized, "We don’t deal 
in a product like a factory. We deal

everyday with human lives. Society 
keeps putting people in prison and the 
populaticMis krap going up. We can’t 
k e ^  operating short staff(^. We need 
resources to deal with the numbers.”

He said, "What’s harder on our mor

ales than anything else is not having the 
staff to deal with problems."

However, he stressed "We’ve made 
some great strides toward security. All 
our needs have not been answered, but 
we feel it’s a heck of a start

SlU workshops give environment 
insight to three area youths

Deep in the heart of the Ozarks, the 
caves are dark and eerie. Exploring 
them is "like a Goonie adventure,” says 
Eric Corrigan of Pontiac who recently 
returned from a week - long 
environmental workshop camp spon
sored by the Southern Illinois universir
ty-

Eric spent five days in Missodiri’s 
Mark Twain National Forest exploring

the caves and fOTest and canoeing on the 
fast running shoals of the Eleven Point 
River.

Activities focused on man’s use, 
management of and impact on public 
land, both past and present, along with 
the natural history of the area.

Stephen Wagner of Pontiac and Bill 
Self of Kempton also attended an SIU 

PiM M  turn to  po0O 6.

Appeals to be heard 
on assessed valuation

Appeals on the assessed valuation of 
property in Livingston county will be 
heard by the Property Tax a p p ^  Board 
at the Livingston County Court House, 
Pontiac, on October 16, according to 
Bennett Bradley, Board Qiairman.

The appeals are a result of the deci

sions by the Livingston County Board 
of Review a ^  are open to (be tteblic.

Complaints filed by the rollowing 
taxpayers have been set for hearing: 

October 16, 1987: Kifton K Dillow, 
Aaron Liesman, David & Ann Rogers, 
Floyd & K. L. Leenerman.

Strike continues at Artistic Furniture
By Carol Schott

The Artistic Furniture strike "has 
really gotten nasty and is hurting the 
workers and the company," according to 
attorney Ronald Fellheimer, who repre
sents the company.

Both sides say that violence has 
entered into the strike which began after 
negotiations on Sept. 11 when a wage 
agreement could not be reached.

Fellheimer says in the past few 
weeks, employees crossing the picket 
line to report to work at Artistic Furni
ture have received written threats and 
telephone threats. Also, airlines have 
been cut on trailers and an iron stake 
was driven through a tire. "None of this 
ever occured prior to the strike," he 
says.

On the other side, Dan Robertson, 
president of Local 120 of the United 
Steel Workers Upholstering Division 
Union says strikers have been hit by 
cars crossing the picket

He says one striker received a minor 
cut on hand and two others received 
bmises on their legs in two separate 
incidents when cars ran into them at the 
picket line.

Robertson also says three strikers 
were almost run over in an iiKident at 
Lee Transportation on Old Route 66 
while pickedpg on September 13.

Cindy Ba^ey, Doug Bennett and 
LeRoy Pennington were able to avoid 
an oncoming car by jumping out of the 
way, he u y t.

'The 109 union members are striking 
for increased wages. Robertson says last 
year employees received a nickd per 
hour and were offered another nickel 
ihia year. Thdr 23 cents per hour widi a

wage opener increase was rejected.
The union cunently has a three-year 

contract with a wage opener with the 
company which expires September 1, 
1988.

Fellbeimer stresses that Artistic Fur
niture is only two years old and has

received two strike notices during that 
time. "It takes a period of time for a 
new company to stow  profitability. The 
company has progressed and received 
new orders," he says.

He explains that four individuals are 
involved in ownership of the company

and have invested a sizeable amount of 
their own funds into the company. 
They cannot continue with strike noti
ces each year," he says.

Speaking on behalf of the union, 
Robertson says, "We'll continue picket
ing until this wage issue is settled."

DAN ROBERTSON, president 
of Local 120 of the United Steel 
Workers Upholstering Division 
Union says the 109 union mem
bers wil continue their pitiket until 
the wage issue is settled.

A negotiations meeting has 
been set for Friday between union 
members, company officials and a 
federal mediator.

Citizen Photos by Carol Schptt
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The worM as seen by Russ Metz
It took the world 2,000 years to 

conquer ringing around the collar and I 
hoped at the time it wouldn't take that 
long to solve my latest problem: ring 
around the ankle. But when you are 
standing with one foot in soggy bath 
water and the other on a Sears Roebuck 
catalog, you have certain misgivings.

"I'll take this wire coat hanger and 
bend it around and poke it down the 
pipe," I told my wife.

I'll call the plumber," she said.
You're not going to believe this, but I 

was standing in the bathroom taking a 
shower when someone flushed the toi
let This alarming enough when the cold 
water gets cut off and you get scalded 
like a slaughter pig. Then when my 
ankles began to turn brown, I Tigured 
the steam was causing me to rust out 
from the bottom up. Never knew you'd 
go out like this in your old age.

"The plumber wants to know where . 
,|he d i ^  line is clogged," my wife 
sTmted into the bathroom. How am I 
^uppc^liM 'to know. See-through pipes 
haven't come \p our neighborhood yet.

"The plumber is coming to make a 
diagnosis," she said after hanging up the 
phone.

I'll just take this coat hanger and ease 
it into the trap, and..." I offered.

"Wait for the plumber." she told 
me."Can I change feet? I'd like to have 
matching ankles, if it is all the same 
with you,” I said.

The plumber comelh. He began com
piling a case history. How old was the 
house? The fixtures? How many people 
used the bathroom? (I was happy to 
report everyone in my family did at 
least once a day). When was the last 
house call made here? Any internal 
troubles in the last 10 years?

"By the way." he said, "you ought to 
stay out of dirty dressing rooms. Worst 
case of athlete's foot I've ever seen."

"It’s Frenchfoot," I told him. "L4tst 
year the Paris fire department was 
called out five times to where people 
got their feet stuck in plumbing. Now 
they leave the hangers in their rain coats 
when they put them dn for a run.”

This is going to take an expert, he 
went on to tell me, as he listeneid to the 
gurgles, thumped pipes, eyed my rusty 
ankles and let out the usual professional 
u-u-u-hs and a-a-ahs. The plumbing in a 
house is like the arteries in your body, I 
was told. After many years of abuse, 
they corrode and circulation is slowed 
down. Most plumbers flunked medical 
school because they couldn’t diagnose 
discoloration of the ankles in their 
finals.

"This looks like a terminal case," he 
sighed. And I would have agreed to 
bundle vp the whole thing and ship it 
oft to Mayo Clinic for a lab analysis. 
Iwt IWM standing there with one foot in '  
the bathtub and a wire coat handler in 
my hand and the old-fashioned idea in ' 
my heart t l ^  all you have tqtto to c t e n . 
ouri^cicfB***T^

water pressure expert, a lotorooter type 
or a backhoe booger. You have to have 
the right man for the job.

"I once called in both an air and a 
water specialist on a job and they 
argued for a $40 hour over ethics and 
hydraulics before it ended up in a shoot
out that disrupted half the sewer mains 
in town.

"I don't like to straddle an issue, but 
couldn't we just trip this wire coat 
hanger in one of the pipes?" I asked.

In many cases of sluggish drains, hair 
is the big culprit, he announced. Then 
after glancing my direction, he quickly 
added, "Obviously, in this case that is 
not the problem.

I appreciate being enlightened. I am 
willing to flush my toilet in unison with 
other patriotic Aniericans when an houi 
of recognition is set aside to pay ha 
mage to these Knights of the Watei 
Closet.

History tells us therd were few plum

bers between Julius Caesar's time and 
the 19th century. After what happened 
to Caesar, not many wanted to take up 
this chancy professioa

The Romans built the first aqueduct 
system, which brought water out of the 
mountains into the city and carried the 
sewage away. Sometimes it was hard to 
tell, where the water ended and the 
sewage began, and Julius had just con
quered Gaul so he had a little time on 
his hands. He was willing to tackle the 
plumbing problem in Rome, since he 
held all offices including that of Royal 
Honeydipper.

He fotmed this triumvirate along 
with Conunodius and another cat in the 
bathrobe as the first White House (lum
bers to clean the grape hulls and C|uis- 
tians out of the aqueduct and organize 
the first Committee for the Reclection 
of the Chief.

It would have worked except an 
apprentice plumber named Brutus was 
taking a bath when his feet started 
turning brown. He draped the shower 
curtain around himself and rushed up to 
the forum to report his problem when he 
slipped on the marble steps and fell into 
Caesar.

Coat hangers hadn't been invented 
yet, so he happened to have a knife in 
his hand, which he was using to unplug 
the plumbing. As Caesar sank to the 
ground, he uttered the famous words, 
"Et tu Brutus," which meaiis "But you 
haven't gotten my bill yet"

My plumber decided on Remarkable

li

Kjp^trtnlr

limes.

proximity of flie stoppage, refibm- 
mend the man to opoute," this plumb 
dandy said. He explained this specialist 
might be a compressed air internist, a

In a wide-ranging interview this past 
Friday, President Reagan said he was 
"optimistic" about winning confuma- 
tion of Judge Robert Bork as a member 
of the U.S. Supreme Court. He agreed 
that he "hoped" Bork would vote on the 
court to modify certain decisions in 
criminal law, but the president said he 
never would talk to Bork or any other 
justice about specific issues.

On an unrelated matter, Mrs. Reagan 
expressed hurt and resentment at Su
preme Court Justice Thurgood Mar
shall's biting criticism of the Reagan 
record on racial justice. Marshall said in 
an interview that he ranked Reagan at 
the "bottom" of a presidential list.

The president said of Bork that he 
didn't think the nominee should be 
viewed as "controversial." He pointed 
to Bork's record as a member of the 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia, and noted that 
none of Bork:s opinions had been re
versed on appeal. Mr. Reagan said he 
knew nothing of the reasons why four 
members of an American Bar Associa- 
doo panel had voted against the Bork 
nomiiuUoo, but he emphasized that 10 
of the panel members had given Bork 
"the highest recommendadon that the 
bar association can give." One other 
member had taken a middle posidon. 
--'!What» 11 to 4? I think that’s a pretty 
^bdd iobre."

“ -'Tbelpresident said he had chosen 
Bork not because of the judge’s "polid- 
cal" ideology, but because of ^ k ’s 
judicial philoaophy. Bork believes "that 
a judge on the Supreme Court should

Ralph the Roto Man and five minutes 
and $20 after he arrived my bathtub and 
toilet had quit teaming up on me.

"You look pretty silly standing there 
with one brown foot and that crazy coat 
hanger,” he sid. "Now just wdiere did 
you plan to sdek that thing?"

"You’re going to look pretty silly 
after I sdek it where I’m thinking about 
sUcking it," I told him.

—RM—
A middle-aged woman led her d d  

father into the doctor’s ofllce. The old 
fellow, though hale and hearty, seemed 
slightly confused. She s tay ^  in the 
waiting room while the doctor exa
mined her father. And the doctor, after 
examining the old-timer, said, "You’re 
in great shape physically for your age. 
Do you have any problems?"

"Not a problem in the world. Doc!" 
said the old-tinKr. "1 feel great, and the 
good Lord is looking out for me. Of 
course, 1 do have to get up several times 
during the night. But the Lord helps— 
he sees that the light turns on automati
cally when I get to the bathroom, and 
turns out when I leave."

The doctor was a little puzzled about 
that, but ail he said was "Great!"

A minute or two later, while the old- 
timer sat in the waiting room, the doctor 
told the daughter that her father was in 
flne shape. Then he added, "But what 
does he mean about the Lord turning 
the bathroom light on and off for him 
automatically?"

PiMM turn lo p«g« 11.

Justice Thurgood marshall’s remarks 
plainly rankled the president "I am 
surprised,” Reagan said, "that a Su
preme Court justice who is supposed to 
look at all sides of an issue before he 
makes a decision has obviously made 
no effort to look at me with regard to 
racism or discrimination."

mteipret the law, and not make it"  
Reagan added that "I have been very 
critical of the court in recent years" for 
taking over the making of laws. The 
colloquy continued:

Q: Is it fair to say that you hope that 
with Judge Bork on the Supreme Court 
some of these decisions would be re
versed or signiflcantly nnodifled?

A: I haven’t even given a thought as 
to whether—that’s up to the court I 
would never suggest something of that 
kind to them.

Q: But would you hope that Miranda 
would be modified, for example, or the 
exclusionary rule would be—.

A; I—yes. I would.
(In expressing that hope, Reagan was 

following strong historic precedent 
George Washington, in filling the first 
Supreme Court with stout Federalists, 
doubtless hoped that his choices would 
vote the Federalist line. John Adams, in 
naming John Marshall as chief justice, 
surely hoped Marshall would support a 
strong national government

Reagan called that "1 was raised in a 
household in which the greatest evil 
was prejudice and discrimination." As a 
sports announcer 50 years ago "I was 
one of the little handful who editorial
ized that baseball should be opened to 
the other race."

As governor of California, he had 
changed regulations that discriminated 
against minorities, with the result that 
minorities were employed "all the way 
up through govemment" His presiden
tial admi^tration. he said, had topped 
preceding administrations in pursuing 
court cases for restoration of minority 
rights.

Asked why he had nominated so few 
blacks to fed^al district courts, Reagan 
said there weren’t "too many" black 
prospects who shared his judicial philo
sophy. (Reagan has named four; Lyn- 
(km Johnson five. Jimmy Carter 28).

President Gram, in naming Joseph 
Bradley and William Strong, h o ^  
they would vote to reverse the Legal 
Tender Cases. Franklin Roosevelt 
hoped that Hugo Black, William Doug
las and Felix Frankfurter would stick by 
the New Deal. Lyndon Johnson, in 
naming Thurgood Marshall, hoped for 
judicial assistance on civil rights. Rich
ard Nixon hoped that Warren Burger 
would manifest a conservative poim of 
view. Such hopes qiring eternally in 
presidential breasts.)

My own strong imi»ession. based 
upon 20 years of close observation, is 
that Reagan ham’t a racist bone in his 
body. Ih e  president’s policies have 
antagonized liberals; U a ^  leaden are 
l i b e ^ .  Blacks thus have been antago
nized. But the conflicts have nothing to 
do with race.

THE LIVINGSTON CITIZEN
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Dwight Harvest Days 
parade highlights

Youngsters at the Dwight Har
vest Days Parade on Sunday 
waved at the marching bands and 
held out their hands for candy 
thrown from the passing floats.

Above, a member of the fife and 
drum corps leads the parade.

Below, at right, three kids snug
gle under a blanket while they 
listen to the Dwight Township High 
school Trojan Marchir^ Band en
tertain the crowd with Manfred 
Mann’s “Do Whaa Diddy Diddy..."

At left. Amy Larimer, a member 
of the Dwight Elementary band, 
heads for home with shoes in hand 
after an afternoon of marching.
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New figures fio n  (he NstioasI Safety 
CouncQ have placed fanning at the top 
of the list for most deadly occupatkns. 
edging out mining and constmctioo.

In 1986, agriculture had the highest 
death rate per 100,000 worters in die 
U.S. Fanning mishaps caused 1,700 
AfMhtt $od 170,000 disabling injuries 
during 1986.

An informal study done by die Coun
try Companies, an insurance and invest
ment group, shows 36 fann deaths 
occurred in Illinois between July 1, 
1986 and June 3 a  1987.

In an efibn to build safety awareness 
and reduce accidents, Presidem Reagan 
has proclaimed Sept. 20-26, 1987, as 
the 44th annual National Farm Saifety 
Week. "Farm Safety Makes Good 
Sense" is (his year’s theme.

The number of deaths attributed to 
farm-related accidents in Illinois has 
risen for the third year in a row.

An informal study by the Country 
Companies, an insurance and invest
ment grtoup, shows (hat 36 people died 
in farm accidents between July 1,1986 
and June 30, 1987. The same period 
over the previous two years recorded 35 
deaths in 1986 and 34 in 1985.

The three-year rise in farm accident 
deaths is not unique to Illinois. Farm
ing-related deaths have increased across 
(he country over the last few years. 
While death rates in m i r ^  and con
struction, two other high-risk industries, 
have steadily declined since 1984, the 
National Safety Council reports that the 
death per 100,000 agricultural workers 
has risen.

safety measures."
But fanning is a family industry aixl 

too often, especially during harvest, 
safety takes a back seat lo getting die 
crop ia  Unfortunately, fatmen who 
have accidents suffer blows to both 
their penonal and bustness’s health."

Last year 60 percent of all fatalities 
occurred during (he traditional harvest 
season—August 1 throuib November 
15.,

The Country Companies have been 
coa l i n g data on farm accidents since 
1978. The figures are derived from
m onitoring new spaper accounts 
throuphout the stale.

This year’s study also resulted in 
these findingi

— 13 children under the age of 13 
were ii\jnied in farm aeddents. 8% died 
u a re iu lt.

— The highest fatality rales were 
among young adults between 18 and 20, 
78%; and aduhs over age 50,68%.

—80 people srere iiynred or died as a 
result of 68 farm wawWif

42% of an fatal farm accidents in
volved victims over age 50.

—37% of aU farm accidents involved 
a tractor. 24% of aU farm fatalities were 
the result of an accident involving a 
tractor.

According to Bob Gonzenbach, a 
fann safety expert with the Country 
Companies,-"Last year, based on our 
study of newspaper accounts, S3 jper- 
cent of all icport^  farm accidents in 
Illinois resulted in a fatality. In any 
other' hidustfy, this would result in a 
public outcry  by workers for greater
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FIREMEN and neighbors help a fanner Injured in an accident.

H H II
Grain bins hoid hazards

W l

Slow moving vehicles pose 
rural driving hazard

Each year, during harvest time, thou
sands of accidents occur around the 
U.S. involving slow-moving vehicles 
(tractors, combines and other farm ma
chinery) and slow-thinking motorists.

Most accidents involving slow-mov
ing vehicles (SMVs) are caused by 
motorists who are unable to reduce 
speed in time to safely overtake a 
tractor or other farm machinery on the 
road. Rear-end ct^isions and fatalities 
are often the result, according to a study 
by the Michigan State University De
partment of Agricultural Engineering.

The biggest difference between pass
ing a car or truck compared to passing a 

JSMV is the t i ^  it ukes lo pass safely. 
Mdiicirists' do not 'ru lize  tractors travd 
at significantly slower speeds — on 
average. 15 mUes per hour (mph)-HU)d 
fail to adynst for the reduced reaction 
tune.

Consider diia eaample of reaction 
time. A motorist coming over the top of 
a hill traveling 55 mpb sees a car 400 
feet ahead traveling 45 nqili. You have 
only 27 seconds to slow down before 
reaching the other car. In the same 
situation, but instead of a car in fioot 
there is a tractor going 15 nqih, the 
reaction tims would (hop to a mere 
seven seconds before a collision would 
occur.

Most accidents involving SVMs oc
cur on rural roads because motorists 
tend 10 be more relaxed and are Mvel^ '

ing at higher speeds.
In ad^iion, less seat belt use and 

pcx)r access to emergency medical care 
increases the risk of dying as much as 
100 times more than if you were in an 
accident in an urban area. This is 
acc(vding to a new study by John 
Hofrfeins School of Public Health in 
Baltimore.

To reduce the likelihocxl of an ac
cident. the safety e tq ;)^  at the Country 
Companies, an insurimcc and invest- 
mem group, recommend when traveling 
on rural tXMKh that you:

— Watch for the Slow Moving 
Vehicle (SMV) emblem, a fluorescent 
orange triangle bordered in reflective 
red, and flashing amber lights on trac
tors or other farm vehicles. The SMV 
emblem means the vehicle is traveling 
at a low rate of speed.

—Make sure the oncoming lane is 
clear when passing s  farm vdicle, and 
there is sofneient dbtanoe and time to 
cooqtleie the pass safely.

-^leduce your sp e ^  when driving 
on ran i roads. They lend to be in poor 
condiilon sod can become harder to 
handle at higlierraies of qieed.

—Wear your Safety bek sod drive 
defensively.

Doling the upoomiiig harvest season 
the safety experts at the Country Com
panies group, want yon to remenfeer to 
be aim  specially on 

’ srouiid slow tnovlpg vitiltifi.'...........

Faster grain handling pnx«dures, lar
ger storage facilities, and operator care
lessness are responsible for grain handl
ing accidents.

According to Alan Zehr, Livingston 
County Associate Agriculture Adviser, 
a person can be uapped in flowing grain 
in less than five seconds and completely 
covered in less than 20 seconds.

Grain suffocation accidents don’t 
have to happen. The following sugges
tions can help protect farmers and (heir 
employees.

—Insull safety ladders in all bins.
—Never enter a bin when unloading 

equipment is running, whether or not 
grain is flowing.

—Use a rope and safety harness 
when entering a dangerous bin situa- 
titxL Have someone capable of pulling

you out standing by.
—Spoiled grain is nothing to f(ml 

around with. Dangers result from mold, 
bl(Kked flow, cavities, crusting and 
grain avalanches, it’s a time to be 
especially alert.

— Always to be cautious before 
walking on crusted surface grain. A 
breakthrough can plunge you into flow
ing hot grain with little chance of 
survival.

—Keep children out of grain vehicles 
and bins while loading and unloading. 
Forbid them to play in hopper wagons 
and on hoisted pain  beds.

Zebr says, if you become trapped in a 
pain  bin. stay near the outer wall and 
keep moving. If necessary, try to walk 
up the bin wall until you are above the 
pain  or until flow stops.

Adjust combine properly 
for soybean harvest

Adjusting your combine carefuOy 
will help you get the most Cram your 
soybean crop.

Marion Shier, Livingston County 
Extension Agriculture AeWiser, says the 
main problem with harvesting soybeans 
is getting the crop into (he combine. 
Aoconling to field surveys made in the 
early 1 9 ^  harvest losses sveraged 
eight to 10 percent of the soybean yidd. 
Eighty percent of these losaes occurred 
St the cattertMT. By using a floadni 
cutterbar attadiment, the losses were 
reduced to alx^t six percent of the 
yieI(L

More recently manufactured com
bines are eqoippm with headers mecifl- 
esUy d e s ig ^  for harvesting soybeans. 
With these new combines, notes Shier, 

.hMYfW. taWW .IWY® FR-..

duced to less than four percent of the 
yiekL And, using a row-crop head for 
harvesting aoybevis, losses in tests at 
the Univosity of Illinois were limited to 
leu  than two peroent of the yield.

So, with die newer combine headers 
designed for harvesting soybeans, losses 
are significantly lower tban wife fee 
older combines. But Shier says knowing 
fee adjustments available and when to 
make them is stiD fee key to low 
soybean harvest losses. He ^ e s  these 
suggestions:

— First, consult yonr operator’s 
msnusl for avaihfele cenfeine aeijust- 
ments and become familiar with diiim

—Check over fee combine to be sure 
everything is in top condition, check fee 
engine speed, belts, chains, slip dutches

Pontiac C 
opens 191

Pontiac Community ( 
elation opens its 1987-81 
day, September 28. at 8 1 
High S(fe(X)l auditorium.

T he  Faecinating Rhyti 
Gershwin," a golden an 
cert, will be presented I 
guished performers in 
stramental works and tap

This concert is the firs 
1987-88 Pontiac Cornu

Depressio 
support gr 
meets Od

On Wednesday. OcL 1 
an. Executive Direcror ( 
NDMDA, will be the gi 
the 7:15 p.m., open-to- 
preuive and Mank Depi 
Group meeting at the Fir 
church, 108 North FeU, ^ 

Meenan has appeared 
Winfrey show and was 
Roger Simon column a 
elle Magazine.

The monthly Rap se: 
uled for Wednesday. Ocl 
at (he church. Call 30 
815-689-2726 after 5 I 
information.

Chamber
Invitation

The 14fe Annual In' 
Outing will be held on i 
26, according to Williai 
long-time chairman of fe 

Tee times are svailab 
to 2 p jn . A cocktail hou 
and dancing begins at

Health De, 
food mane

The Dlinois Dqrartni 
Health recently annouiKt 
manently remove 35,00 
the list of certified ft 

Certificate holders wb 
fled prior to 1983 are 
actiem.

GARAGE SALE
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lybeans, losses in tests at 
r of Illinois were limiied to 
percent of the yield, 
le newer oombiiie headers 
lUBvesting soybeans, losses 
Mly lower than with the 
ss. But Slier says knowing 
Its availSMe and when to 
is stifl die key to low 
est losses. He ^ e s  these

your operator’s 
ivailable combine aiyust- 
come fandliar with them, 
ver the combine to be sore 
in top OQoditioa dieck the 
belts, chains, slip doldies

Ponfiac Comn?unity Concert 
opens 1987-88 season
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Pontiac Community Concert Asso
ciation opens its 1987-88 season Mon
day, Septiember 28, at 8 p.m. at Pontiac 
High school audi, 1  auditorium.

T h e  Fascinating Rhydims of George 
Gershwin,'* a goidra anniversary con
cert. will be presented by five distin
guished performers in vocal and in
strumental works and tap <tanring

This concert is the first four in die 
1987-88 Pontiac Community Concert

series. The high school is at 1100 E  
Indiaiu Ave. Admission is by mendier- 
ship card only.

This new Gershwin concert revue 
recreates the lush sound and feel of 
George Gershwin, whose works con- 
tinne to innire our finest performers 
fifty yean after his death.

^  fuithn' information call Mrs. 
William B. Hibsch. president, at 81S- 
842-1222 or Mrs. Jo ta  A. Taylor, pub
licity chainran, at 844-3732.

Diabetes / Hypertension 
Cii nic set

Adjust combine...
CenUwie* hew  page 4.

The Diabetes /  Hypertension Clink: 
will be held on 'T hu r^y , Oct. 1, from 
8:30 to 10 sjn . at the TB Clinic area in 
the Health and Education Buildiitg on 
Torrance Avenue at the Weston Black
top.

Depression 
support group 
meets Oct. 7

Pork’s nutritionai vaiue 
is no hogwash

On Wednesday. OcL 7. Susan Meen- 
an. Executive Director of the Chicago 
NDMDA. will be die guest speaker at 
the 7:1S p.m.. open-to-the-public De
pressive and Manic Depressive Support 
Group meeting at the I ^ t  P resby^an  
church. 108 North Fell. Normal.

Meenan has appeared on the Oprah 
Winfrey show and was featured in the 
Roger Simon column and'Mademois
elle Magazine.

The monthly Rap session is sched
uled for Wednesday. OcL 21.7:30 p.m. 
at the church. Call 309-45^2740 or 
815-689-2726 after 5 p.m. for more 
information.

The old saying "fat as a pig" can no 
longer describe today’s ho)^ Through 
improved genetics a ^  f e e d ^  practi
ces. lean pork now comes from a hog 
that Is 50 percent leaner than the animal 
of twenty years ago.

Today's leaner pork fits into a nutri
tion-conscious diet Many nutritionists 
call p ^  a "nutrient-dense" food be
cause it has a high ratio of nutrients to 
calories.

Recent research by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture (USDA) confirms 
that pork is a leaner p ^ u c t .  containing 
only 198 calories per three-ounce serv
ing. In addition to its low caloric level, 
pork is also an important source of 
essential nutrients in the diet — high in 
protein, a good source of iron, and 
unexcelled for its thiamin content

Chamber sets date for
Invitational Golf outing

The 14th Annual Invitational Golf 
Outing will be held on Saturday. Sept 
26, according to William R  Durham, 
kxig-time chairman of the event 

Tee times are available from 7 ajn. 
to 2 pro. A cocktail hour, buffet dinner 
and dancing begins at 5:30 pm . and

lasts until midnighL All pankipating 
g(4fers will receive a prize.

The golf outing is sporaored by the
Pontiac Area Chamber of Commerce.

Additional information is available 
from the Chamber office located at 210 
N. Plum S t or Iqr calling 844-5131.

Health Department removes 
food managers from list

The Dlinois Department of Public 
Health recemly announced plans to per
manently remove 35.000 names from 
the list of certified food managers.

Certificate holders who became certi
fied prior to 1983 are subject to diis 
action.

The Livingston County Public Health 
Department advises all food sanitation 
certificates holders to check the expira
tion date on their certificates.

GARAGE SALE
Forrest Library 

Basofflairt 
Sapt. M . 10-4

Clothing i  MIsc.

U no expiration dale is shown, they 
should request a new certificate from: 
Livingston County Public Health De
partment, Rural Route #4, Pontiac. 111. 
61764,815-844-7174.

Certificates not renewed will be re
moved from the files and the individual 
will be required to retake a food sanita
tion class and successfully pass the 
examination in order to receive a certifi
cate.

** Boneless 
Rib Pork Chops 
Now Featured at 
McDonald's In 
Fairbury!”

meat; ThridwbPr tlumrpmi Ridbivi

McVonaid^

( V i wOi
P h o n e  692-2216  fo r reservations

------ i f

and the cutter bar, in nuticular.
Adjust the conuHne according to

The Screening test will be a fasting 
level. Which means you are not to eat 
or drink prior to the testing.

An appointment is necessary for the 
Diabetes Test in order to maintain an 
even flow of testing. To make 
appointment, phone 844-7174.

an

If your doctor has ever told you that 
you have high blood pressure, you 
riKwld be chedced regularly. A Walk-In 
Blood Pressure Clinic will be held each 
Thursday afternoon between the hours 
of 3 and 4 p.m.

the operator's manual fgr hsrvesting 
soybeims. These adjustments include 
cylinder qteed. concave clearance, sieve 
settings, and reel q>eed and position.

— În the field, use a ground speed of 
no more than d im  m ilu  per hour. To 
determine ground qteed, count the num
ber of th i^ fo o t steps taken in 20 
seconds while walking beside the com
bine. Divide this number by 10 to get 
the ground qteed in miles p tf hour.

—Rnally, check the soybean losses 
behind the combine. An average of four 
beans per square foot equals a loss of 
about one bushel per acre. You can 
measure losses in 10 mimites or less. 
Once the extent and source of the losses 
is known, it’s easy to make changes in 
machine adjustments and operating 
practices to Vseg losses to a minimum.

SALE
OA'fS

FABWCS

SSuoffl

$19.98

"Mauy patterns 
in stock for

M i y M
8 m .» «

Evenings by Appt. N tN . Ladi • Pwitlw • UE-SMZ

K-SCAN

EVE EXAMINATION 
FOR GLASSES S  

CONTACT LENSES 
COMPUTERIZED 
AXIAL EYE SCAN

CAE-SCAN
(Pronounced K-Senn)

csMipMleHaei axial seaa Is aiads af aacb aye. Tka
l a l / i m o f

FOUTCH OPTICAL CO., INC.
Roasomblif Pricatf ttoM M  ft Contiet Louses

One-Trip SerelGe For Most New Qlesses 
oMl Conteet Lenses

Soft Contact Lenaaa from • 9 9 “
Ponllae Hro. 
Mon. ttwu Sot. 
M l W. Madlaen 
AcroM from Mio 
Pool OHIOo 
•U-M 4-fM 7

M Eim nsI i Paxton Hrs.

IN YOUR YELLOW PAGES 
CaN Now For An Appointment

Sal.
1M 8. Martwl
217-S7t-S11S

m m m mmXTTTvTTw
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S lU  e n v i r o n m e n t  workshops
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ContlniMd from paga 1.

camp wbch focused oo fisheries, fore
stry, and wildlife management for the 
Aiture.

The camp was held for students who 
are interested in resource management 
and associated career opportunities and 
presented an overview of current man

agement techniques artd future trends.
The environmental workshops are 

experieiuiai education programs that 
ac^aint studeius with rruyor enviran- 
rnental problems and possible solutions 
for them. Emphasis is on man’s role in 
degrading, improving, restoring, and

maintaining his environmenL

The camp expenses of all three stu- 
dems were paid for by the Livingston 
county Soil and Water Conservation 
District, the Saunemin Women's club 
and the Jay GooM Memorial Fund.

SJiool>
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Huberts
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
ByRenben Huber

Question to my peers 
who are growing some
what bald: Don’t you 
hate 'these smart-aleck 
barb^is^ho refer to the 
remittance as a "Anders 
fee?"

BILL SELF STEPHEN WAGNER ERIC CORRIGAN

BETTY’S BARGAIN BARN
in Chatsworth

is celebrating its 20th anniversary 
Thurs., Fri., and Sat., Oct. 1, 2, 3 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
___  A special love gift for everyone

in appreciation of your support 
during the past 20 years.

DOROTHY C. BOERSMA, M.D.
an n o u n ces  the opening  

of her practice  in 
PEDIATRICS 

beg inn in g  O cto b er 5, 1987  
305 E. C h es tn u t St., Fairbury, IL 

(S u ite  B)

C ali fo r ap p o in tm en t 
692-2308

1-800-A LL-H O SP (ext 544)

CoiAersation between 
docto r and p a tie n t:  
"You’re in bad shape. 
You need an operation." 
"How much will it cost?" 
"Nine thousand dollars." 
"Gee, Doc, I don’t have 
that kind of money.”
' I ’ll make it easy for you. 
Give me S3000 down and 
$100 par moiuh until it’s 
paid."
"That’s like buying a new 
car!"
"I am."

One poliucian to another: 
"We must keep pushing 
the health program. Get
ting people to live longer 
is the easiest way to get 
more taxes out of them."

Need a new suit, sport
coat. or topcoat? Buy it 
"on sale" at Huber’s in 
Fairbury. Sizes to S6.

^ •i

IT ’S A FALL FASHION BONANZA
at HUBER’S!

Shop Friday 
Night till 9

early fall
DRESS SALE!

Junior Dresses 
entire stock 

reduced as much
as 50%!

Giorgio Sant’ Angelo
COAT SWEATERS 

M 08»o to M 26®®

Petite and Missy 
DRESS SALE

Save 10to50®/o
on selected 

styles

EARRINGS by
NAPIER 

-®4®* and up!

Misses
TUNIC TOPS

by Shapely

NOW REDUCED
sizes P-S-M-L

SWEATER
SALE!

save up to 2 0  %
Gloria Vanderbilt 
Pandora - Jantzen

CORDUROYS  
by LEE and 
Union Bay 

NOW  
INDUCED

L5-S3aV i8ses 8-18)

by Truffles 
ON SALE

(sizes 3-13)

CALVIN KLEIN 
COTTON 
BLOUSES

plaids • solids 
prints 

$ 2 7 0 0

sz. S. M, L

Genuine
Lee

Riders j
M 9 ® *

Missy & Junior

SPORTSWEAR 
^  SALE

save on
PERSONAL’S FALL 

LINEN GROUP
...bright teal wit'- 

red and green 
accents (8-181

SWEATS

Manor Park
by Cos Cob

early fall colors and fabric 
... natural and brown; Vi 
poly Vi cotton separates

SAVE 20%  
NOW

sizes 10-20

Speedo 
Jantzen 
Ship n Shore 
Gloria Vanderbilt

Save
10-30%!

P-S-M-L-XL

entire
stock

QUNNE SAX 
DRESSES 

&
SEPARATES 

ON SALE

Lee
Cos Cob

Knit Co-ordinates
In gray & red

Now on Sole!

entire stock
LEATHER and 

LEATHER TRIM 
HANDBAGS

save up to 50  % !

t- -'t

IPERM
P V U ftS U fW .

Prices Eft 
' Wedriesday, Se| 

Tuesday, Se 
(815) 692-2 

Meat Dept (811 
We Reserve 1 

To Limit Qu

KLEENEX

Facial T bsim

FANCY CALIFORNIi 
THOMPSON

SeedessGr
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Huber’s\
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
B)4Uuben Huber

Questiqo to my peers 
who are growing some
what bald: Don't you 
hate- these smart-aleck 
baib^nMvho refer to the 
remittance as a "fmders 
fee?"

Coifrersation between 
docto r and p a tie n t: 
"You’re in bad shape. 
You need an operation." 
"How much will it cost?" 
"Nine thousand dollars." 
"Gee. Doc. I don’t have 
that kind of money."
"I’ll make it easy for you. 
Give me S3000 down and 
$100 per month until it’s 
paid."
"That’s like buying a new 
car!"
"lam."

One politician to another: 
"We must keep pushing 
the health program. Get
ting peq)le to live longer 
is the easiest way to get 
more taxes out of them."

Need a new suit, sport
coat. or topcoat? Buy it 
"on sale" at Huber’s in 
Fairbury. Sizes to S6.

!

Shop Friday 
Night tili 9

»ORTSWEAR
SALE
save on

RSONAL’S FALL 
LINEN GROUP
...bright teal wit^ 

red and green 
accents (8-18)

Manor Park
by Cos Cob

1 fall colors and fabric 
latural and brown; Vi 
i  cotton separates

SAVE 20%  
NOW

sizes 10-20

entire
stock

QUNNE SAX 
DRESSES 

&
SEPARATES 

ON SALE

entire stock
\THER and 
THER TRIM 
\NDBAQS
up to 50  % !
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OCL MONTE

RAQGEOY ANN Mixad Cut G ram  
B aan t, Franch Styla Baana. Whola 
or Craam  Com, Sw aat Paas, 
o r K lld ian  S licad Baana

.4 6 0 2 . Can

COilNTRY’S DELIGHT 12-Flavora

...........2L itarB tL

HEM HEY'S

Ghitootate Syrup 240z.B tL

HEM HEY'S

Oh Umi .10 Ox. Can

..................1602 . Can

REG. OR DIET

P i p i i ......................1 2 P k .1 6 0 x .B tla
N on-Ratum abla Bottlaa 

RAGGEDY ANN Rag. o r N atural

A p p h S u m  ....................2 5 0 2 .Ja r

7 9  RAGGEDY ANN
FRUIT COCKTAIL or

DAVE’S CHOICE US 
GOV’T. INSP. 
ASSORTED

Pork Chops

DAVE'S CHOICE 
US G O VT. INSP. 69

RAGGEDY ANN 
B a ^  Chickan or Orianlal

29 Ox. Can

RsiUBfi Noodos.
CERTIFIED RED LABEL

3 0 2 . 28 Ox. Can

M N I ^
Q R A P t
f R U P
K J I t t

EXSUN UNSWEETENEDr

Grapefnrî[Pink
-EAGLE BRAND

46 02.
Bow©

Condansed
14 Ox. Can

M

Cmitm Cut Porii Chops u>.

$179
DAVE’S CHOICE 
US GOVT. INSP.

Pttfc Lon Chops

Dftvrs CHOICE
U.S. n:>VT. INSP.

ler Trimmed Porj
Niitntious Bettor Value

Lb.

DAVE’S CHOICE
US GOV’T INSP. PORK LOIN

Shhiin Chops u>.
DAVE’S  CHOICE US GOV'T. INSP.

Lb.

DAVE'S CHOICE US GOV'T JNSP

Porit Boston Butt Rent Lb.
DAVE'S BULK 3-Variatias

Ground Pork SMBsge Lb.

DAVE'S CHOICE 
U.S. GOV'T. INSP.

Pork Steak

ORANGE

Doughy nets Lb. NORI

Selfl

NABISCO

Premium
Saltines

16 Oz. Box

ALMOST HOME All Variatlaa

Cookies K T
CHIPS AHOY
“Rag. or Cha«*y" *  M  p S

C eoklB S ...........12 Ox. A 18 Ox. Pkg. |

NABISCO SV ariatlaa ^  ^  . g

uransn i liraGRon i20x. |

NABISCO PEANUT BUTTER g  g  g g

G i n ^ ............................ 1 2 0 2 .BOX

MTN. DEW, SLICE, PEPSI FREE 
OR REG. & DIET

24 Pack 
12 Oz. CansPepsi Cola

CSE?

Crow ning Fashion
Fine Dinnerware

r V

9 9 ^  PARKAY

“4-Pattems”

3-Piece
Settings E.ch
This Week’s Featured Accessory Item

D inner Napkin Set
Regular 
lia Cou»

LAKE VALLEY

.Lb. Pkg. T I P  ' . . . . .  2 4 0 t.C llk '

' S e i M  v s  0LDS TAVERN V

.vHiHsiitr! . ' r t ^ ^ B O . . . . ........ .U O b.Ea6h
BREMCBTONE LOW EAT ON . " ' ■'X ^

l ilb p T ito o n eAi i Y ^ i d  3 t < piRTinED red  l a o u .''.

.t40x.G tn .

f i t " '
's ilS L ..

IHT 'N LIVELY S-Vartotiaa

Ipart .Ut. . .  .B^*aelr'‘' i i i j i i i i iM i iJ

Save $2.00 from our 
Dlecount Price With TMe coupon

----------- VAUM nLtnNiCHM A COUPON--------—
• S , -O A vrs c o u po n -

s a v e  $ 2 . 0 0

dfoiming fashion

v*2l

rOWRigOlmHnlMea . . .  6 6JE
<>■*«»BBAtM.............6 MO
Your M m  («Mi coupon) $ 4JB

CERESOTA

Hour
5-Lb. Bag

DIAMOND

Sheled Waknitŝ
16 Oz. Bag

I SUTCH'Sj POR»
tv

• 2 0  O i . ' $ i a e .
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DAVE'S CHOICE 
US GOVT. INSP. 

PORK LOIN

Country Style ffibs

3S

7 9

S CHOICE 
IV'T. INSP.

I Steak

DAVF''/CH0ICE
U.S. COVT. INSP.

er TEiirimed Porj
Nutritious Better Value

DAVE’S  CHOICE US GOV’T. INSP.

Bonabis Pork SMak u>.
DAVE’S BULK 3-Vari«ti»s

Ground Pork Saunge lu.

ORANGE

Roughy Flats Lb

FRESH PURE 
Nol IM S thsn 80%  Isan

Ground Baaf . .S-Lba. or m oral
(Loss than 5-Lbs. $1.39 Lb.)

u
29

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A"

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A" 
CHICKEN PINWHEEL

DrunKticks fr

Lb. 69«

Lb.

WEAVER SLICED WHITE MEAT

ChicfconRal eoz.

NORBEST GRADE “A "

iSoH-Basting Turkeys
All Sizes

Lb.

N. DEW, SLICE, PEPSI FREE 
REG. & DIET

24 Pack 
12 Oz. Cansspsi Cola

ishion
ine DInnerware

CERESOTA

Hour
5-Lb. Bag

CREMORA

Non-Dary Creamer
16 Oz. Jar

BGLK FROZEN

F R U IT
A ECONOMICAL ★  CONVENIENT  
★  NUTRITIOUS ★  DELICIOUS

. 2 Vi  Lb. Bag.

CALLIFORNIA

FruftMbc 2 Vi  Lb. Bag

RED SOUR PITTED A M QQ
Chorfiai 2</i Lb. Bag ^ |  Strawdierries 2 ’/i Lb. Bag

$ 2 ^ 9

$269

★  NO SUGAR ADDED ★

Each
cessory Item

[in Set
lUs coupon
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Grandparen 
class set

Tlie approach to the 
and rearing of infan 
dramatically since the I 
And these changes cat 
surest grandparents a 
lessen that uneasiness 
Sion, Saint James hos 
"Grandparents Class: 
New Packaging” on Su

The free class is des: 
new grandparents with 
ges that have been ma 
years and introduce 
equipnieiU. methods, ai

Ttw class is dso  de 
the infant care techniq 
the partieipanu

The "Grandparents ( 
duct. New Packaging" 
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The class will meet froi 
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by calling 842-BABY.
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ION

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

w
49«

W

irner
BABY MAGIC

Biriiy Brti

I Oz. Btl.

-B-1__MBS

/99*

$ 2 “

4 UCI

Z 4 C I

30 Cl

24 Cl

>*NI

>Siî

Grandparents 
class set

The ^iproBch to the biith of a baby 
and rearinf of infants has changed 
dramatically since the 1950s and 1960s. 
And these changes can make even the 
surest grandipatenis a bit uneasy. To 
lessen that uneasiness and apfxtdien- 
sicn. Saint James hospital is offering 
"Grandparents Class: Same Product. 
New Packaging" on Sunday, Sept 27.

The free class is designed to acquaint 
new grandparents with obstetrical chan
ges that have been made in the last 25 
years and introduce them to current 
equipment methods, and philosophies.

TIk  class is also desisted to refresh 
the infant care techniques and skills of 
the participanu-

The "Grandparents Class: Same Pro
duct New Packaging" is one of several 
classes through the Great Begin
nings Center at Saint James hospital. 
The class will meet from 1 ;30-3:30 p.m. 
in the Hospital Conference Room. Al
though the class is free, all interested 
new grandparents are asked to register 
by calling 842-BABY.

Silking class set 
for Sunday

When a child is brought into a family 
through birth, there are many adjust
ments that have to be made. Perhaps 
one of the more diffrcult adjustments is 
for a sibling who is faced with a 
situation he or she doesn’t understand.

To help s ib li i^  better comprehend 
what is happening to their mothers 
during the birth process, and to be more 
accepting of that new addition, Saint 
James h ^ i t a l  is taking reservations for 
its next "Sibling Class." which is sched
uled from 1:30 - 3:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 20.

"Sibling Class" is one of several 
programs offered at Saim James hospi
tal as a part of a family-centered focus 
to childbirth. The class is recommended 
for phildren whose mothers are from 
five to nine iqonths pregnant To regis
ter or for mote information on other 
nutemity-related programs, call 842- 
BABY.
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M e t Z n
ConlkHMd from pas* 2.

"Oh, nol" groaned the daughter. "He 
nuist te  bade again on that kick of 
confrising the bathroom and the re
frigerator."

President Reagan started his speech 
to the National Association of Counties 
by confessing that he was facing a 
tough audience: a hall full of politi
cians. So he told the story of die last 
survivor of the Johnstown flood, who 
had made a living for himself by giving 
speeches about the disaster.

So when he ^ed . St. Peter asked him 
if he had any special talents and the 
man reported he was pretty good at 
speeches. S t Peter led the man into an 
auditorium and introduced him to the 
assembled masses.

As Sl Peter walked away from the 
podium, he whispered to the man, "See

the guy there in the frotu tow on the 
aisle with the beard and long hair?

"Don’t worry about it, but his nanx 
is Noah."

Onward, upward.

Alzheimers ^p po i^  
group meets ^^n^ay^

The Pontiac Family Alzheticners Dis
ease and Related Disorders Suppor* 
Group will meet on Monday, Sept 26 at 
7 p.m. at Evenglow Lodge. P o n ^ ,  III.

Family members of an Alzhrimers 
disease or related disorder victim or 
other inieiesied persons are welcome.

For more information call (815)844- 
6131 and ask for Darlene Gardner, 
R.N., Cotxdinator.

8.5%'
ANNUITY

Get The F acts. 
Call Us Tbday.
PMIIInc. IL (118) i42-43l3
BtBart 1. Ganar 
M arts. Baal 
U r n  BaailBai. CtB. CtFC 
LalaaB C. Miaaa

I L. I

• /.•C E N T U R Y  
C O M P A N I E S  
O F A M E R I C A -
iV ntury Ctfr of A m rnrii 
HrnUi|ci‘ W.i>. WavrrU. luwa

of .S I m  GuoranUtd rtoC U> mb brkm
7 irt 1967 OunraniNd 4 S'! by cooiract 
Pmaltv for ooHy wiihdrawni

Still 
M issin i

^100 REWARD
May be heaMig 
toward Chicago 

tmaN foimlo Boim im i Shoe- 
hard. 14 yoars oM. Mack and 
brown. antwarB to Wodaosday. 
Nat a collar with GMeaflo taga aad 
a Mack Mactroidc floa coaar. Qoa- 
tlo hat frtflhtaaad. Famiy grlovlaa.

CALL COLLECT anyUmo with 
aay lolormatloa, 3 il/8 2 7 -il7 l or 
827-2I27. Woohday avoaings only • 
plantn cad 112/717-8913.

♦ Dr. Dan Helm er t
t  PODIATRIST ♦
♦  (Fool Specialist) 4
i  303 W. Washington ♦
4  Pontiac, Illinois ZX 815-842-65S1 *
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4
4

5
4
4
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ROYCE SAYS...

RENT THIS NEW RCA COLOR TV FOR *15*'*,.., 
AND GET YOUR CHOICE OF A VCR OR A 
MICROWAVE AT NO ADDITIONAL COST!

OR
*«IIIELESS REMOn 
•CAaiE READY *1.1 Ca. n. CAPACITY

*N 0
CREDIT
CHECK

RENT-TO-OWH...
*110 *FREE

DOWN SERVICE
PAYMENT

*FREE
DELIVERY

^ A L L R O Y C E
R i ' i i t s  A N D  Se l l s  f o i  L e s s

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

i
4
4

}

TV & A P P M A N C T  R L N ’ A l

PONTIAC. IL
w..n t  I., " Ni:w lot] Cutiin)

tutmiuniiiiiiaanifniiiitmmtmmmMmiin'. MMnunMrrrnii



STUDENTS AT THE OWEGO SCHOOL recently celebrated the 
signing of the Constitution 200 years ago in Philadelphia.

Above, left, Kindergarten teacher, Kathi Sutter, tells her students 
about the everyday citizen who keeps the city clean. Students, left to

right, are Jacob Campbell, Laura Bruer, and Sarah Thorson.
At right, students in grades 4,5, and 6 gather around while Marcia 

Hiatt and Betsy Bruer read the Preamble.
Citizen Photos by Carol Schott

Hypertension Clinic 
set in Odell; Oct. 2

Renewal stickers available now

A Hypertension Clinic will be held at 
the Odell Sute Bank on Oct. 2 from 9 
a.m. until noon.

Passenger car owners who have State, Jim Edgar, 
license plates expiring in September It is now too late to send applications 
should twy their reitewal stickers at a by mail and receive stickers before the 
Secretary of State facility or a fmancial Sept. 30 expiration date.

back of the ID card. Simply peel it off 
and place it over the current sticker at 
the bottom of the rear plate.

Mote than 738,000 pre-printed re
institution, according to Secretary of The new, red sticker is auached to the newal applications have been mailed

The service is sponsored by the bank 
and provided as a service to the commu
nity.

End o f Som m er Clearance
AMIUonal 20% off 
of all wedding dresses 

alreody ■arked 
m p t o  50% off

IncliMtes prom dresses C 
bridesmaids dresses, toot

Also 25% O f f
on all in-stock 

wedding & bridesmaids 
gowns

Paper Products 
marked

op to 50% off
includes plates, cups 

& silverware

Conte to:

B u t t o n s

r&BoWs
I d_/CbaMad BAaOiMsm

Hours: M-F 9-9. S o t 9-4. 
Eve. by oppt

Brtdd BouOque 124 W. LeceotSi, 
ralrewy. IL41T29 
riMeo •1S-M2-9M4

Largest selection of bridal 
gowns in the area. Beautiful dresses 

for the m others, too!

CT
<T

APPLES
Locally Grown

Red DaflckMis 
RIPE NOW

Yellow DaUdous 
Ripe Next Weak

C & K Orchard
Located 1 mils ssst of Towsnds— 

Look for signs
Hours:

5:30 PM to 8 PM • Mon. thru Thurs. 
. Noon to 6 PM Fri. thru Sun.

N o w  o p e n  fo r  "P ick  yo u r o w n '
OKo r  w ill  p ic k  fo r  you.

f o r  details call 309-728-2729 
Keep this ad for future reference

nidim iQgkm .2l%lffSj|IE
Put beauty I 

and sovbigs m
your floor 

your pocket!
I ln ®  flo on  oa iOla aowl

•Buib-ln shine never nssdiwaKing, • IMsta stoim bettorlhon just about •Styiei, patterns, oolers and deeigM 
bri t̂teoers. stripping or dreiiingl oiy urethane no-vrax floor you can buy I for euiry taste!

Now stsrtag os taw os:
i,orxl7reoei 

oslMes:

» 1 5 “ .sq . yd. 
(Ragulwty 21 .M  sq . yd.)

»191
plus Im talletion

aaiiiiiigfcm.
The beautiful floors wfth the "OtiWNr) shine

MUIK rURNmiRE
I’MI

137 w. front. Open Wed. evening unlMIP.N. .

Q A M Q E
SALES

CHATSWOftTH: M l N. 6tti 
Ttwraday, Sept. 24, 9-5; Fri 
day. S e p t 25, 9-5. TrasI 
com pactor, tour u to d  tiraa 
baby cradta, com blnalioi

a  and siroller 
tn’a iacka la  am 
coats , lo ts of clothing in 

lan ts  through adults. Man; 
miac. llama and homamadr 
noodles. Gibb and Herkan.

*9-16»-2:
CHATSWORTH: 511 N. Sit 
S t  Thursday, S a p t 24, 9-6 
Friday, S a p t 25, 9-6; Satur 
day, S a p t 26, 9-12
C hikkan's, Junior, woman’s 
m an 's clolMng; knick 
knacks, d ish a t, p a n t, ok 
UgM lixiuraa, a le. Liv 
litgalofw. *9-23/9-2:
CHATSWORTH: 512 Eas 
Ekn. Sapt. 24 and  25, 9-5 
S a p t 26.9-12. ‘9-23M-2:
CHATSWORTH: 13 CIrck 
Or. Thursday and Friday 
9-5; Saturday, 9-12. C lothas 
boys sixas 6-10, girta Junto 
sizes and w om ens, soim 
fumllure, m isc. *9-23/9-2:
CHATSWORTH: ’’Smell’
town garage sale! All haw 
lo ts of Items too  numarout 
to  mention. Thursday. Sept 
24. 4-7; Friday, Sept. 25. 9-5 
Saturday, Sept. 26,9-12. 30' 
E. Elm - Marilyn Kamnalz 
Shirtay Runyon ar)d lami 
lias: New Avon, infant arK 
aduH clolhirtg, doubla bad 
dresser, coolars. kitchar 
s a t  infant alroltar aiK 
walkar. At Dohman’t  Else 
trie on Main St. - Connk 
Oolwnan and  lamily: Thurs 
day and Friday only • boyi 
and adult c lo thas. toys. 10J 
E. Elm • Marilyn Oahm aiK 
family: Lots ol good misc 
llanM. I l l  4th  - Flossnor 
Barkers 3. Sandy Hummel 
OonrM H om slaln; Quarb 
grandfather clock, ail sizai 
clo thas ■ boys, girls, teens 
and misc. 410 E. Mapk 
■Margaret TrosI and AmMlIi 
W aller Infants and  chlldrar 

* clo thas. lo ts ol Jeans anC 
sw eaters. Thursday artd Fri
day only. 411 S. 7th ■ Balt)
'  It Yo ..................O illa lt Vouttg Mias clo thai
and other goodies. 506 E 
Maple - Linda Kinney: Inlani
and boys clo thas, Thursday 
and Friday only. 209 N. Sit 
-Jayne Brunaklll: Misc 
items. 216 S. 3rd ■ Edni 
Qillatl: Misc. and  crafts.

* 9-23/9-2:
CHENOA: M l E. Lincoir 
(behind bank). Friday, Sapt 
25. B6; Saturday. Sm *- ^  
9-t. O iscounlad Avon pro  
ducts, clothing, d ishes anC 
much misc. *9-23/9-23
CHENOA: Sevan family 
garage sale. M l Camalary. 
Thursday, Sapt. 24, 1-5; Fri
day, Sapt. 25. 5-5; Saturday. 
S a p t 26. 12-5. Man’a.
wom an's, ehildran's
clo lhas. aN sizes, car seal, 
toys and  lo ts o l misc.

*9-23»23
CHENOA: Bas ement sale. 
825 WatfOTL Friday, Sapt 
25, B-S; Saturday, Sapt 29, 
9-1. Lola o l girta’ c 

12. *ieoataatza9-l i *9-23/9-23
CULLOM; Group sala day. 
Saturday, Sapt l i ;  9 a m  • 6 
p.m. Many dlHar^t loea- 

C9-23M-23
OANFORTH; Annual IS
tamNy aala. Saturday, Sapt 
29,9-3. Ctottwa, mucm miac.
Oanforth community halt.

*9-23M-23
EL P/kSO: Savan tamIHaa at 
tha VFW, N  W. Main. Fri
day, SapL 2S, 9-5; Saturday, 
S ep t^ % ta12 . Sem aying 
for avaryona, Clolhaa from 
Infant to aduN. tola of ooata 

alioa, Ipddtaf bad, ear
aaata, and tabtaa, bleyetaa, 
town aaat Ctirtatmas lion, 
baby tumNuro, color TV and 
BAi TV ■ ■
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Q A M Q E
SA L E S

CHATSWOftTH; 601 N. Olh. 
Tlwroday, S a p t  24, 0-S; Fri
day, S a p t 25, 6-5. Trash 
com pactor, lou r u sad  tiros, 
baby cradio, com bination 
b u cm  and  strollar, 
chijdran’s  jack a ts  and 
coals, lots of clothing In
fants through adults. Many 
misc. Itams and  hom am ada 
noodlas. QIbb and Harkart.

‘9-16/9-23
CHATSWORTH: 511 N. Sth 
SL Thursday, S a p t 24, 9-6; 
Friday, S a p t 25, 9-6; Satur
day, S a p t 26, 9-12.
Childran's, Junior, w om an's, 
man’s  clothing; knick- 
knacks. d ishas, pans, old 
llghi fixiuros, ate. Liv
ingstons. ‘9-23M-23
CHATSWORTH; 512 E ast 
Ebn. Sapt. 24 and  25. 9-5; 
S ap t2S ,9 -1Z  ‘9-23A-23
CHATSWORTH: 13 Chreia 
Dr. Thursday and  Friday. 
9-5; Saturday. 9-12. Clothas. 
boys sizas 6-10, girts Junior 
sizas and w om ans, som a 
fumitura, m isc. *9-23/9-23
CHATSWORTH; ‘Small" 
town garaga sala! All hava 
lots of itam s too  num arous 
to ntantion. Thursday, Sapt.
24, 4-7; Friday, Sapt. 25. 9-5; 
Saturday. Sapt. 26.9-12. 304 
E. Elm - Marilyn Kamnatz. 
Shirtay Runyon ar>d faml- 
lias: Naw Avon, infant at>d 
adult clolhing, doubla bad. 
drassar, coolars. kitchan 
s a t  infant strollar ai«d 
walkar. At O ohm an's Elac- 
tric on Main St. - Connia 
Oohman and  family: Thurs
day and  Friday only ■ boys 
and adult c lo thas. toys. 103 
E. Elm - Marilyn Dohm and 
family: Lots of good misc. 
itams. t i l  4 th  - F lassnar, 
Barkers 3. Sattdy Hummal. 
Donna H om siain; Quartz 
grandfathar clock, all sizas 
clo thas ■ boys, girls, laans. 
and misc. 410 E. Mapla 
■Margarot Trost and Armalla 
W a li^  Infants at)d cMIdran

‘ clothas, lo ts of Jaans and 
sw aatars. Thursday and Fri
day only. 411 S. 7lh - Batty 
Q illalt Young Miss clo thas 
and other goodies. 508 E. 
Mapla - Linda Kinney: Infant 
and boys clo lhas, Thursday 
and Friday only. 209 N. 5th 
■Jaytta Brunsklll: Misc. 
items. 216 S. 3rd ■ Edna 
Qlltatt: Misc. and  crafts.

‘9-23A23
CHENOA: 801 E. Lincoln 
(behind bank). Friday. Sapt.
25. 9-6; Saturday. S ^ t .  26.
9-1. D iscounted Avon pro
ducts. clothing, d ishas and 
much misc. *9-23/9-23
CHENOA: Sevan family 
garaga sale. 501 Camatary. 
Thursday, Sapt. 24, 1-5; Fri
day, Sapt. 25, 8-5; Saturday, 
SapL 26, 12-5. Man’s,
wom an's, childran 's
d o th a s , all sizes, ca r seat, 
toys and lo ts of misc.

‘0-23/B23
CHENOA: B asem ent sale. 
628 Warren. Friday, SepL 
25, B-^ Saturday, S ^ .  26, 
9-1. Lots of aM e' i 
c o a ts  size 6-12. *
CULLOM: O raup sa le  day. 
Saturday, Sapk SK 6  aJiL - 6  
p.HL Many d H le i^ t  loca- 

C9-23M-23

9^3/9-23

OANFORTH: Annual 15 
famNy sa le . Saturday, SapL 
28,9-3. Ctolh ea, m u m  miee. 
Oanforth communl^^

23/9-23
EL PASO: Sevan famlMee a t 
th e  VFW, 99 W. M ala  Fri
day, SapL 28,9-5; Saturday, 
Sapi  26, 9-12. Sw netWng 
for everyone. C lothea from 
Infant to  arluN, lo ts of ooala 
aN alzaa, Ipddlsr bad, oar

#flO lEOiMt OwjGIWs
leva saaL  C hristm as tree, 
baby fumHure, eofor TV and  
bhv TV (needs work) and

EL P/kSO: 20 family group 
sale. Satunlay , S a p l 26 orr- 
ly, 9-5. Lots r>f n iced o lh in g , 
toys, misc. M L  Prices 
reduced. Four mNes w est of 
El P aso  on U.S. 24. Loren 
SchMpf Farm. *9-23/9-23
EL PASO: Porch sale. 374 E. 
First. Friday, Sept. 25, 8-5; 
Saturday, Sept. 26, 8-7. 
Boys, girls and adult 
clothing, co a ls  and  misc.

*9-23/9-23
EL PASO: 330 E. 6th. Satur
day, Sapt. 26, 9 till 4. Baby 
clo thas, laanagers, bicycle, 
m isc. *9-23/9-23
EL PASO: 202 W. Lincoln. 
Saturday. Sapl. 26, 9 till 6. 
Square oak tab le  refinished, 
round oak table  needs 
repairs, pla safe, 2 com 
m odes (oak and  birdsaya 
mapla). Edison victrola, oak 
chairs and rockars, oak 
library labia, old R.C.A. 
radio, wicker fern stand , 
c a s t iron wheel runttiitg 
gear, 2-wheei trailer with 
s tee l bed, garage  overhead 
door, Maytag w asher, stone  
Jars, rotaliller, dry sink, lots 
of o ther fum itura. Rain date  
Saturday, Oct. 3. Ray 
Kilpatrick. *9-23^-23
EL PASO: 651 E. Fourth. 
Sapl. 26. 8:30 till 12.
Childrens. Junior and adult 
c lo lhas, misc. *9-23/9-23
FAIRBURY: Porch sala. 402 
E. Locust. Thursday. Sept. 
24 and  Friday. Sm t- 25. 
8:30-5:30. Baby items, baby 
clo thes, adult clothes, toys, 
m isc. *9-23/9-23
FAIRBURY: Porch sala. 108 
W. Elm. Thursday, SapL 24, 
3;3(L6:30; Friday. Sapt. 25. 
8:30-4. Children and adult 
c lo thes, toys. Hoover Coit- 
cep l I vacuum  cleaner aitd 
mise. '  *923/923
FAIRBURY: 605 W. Cherry. 
Thursday, SepL 24 and Fri
day, SepL 25, 9 5 ; Saturday. 
SepL 2 6 .9 7 . Lots of clothes 
and misc. AMa Wenger.

‘923M-23
FAIRBURY: 511 S. Third. Fri 
day. Sapt. 25. 5-7:30; Satur
day. Sapt. 26. 9 3 . Clothing 
lor all, toys, much misc. 
Tull, Hayas and  IriarKfs.

*923»-23
FAIRBURY; 1 V» mile e a s t on 
Rt. 24. Thursday, SepL 24 
and Friday. Sapl. 25, 94 .

*923/9-23
FAIRBURY: 108 W. Maple. 
G arage in back. Friday. 
Sapl. 25, 8 to  5: Saturday. 
Sapt. 26 .8  to  12. *923»-23
FAIRBURY; 412 W. Locust. 
Sapl. 25, 4-7 p.m.; SepL 26. 
9 3 . Infant through toddler 
clo thes, m aternity clothes, 
many naw Items. *923/9-23
FAIRBURY: 545 S. Fifth. Fri
day, Sapt. 25, 6-8 p.m.: 
Saturday, SepL 26, 9 a.m.-t 
p.m. Winter .coa ts , leather 
Jackets, snow suits, infant 
through adult clotMiHf. 
m aternity c lo thes, yards of 
maleriaL baby Items, bikes, 
toys, C hristm as tree, much 
misc. *923/923
FAIRBURY: 410 E. Elm. 
O arage sole. Thursday. 
Sept. 24, 9 6  p.m.; Friday, 
S e ^  2 ^  8 a.m.-5 p jn .. 
ASML Jufilor an d  children 's
dOfntflQi DWION1& HIQQSQ9,
IruH Jars, “b r l d i - e ^ M ”. 

C hrlebnae Hem s.

-Infant to  adu lt (Junior 
droMSs 716, m issy  d re sse s  
1 2 f1 ^  w hile N utene rairga 
hood, lo ts  a f  misc.

*923/923
FAIRBURY: 310 N. W ebster. 
O ne day only. Saturday, 
Sept. 26, 9 2 . Four Ism itles. 
Adult d o lh e s , m en and 
women, all sizes, sh o es 
sizes 9 6 , knickknacks am i 
misc. C923/923
FLANAGAN: Fall g a rag e  
sa le  days. Friday. Sapl. 25. 
8 to  5; Saturday. Sapl. 26. 8 
to  12. W atch lor signs.

*923«-23
FORREST: Four lamilias. 
324 S. C anter. Friday, Sapl. 
25, 94 ; Saturday, Sapt. 26. 
9-12. Craft itam s, lols of 
kids c lo lhas and misc.

*923/923
GRIDLEY: Thursday. Sapl. 
24,1-7 p.m.: Friday, Sapt. 25, 
9 5 . Man, women, children 's 
w inter co a ls , clothing, 
misc.. love sea t, Iricycia, 
T.V. Jack  Hooblar lesi- 
danca, % mile sou th  of 
Gridlay. * 9 2 3 » 2 3
LAKE BLOOMINGTON 
Road; Sapt. 25. 28, 27. 8:30 
till 6. All kiiKls of d ishas and 
Tupperwara. g as stove, 
truck, d aep  Iraaza, chairs, 
rolls lor p iano player. Cor
ner of Lake Bloomington 
Road and  Route 5 t. ac ro ss 
from bait shop. Not respon
sible for accldanis.

*923»^23
LEXINGTON: 301 N. Cherry. 
Sapt. 25. 4-7; Sapt. 26. 9-2. 
Baby supplies, changing 
table, clothing, toys, cur
tains. sh e e ts  and much 
m isc. *923/923
PIPER CITY; 117 W. kMln- 
Sept. X  aitd 26 ,9  to  4. Avon, 
s la te  p lates, lawn decora
tions. miso. Mrs. H. Jordan.

C923/923
PIPER CITY: Group yard 
sale. 304 E. B eech St. S atu r
day, Sept. 26, 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
/Ldult clolhing. all sizes, 
many XL; shoes. Ilka naw 
7V>-10; handcrafted  clocks, 
misc. *923»-23

AU TO M OTIVE

1981 DATSUN 319GX. AlC, 
wall m aintained, high miles. 
B est offer. Call 8199497426 
a ltar 5 p.m. c9 5 /lln
1976 CHEVY pickup. Every 
thing rebuilt. 7" lilt kit. 
Many extras. Must sell. 
$4,000 or b e s t offer. Ph. 819  
842-2448 after 5 p.m.

nc8-5/tln
CHEVY PICK-UPS, Blazers. 
Suburbaits. Doors $88. 
fenders $48, com plete 
$1,300. G uaranteed, factory- 
IMW. All m ake trucks, vans. 
M ustangs, Cam aros. M ark's 
Parts deHvars. Ph. 217-624- 
6184. Vise/MC nc923M-23
1978 DODGE \6-ton 4-WD 
pickup. 400 engine, 
autom atic, A/C, o ther ex
tras. Rune good. 82,500. Ph. 
8197994490. *918/930
1963 FORD pickup truck. 
%-lon, 6  eyL, 4-speed. Low 
mlieege, new  battery; new  
stee l brake lines, w ater

antiques,
Carolyn

*9231923
FAIRBURY: 200 W est Ash. 
SepL 24 and  25 ,8  to  5; SepL 
2 8 ,9 1 2 . Cupe and  s aaoera , 
sa lt and  pepper, clothing aN

2052.

anew  Mrus. Kan- 
Ph. 6 1 9 6 6 9  

*9161923

Id  oenoer.-----dimmv
books, Nnerw, crafts  and  
misc. Scher and  Whitney.

*92^23 
FAIRBURY: 206 N. ISL 

Rapp. Thursday,

1974 OLDS 6 9  Vbiyl top, 4 
naw tlro9  In beautiful 
shape . 8669 Ph. 619642- 
2 6 U a f to r 9  €923 /923

and  aduM 1979 BUICK LaSabre aodaiL
In Rneet po eaM e condM ort 
8 2 , ^ .  A g rea t buy. Ph. 
1 6 1 9 6 4 4 6 M 9  * 9 2 3 » 6 0
1976 FORD P In ta  Four

S e p t  24, 1-8; Friday, S e p t 
Beipt 28, 

912 . Lots of w hiter d o th e s
2 9  0 -9  Saturriay,

and  mice. *928/923

, Asking 8159  Inquire 
a t  Lot 9  M w r  TraMor C t ,  
Fabbury. *923/923
1971 CHEVROLET MaNbu

1976 CHEVY C aprice 9 d eo r. 
P.&, P.B., A.C., cruise, aN 
works. G ood work car. Ph. 
309432-2369 *923»-23

CYCLES

1078 SUZUKI 400, electric 
s ta rt, m ileage 885. Like new. 
Ph. 819644-7517. C92/923

FARM
E aU lP M E N T  
& S U P P L IE S

FOR RENT: JD 2010 In
dustrial backhoo. By day, 
week or month. Front 
loader. Call Dave R oberts 
819842-3627 a lte r 6 p.m. or 
weekends. G reat for tiling, 
ditching and construction .

nc/tfn
SAVE $250 - $2,250 on U.F.T. 
8 ton iinte/6 ton fertilizer 
spreader. Spreads both. 
R e a  $8,180. Special $6,930. 
500 bushel 14" single augm  
grain buggy (sam e a s  J.D.) 
Reg. $7,650. Special $6,750. 
Combine and com head  
trailers Reg. $1,165. Special 
$915. Save 25% on all 
w agon gears. 9 1 2  ton cap. 
Call C entral S ta te s  Pro
ducts Inc., Gridley. Ph. 309  
747-3000 collect. *92/9-23
WANTED to  buy Kewanee
500.600 elevators. Drops for 
Kewanee. J.D. 3(X) and  350 
elevators. 6x10, 6x12 barge 
boxes and flair boxes. Kevin 
Schm erback, RR t. La 
Motte, Iowa 52054. *99/923
12" grain aeration  Ian; 
10"-30 f t  grain auger. Cub 
International tractor with 
rotary mower and snow 
plow. Lowell F lessner. 
Chalsvrorth, 8196393344.

*916/923
WANTED to  buy Kewanee
500.600 elevators. Drops for 
Kewanee, J.D. 3(X> and  350 
elevators. 6x10, 6x12 barge 
boxes and flare boxes. 
Kevin Schnw rback, RR 1. La 
Motte, Iowa 52054. *99»-23
WANTED to buy - Used farm 
machinery. I buy, sell or 
trade. Marvin Onken, 815- 
6892652. C9-23/1-1-86

F R E S H
PR O D U C E

TOMATOES. Elsie Evelsizer, 
Forrest. Ph. 8 t96576198 .

c9 5 /tln
APPLES. South of Forrest 
on Ri. 47,1 '/■ mile w est 5(X) 
Liv. Ph. 819657-8907.

*916/923
CIDER PRESS for rent. Ph. 
309744-2273 a lte r 5 p.m.

*923/1914

RECREATIONAL
E Q U IP M E N T

'79 PROWLER 32 f t  5th 
wheeL C a rp e t air, an tenna. 
Good condition. Ph. 8 1 9  
6496620. * 9 2 3 » 2 3
FORREST: Travel IraNer, 18 
ft^ s isepe  6, gas e lec tric 
rafrigefator, show er, fur-

103 W est Piper City SL Ph. 
8196698023. *923»-23

MISC.
F O R  SA LE

RAW HONEY. Elsie 
Evelsizer, Forrest. Ph. 
819657-6196. c94 /tfn
SEE MY LINE of gospel 
records, books, wedding Irt- 
v ita tiom  and Bibles. The 
Record Shop a t Nick 
K aeb's, 302 S. Fifth, Fair- 
bury. c11-3/lfn
THINK C ustom  Cabinetry, 
think Knapp Kitchens . . . 
artd more. 202 W. Krack, 
Forrest, IL. Ph. 819657- 
8811. ' c3-5/ttn
LIFETIME guaran teed  muf
flers installed lor $29.95, 
custom  pipe bendirtg. 
Williams Mobil. Ph. 619692- 
2832. c19.1/tfn

THE FA IR B U ^' BLAOE~ 
has

Poster Board 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

I File Cards 
C lasp  Envelopes 

Addirtg Machine Tapes 
A ssorted w idths of Scotch  

Tape
File Folders

REPAIR SERVICE 
for

Most Office M achines

nc10/9tfn
HUMIDIFIER. $10; douMe 
bed IraiiM /headboerd, $5. 
Ph. 819842-2448 after 5 p.m.

nc927/Un
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam in 
C hatsw orth h as 2,800 
square fee t of treasures, u s 
ed  clothing, furniture, ap 
pliances and  housew ares. 
Open every Thursday, Fri
day arrd Saturday from t-5 
p.m. Home phone 815-639 
3140. *99/930
WHOLESALE cam corders 
■VCRs artd radar de tec to rs 
42 brands. No tax. Free 
delivery. Shop b es t local 
prices, know exact model 
w anted before you call. Ab
solutely no quo tes o ther
wise. C am corder ca ta logs 
only. No VCR cata logs. Ph. 
1-600-344-7t23. nc923/923
FOR SALE: Farm fresh 
eggs. 60 cen ts  per dozen. 
Call Robin Bourne 309723- 
2621. *92/923
HALF PRICE! Save 50%!! 
Best, large flashing arrow 
sign, $299! Lighted, non- 
arrow, $289! Unlighted. 
$249! Free letters! See 
locally. Call today! Factory 
direct: 1-809423-0163,
anytime. nc923/923
1’-2' PINES, spruce, firs, all 
varieties, $1; 2’-3’, 82; 3'-4', 
$3. Clearing area of trees  
aiKf brush. Free delivery.

81,200 linn. Pb. 619667- 
8466 cN cr 8 piin. w isk sn d i 

C923/928

FAIRBURY: 201 W. Ebn. 
Ttnifcdcy, S e p t  24,1-7 p .n t; 
Friday, B ep t 28, 9  c.in.-5

Moa V-B, air, P.B., autam aU e 
irana. Low aiNaaga. O na

, 019692- 
'*B42N«M-:

F Q R lfIT Q R E  & 
A P P U A N C E 8

WATERBEDS - 8109.95. Fur- 
flHUfOy bOOteM# b8d8y 80* 
caaacrfaa. Quality for laaa.
dfla ■ 11A  ■ ■ it HIM Bm A  ■ lia BBkOfORDyilORa wRIRfvOIIOv FTL
217-79M666, GNwon CHy.

*7-29/2-17-00
PIPER CITY: E laetite raiw a.

CH ECK  
T O U R  ADI

Rem eiWber to always 
check your ad the firsi 
week of publication. If 
there Is an error, Com- 
beK Press is Nabfe only to  
the ex ten t of space occu
pied by such error, pro
vided it is reported to  us 
by 4 :3 0  p.m . on the 
working day foBowiitg 
pubOcation of such error. 
A correc tion bt the 
am ount of space used 
wW be bwortad in the 
next available Issue. AN 
advertiaing m ust be b« 
good tas te . Advertising 
th a t is conaldered offen
sive, mW eadbig or detrt- 
meitlal to  the pubHc, the 
new spaper or another 
adveiliscr wiU be refused 
fof piMteollofi.

Ph. 217-7294404 evanbig t;  
2176692301 days.

nc923 l923
BABY CRIB and  ma ttra a s , 
sm all desk , playpen, high 
ehab , e tc . Ph. 309527-6060.

nc923»-23
ALUMINUM storm  wimlows, 
bathroom  and kitchen fix
tures, vanity and cupboards 
from farm  house to  ba  
dentolished. Ph. 819602- 
3777. *923/923
FOR SALE: Rye seed  clean 
ed  and bagged, 92%  ger
mination, no weed seM s, 
$4.50 bu. Ph. 1619268-4477.

c 9 23/930
CEMETERY LOT: W est '/> 
lot of 9182 in the Gridley 
cem etery. Oivllle Strayer, 
Toluca, 819452-2076.

*923»-23
TYPEWRITERS - Due to  
school budget cu ts  Royal 
offers brand new elec trics 
with internal correction, e r
ror out, electric carriage 
return, pre-set tab^ 88 
character keyboard, $159. 
LisI m uch more. Free 
delivery. M-Card, Vies, 
A-Express, C.O.D. 31 9 5 9 9  
8755. nc923»-23
FOR SALE of lease: Com
mercial m erchandising 
bulldittg located  on busy 
downtown coriter. County 
seat. /Approximately 14,(K)0 
sq. It. Call C u rv ^  Real 
E state  St 217-8246996.

nc923 /923
WANT CASH for your 
mobile hom e? I buy any 
year and size. New ar«d u s
ed mobile hom es for sale. 
Finartcirtg available. Call 
309452-0646. n c 9 2 3 » 2 3

CHUCK PORTER 
FARM SEEDS 

Pontiac, IL < 
S42-1268

For Com, SoybooRs, 
Forage and 

Wheat Seed.

NATIONAL
TRAm

We Open The 
Door To Travel 

A foN travel service.
Be charge ter servtc a . 

PhBflB M 6 -t1 7 1  
Hours; 8:395:00 Mon-Fri 

Sat B;30 to  12KX)

- E d D f i n a n - ^  
A o c t lo n  
S e r w lc a

Accepting 
Conaignmanta 

Daily 1 -7  p.in.
#

Aowtlw

6:30
a t

ass w.
•IS /M S -S S S S

ft
Wm
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H O R SE , TACK 
& E Q U IPM E N T

WINDY CREEK STABLES 
H orses Boarded 

Box Stall w/pasture 
Pasture

Call 815-692-4483 
after 6 p.m.

nc4-29/tln

DR. LANGSTAFF ot Fair- 
bury has for sale 28 horses, 
including m ares and ioals: 
about hall Tennessee 
Walkers, half American 
Saddlebred. All registered 
or eligible. Ph. 815-692-2471.

c8-5/tfn

N O B IL E
H O M ES

VERMILLION E states 
Mobile Home Park. Pontiac. 
III. Laundry, playground, 
tennis court. Average lot 
rent $87. Ph. 815 842 2011.

C9-9/9 30
EL PASO: Two bedroom 
trailer for rent. Appliances 
and water furnished. No 
pets. Large yard. Deposit 
and referetK es required. Ph. 
309-527-2117 ‘9-16/9-23

FARM  LAND 
FO R  SALE

FOR SALE; 80 acres located 
northeast of Forrest. III. 
Price includes crop. Ph. 815- 
689-2141: evenings 815-689- 
2419. c9-2/tln

REAL ESTATE

COOKSVILLE; Three bed 
room, one bath, aluminum 
siding, two lots, garage arKi 
two outbuildings, hot water 
heat, fireplace, two story, 
across from playground on 
east side of Cooksville. 
$39,500 Ph. 309-662-8931.

c7 8/tln

W ANTED

BUYING scrap  goto, silver, 
coins, jewelry, furniture. All 
collectibles. We repair 
-refinish furniture. 210 N. 
9th. Fairbury. Ph. 815-692 
4073. *9 16/10-7
SEA SHELLS Any type and 
amount tor rock garden pro
ject. Call 815-692-3494. 
preferably after 4 p.m.

•9-23«30
WANTED to buy; Aluminum 
cans 32 cen ts per lb.. (35 
cents over 100 lbs.). Call for 
prices on other recyclable 
metals. Fairbury Scrap 
Metal Co.. 815-692-2631.

*9-23^-30
CHOIR DIRECTOR or 
organist for Presbyterian 
church. Piper City. Contact 
Peg Johnston  815-686-2374 
or Della Bork 815-666-2762.

c9-23»-30
FAMILY of lour looking lor a 
house to  rent in the 
Chatsw orth area. Ph. 815- 
635-3261. ‘9-23A-23

A N TIQ U ES

LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn 
Rinkenberger Auction 
vlce. We a lto  sell sand, 
gravel and Mack dirt. Ph. 

1-747-2377. c6-17ftln
COLLECTORS Paradise 
Flaa MarliaL lalrgrounds, 
W tMt Cheer. Iowa. Anti
ques, lieMielW n . Sunday, 
O et 4, 7 a m  > 4 BLin. Open
ta puMa fSbap ^  Oo*-

COLLECTIBLES, art. in
vestm ents, federal and 
sta te  prints. stam ps, 
w estern and Indian prints, 
bird, wildlife prints, books, 
free catalog: Depot. Ltd.. 
Dept. 005. Sullivan. III. 
61951. nc9-23/9-23

W ORK
W ANTED

DOHMAN PAINT Service 
Interior-exterior. Spray or 
brush. Free estim ates. 
References available. Ph. 
815-692-3477. Phil Dohman.

c7 22/tfn
JOHN OOHMAN'S Paint 
Service. Interior and ex 
terior painting, wailpaper- 
ing with quaiity. drywall and 
finishing, stripping, s ta in 
ing. refinishing, woodwork
ing. furniture, etc. Esti
m ates and references avail
able. Fairbury. III. 61739. Ph 
815-692 2488. *9-9/10 28
WILL BABYSIT in my home 
Monday through Friday 
Licensed. Call 815-686-9240 

c9 16/9-23
WILL BABYSIT in my home 
Licensed. Phone Sairdyt at 
815-692-2530 *9-23/10 14
WILL BABYSIT Monday 
-Friday. Rides to and from 
school. Very experienced 
Call 815-692-3883. ‘9-23/9 30
WILL BABYSIT Monday 
through Friday. Full or part 
lime. Experienced. Ph. 815- 
945-4301. *9 23/9 30
FORREST: Will do babysit 
ting in my home anytime 
and any age. C lose to 
Meadowbrook school. Hot 
meals. Dawn Sleidinger 
815-657-8544. c9 23/lfn

N O TICES

TO THE PERSON(S) now in 
possession  of John San- 
dham 's Boom Box. color TV 
plus many c a sse tte s  and 
my portable typewriter, 
p lease return them  and no 
questions will be asked. Er 
vin M. Sandham . guardian 

*9 23/9 23

FR E E

HORSE MANURE mixed 
w/shavings and hay. Great 
lor gardens! Take as much 
as you want but please call 
ahead. Ph. 815-692-4483.

nc4-29/lln

FO R  RENT

FAIRBURY; Modern two 
bedroom mobile home lor 
rent. Payable weekly or 
monthly. Ph. 815-844-5000 
or 815-692-3419. c4-1/lfn
COLFAX: Country a t
m osphere. small town 
friendliness, newly con 
structed, one bedroom 
apartm ents for rent, Colfax. 
III. Rent s ta r ts  a t $225 per 
month. Security deposit re
quired. Caii Siem sen 
Management 217-784-8343 
or 217-784-5384. c5-27f tf n
FAiRBURY: One bedroom 
apartm ent. W ater furnish
ed. No pets. Deposit and 
references requited. Ph. 
815-692-2675. c5-27ftfn
FAiRBURY: Downstairs two 
bedroom spartment avail
able SepL 1. Ph. 615-692- 
3021 or 615-692-2202 even
ings. c7-1Sftfn
FREE RENT offered to cou
ple wtw w ill help son take 
care ot 96-year-old dad. 
Share houaaheld axpanaos. 
Onarga. Ph. 916-26S-7779.

*7-1lflfn

815-692-3700 or 692-3563.
c8-19/tfn

PIPER CITY: Three bedroom 
house, 118 W. Market. Call 
815-932-3184. c8-26/tfn
EL PASO: Available Oct. 1. 
two bedroom  apartm ent in 
quiet building. Ideal for 
senior citizens. Garage. Rex 
Pinkham. Ph. 309-527-2435.

* 9 9 « 3 0
FAIRBURY; Two bedroom 
tow nhouse apartm ent. One 
block from Dave's. Refri
gerator and stove furnished. 
$275 plus utllilies. Ph. 
815-657-8616. *9-16/9-23
FAIRBURY: Clean, one
bedroom unfurnished apart
ment with stove and refri
gerator. Ground level. 
Deposit and references. Ph. 
815-692-3690. *9-16/9-23
EL PASO: Two bedroom 
mobile home, partially fur
nished. $200 plus utilities. 
Ph.309-527-2435. *9-16/9-30
FORREST; Two bedroom 
apartm ent. first floor, 
garage. Deposit and 
references. Ph. 815-657- 
8274. c9-23/tfn
FORREST: One bedroom 
apartm ent. Grouttd floor, 
washer, dryer and utilities 
furnished. Ideal for elderly 
person. Available Oct. 15. 
Ray Steffen. Ph. 815-657- 
8196. C9-23/9-23
GRIDLEY: House for rent. 
305 E. Fifth St. By appoint
ment only. Ph. 309-747-2772 

*9-23/9-30
FORREST: Cozy two bed
room apartm ent. Heat and 
water paid. Appliances fur
nished. No pels. Call 815- 
657-8155 or 815-657-8490 
after 5. *9-23/10-7

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom 
apartm ent. Deposit re
quired. No pels. Ph. 815-692- 
3244 or 815-692-2701.

c9-23/lfn

CULLOM: Two bedroom 
house in town. $50 deposit 
required. Call betw een 5-7 
p.m. Ph. 815-689-2354.

*9-23«-30

EL PASO; Small one 
bedroom  cottage. Stove and 
refrigerator furnished. Heat 
and w ater furnished. $150 
plus deposit. Ph. 309-527- 
2085. C9-23/1014

EL PASO; Large one 
bedroom apartm ent. Water, 
garbage furnished. Refer
ence please. Ken Faulk. Ph. 
309-527-4245 or 309-527 
6284. c9 23/lfn

ENJOY RETIREMENT 
Living at its best!!! 

Maple Lawn C ollages 
Tired of living alone with 
home and yard main
tenance? Join us in in
dependent living with 
privacy, com fort and securi
ty. Our co ttages provide 
carefree living within a full 
servica retirement com 
munity. We have immediate 
openings lor fully carpeted, 
individually healed, air con
ditioned one AND two 
bedroom co ttages with with 
garages, ideally focaled 
d o te  to  health  and recrea
tional fadH Iiet. Chock out 
our lease  program and  a t
tractive refund plan. We‘d 
love to  have youl

For m ore kiformatlon: 
Maple Lawn C ottages 

700 North Main 
Eureka, IL 61530 
Ph. 309-467-4611

C9-23M-30

•tv P it flMBB*
FAMBUflV: TIw m  b a * M M  m «6.{

No gMe. Orb y g r itW l

PIPER CITY: Tiw
bailee, BecucHy depeell

IWmAi i Im
*V*»V i»v, 1

F O R  SA LE 
O R  RENT

new steam  method or dry 
loam. J 6  S Cleaning Ser
vice. El Paso. Ph. 309-527- 
4473. Free estim ates.

*1-14/12-31

lege tuition. Call loll free 
1-800-252-2972 lor full
details- nc9-23/9-23

THREE BEDROOM house  in 
Colfax. Newly wired, in
sulated and vinyl siding, fur
nace and w ater healer. 2 
years old: Central air. At
tached garage and enclo s
ed porch. Ph. 309-725-3553.

*9-16«-23

CUSTOM and ready made 
picture fram es. We will 
make any size, som e oval 
5x7 and 8x10 in stock. Slit- 
chery stretched. Mats cu t to 
your size. Joe 's  Frame 
Shop. 409 E. Walnut. Fair
bury. IL. Ph. 815-692 2587

*8-5/9 29

LPN or RN, night relief. Fair- 
view Haven. Fairbury. Ph. 
815-692-2572. c9-9/tln

FORREST: Two 2-bedroom 
mobile hom es, both rented. 
Buy one or both. Ph. 815- 
657 8820 or 815-657-8511.

*9-23/9-30

DRAPERIES. Shop at home 
For appointm ent call 
anytime. Lois Drapery. 
Chenoa Ph. 815 945 4762.

*9-23/10-28

$$ PAY THOSE C hristm as 
bills now. Show toys, g ilts , 
honte decor lor H ouse of 
Lloyd until December. No in
vestment. Free kit; average 
$6-$12 an  hour. Don't delay. 
Call TODAY. $$$ Ann. 815- 
657-8671 $$$ or SSS Diana. 
309-364-2935$$$ *9-16/9-23

P E T S
CLUVER Piano Service. 
Piano tuning and repair. An
drew Cluver 815-268 7332

*8 12/9-23

EARN excellent money in 
home assem bly work 
Jewelry, toys and others. FT 
and PT available. Call to 
day. 1-518-459-3546 (toll 
refundable) Depl. 1336^A . 
24 hrs. *9-16/10-7

FREE to  good home. 8 
month old Shepherd mix. 
Good natured. Excellent 
with Children. Ph. 815-692- 
2723. *9-16/9-23

ROGER COVENTRY, m usic 
technician, piano luniitg. 
keyboard service and repair, 
rebuilding. Call 815-635 
3634 or 635 3165. *9 9/10 28

FREE puppies, part German 
Shepherd. Eight weeks old. 
Ph. 309-527-5153. *9-23/9 23
FREE: Good hontes w anted 
lor 4-7 week old kittens. Ph. 
815-692-2162. C9-23/9-23

CHINA DOLL classes Last 
of Septem ber, first of Oc 
tober. Three lessons, com 
plete doll. For more inlor 
mation call 815-945-7208

*9 16/9 23

SE R V IC E S

SIGN PAINTING, truck let 
tering. windows, buildings, 
gold leal and m agnetic 
signs. Don Leister Sign 
Shop. Fairbury. c12-28/tln
PIANO TUNING and repair 
Robert Cummins. 1319 
Glenwood. Bloomington. 
Ph. 309-663-2702. c9-7/tfn

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales 6  Service 
Vacuums and Sham pooers 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(815) 692 2282 

or
1309) 827 0491

clO 30/tln

TRACTOR TRAILER drivers 
-If you're a t least 23 with a 
g o ^  driving record and 
work history with no nw re 
than 2 moving violations in 
3 years, then Poole Truck 
Line is lor you. Drivers with 
less than 12 m onths over 
the road experience will be 
considered as a Poole 
Driver Trainee. Apply in per 
son. Poole Truck Line. U.S. 6 
at U.S. 150. Moline. Ill Ph 
309 799-3117 or U.S. 54 
South. Mexico. Mo. Ph. 314 
581-6550: 1-800-225-5000
EOE. nc9-23/9-23

TUCKPOINTING, masonry, 
plastering, fireplaces, b a se 
m ents. chimrrays and foun 
datlons. Triple O C onstruc
tion. George Owcarz. Jr.. El 
Paso. Ph. 309-527-4240.

c1t-20/lln

H E L P  W ANTED

MOTHER'S helper w anted 
to live with nice family lor 
childcare and housefceep 
ing. Must be high school 
graduate. nort-smoker. 
reliable, honest, cariivg 
Room with TV. m eals 
salary, lim e off. Write Mrs 
Raymond Minkus. 1792 Me 
Craren Road. Highland 
Park. III. 60035. Include pic
ture and three references.

*9-16/9 23

INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
heating and cooling cost. 
Call Honegger Insulation. 
For tree estim ate  call col
lect 81S-657-8S12.C1-6 83/lfn
GUARANTEED sewing 
m achine repair, all makes, 
all models. Free pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery Sew
ing Center. 309-365-7241 or 
309-365-7471. c10-9/tln

RESPONSIBLE child care 
providers needed to live-in 
with Naperville area fam i
lies. Excelleni salaries, 
benefits, travel. For ap  
pointm eni call Naperville 
Nannies. Inc. A private 
employment agency. Ph. 
312-357-0608. No lee.

c1-14/lln

JOB OFFER Need
Christm as money? Open 
ings for seven people to 
work 10-15 hours per week 
Can earn $75 to $150 per 
week. Call 815-686-9069.

*9-16/10-7

PAPERING Partners - paper 
hanging. Shirtey Meenan 
Ph. 815-657-8385. Pam Bork 
Ph. 815-686-2365. Experienc
ed. reasonable, references.

*5-6/10-28

LPN/RN PART TIME posi 
lions available on 4-12 p.m. 
and 12-8 a.m. shifts. Regu
lar rotation every other 
weekend, paid lime off. 
Fairview Haven. 605 N. 
Fourth, Fairbury. Ph. 
815-692-2572. c7-22/lln

PART-TIME janitor at
Presbyterian church in 
Piper City. Call the church 
815-686-2525 betw een 9 a.m. 
and 11:30 a.m. Monday and 
Thursday. c9-16/9-23
CERTIFIEi nu rse 's  aides. 
Avoid burn Hit with Oualily 
Care. Ph 309-829-0008. 
Monday - Fri^Jay, 9-5. E.O.E 

c9-16»-23

TREE TRIMMING, topping 
or ramoval. Also slum p 
removal. Evergreen trimm
ing and spraying in season . 
Perry Price. Onarga. Ph. 
815-266-7612. *11-5/11-5-87

TRI-CHEM needs ho s
tesses . instructors and 
m anagers. Call Barbara 815- 
265-4427. *8-12/ia7

HOUSE PAINTING; interior 
and exterior. Quality work 
at reasonable  rales. Refer
ences available- Tom Mies. 
815-602-2253. Cl1-12/tln
CARPET CLEANING, sm oke 
and fire dam age, clean-up.

EXTRA MONEY! If you 
could u se  som e extra part- 
time ca sh  with extra adven
ture, Join the National 
Guard. We pay prior service 
personnel a t their old rank 
in m ost cases . If you've 
never been in the service 
before, you may qualify for 
a $1,500 or $2,000 bonus, 
plus part-time pay of $1,200 
per year to  start. All 
m em bers receive 100% col-

GENERAL assignm ent/ 
sports reporter lor growirtg 
community new spaper 
Photography a plus. Call 
Paula Anderson. Clinton 
Daily Journal. Ph. 217-935- 
3171. IK9-23/9-23

DRIVERS - Immediate oRen- 
ings lor OTR drivers a 
minimum of 23 years old 
with two years verifiable ex
perience. Call TSL now at 
1-800-643-5312 or 501-646 
4400- nc9-23ra-23
PART-TIME help needed lor 
video rental business. Apply

IN CULLOM: Two bedroom 
house in town. $60 depoeH 
recfulied. CaN between $>7 
p.m. 816Big-2364. ‘9 -W 4 0

■•Ii.y-X; ( i lie- njqt*

# )

CitiZBIl
C la ss IfiB ils

COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearing weakly In the;

Livingston CItIzon Grldlay Nows 
Onarga Laadar-Ravlew Chenoa Clipper 
El Paao Stoeord Lexington Unit Journal 
Piper City Journal Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forraat Nows 
Chatsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicio

Local Cash Ratos.
IS cants par word. IS  word minimum, cash must bo received In advance by 4 p.m 

- PrMay of oooh weak.
Charge otsoolfloda, 28 oonts par word, 16 word minimum.
DHnd ado - $3 handNng charge

Thank you -  10 eonta par wordi 20 word minimum. >*

Looal ssador ads: blNod a t Nib  BB88B rate as ctaaoNlBdi

M irm s
Martin Lea 6  Patricia Aim f

bey, Kent Alan MaMIngar, 8-31 
Larry Lae A^hyMa Lm  T_  _ iTiki

Brlltn^ Lyim Trambtoi 8-1-87. 
Oary LswIaA Brands Lea 0

Shawn MIehaaf Deraiu 84-87.
Slavan WSyita 6  Rebecca 

werth, b ^ ,  Tytiir Huiaman Wal
87.

Michael Tedd 6  Tamale An
Erica Neal Vc8l 8-1-87.

OavM UeydA Kandlea Kay
girt, Ashley lalneMcKInaay, 8  

Stavan Wayayita 6  KatMaan I 
Inelen, bey Jarld Wayne Shubi 

Wm HaiM I 6 Karan Sue I
Ryan MIehaal Lewis, 8-4-87.

Tedd EMIolt 8 Shelly Lynn I 
Kalaay Lynn ManlHa, 8-7-87. 
DEATHS

RobI L T a j^ ,  Pontiac, 12-1S 
Haiuy C. Biaiiz, Chatsworth, 
Carl Fradsrlckwhmldl, Fall

87.
MARRIAOE LICENSES 

Kevin Schott Quiball, Lea Ar
Diana Janas , Lea Anaalaa, CA 

~ ■ Halmarii, KlDonald Bruce Hal 
Annalla Cardl, KNboumo.

OanM LsRoy Caahmar, F 
Joyce Croslar, Penllae.

Ronald Dale Slaphena, Pert 
Smock, Pontiac.

Thomaa Chailas BurkM, Fall 
Oachwandtnar. ComoR. 
JUDGMENTS ORDER CIRCUn

Aasodaiad OaiMisls bie., Po 
mors, Pontiac 8-4-87 $188 J0«.

DuekwaS - Alee Inc d /b /a  
8181, PoiSlae vs Chaitens Dal 
S291.SS*.

The t 
G IU »

in person at 114 W. Locu 
Fairbury. *9-23/9
PARTTIME evening co 
and part-time even! 
dishw asher. Apply in p 
son  at Oclavia Manor. C 
lax. C823/10
DON'T DELAY! Time is ri 
ning out to hire demi 
stra lo rs to show  cand 
and home decor items 
Candle C oncepts. Fan lai 
h o s te ss  program. No Invi 
m enl. collecting, delivi 
Call Fran at 815-844-31 
after 5 p.m. c823/9
FREE C hristm as display 

Friendly Home parties I 
openings lor m anagers i 
dealers in your area. All n 
C hristm as line of qua 
m erchandise a t rsasona 
prices - no service cha 
-no paper work - high ct 
m ission and override. C 
1-8M-227-1510. *823/10

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

Full llnm A Part-linw 
Various Shills 

(If not certified and will 
to  lake the course, lull 
reim bursem ent availabla 
Contact:

Personnel Dept. 
FAIRBURY HOSPITAL 

519 S. Filth Street 
Fairbury, IL 61739 
Ph. 815-692-2346 

Equal Opportunity Empic 
C823A

WORK FROM home, sel 
your hours. Earn up 
$108$500 per week dep 
ding on time avallal 
Generous bonus Income 
portunllles being a Fu 
Brush representetive. i 
Information phone 8154 
2738 Monday, Tuesday i 
Thursday evenings.

*823/(
WANTED: Help with Inm 
cleaning on a weekly be; 
Modem newer home. 
308432-2366. *823A
CASEY'S General Store, 
Paso, Is now accepting 
pileatlen for em^oym  
availabla at City HalL fro 
tins. *6>23M

tlma
Ii BI I HI i
powpoiw open on
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im
ige luilion. Call loll Iraa 
800-252-2972 lor lull 
etails. nc9-23l9-23
PN or RN. night reliel. Fair- 
ew Ha¥en, Fairbury. Ph. 
15-692-2572. c9-9/lln
% PAY THOSE Chrlalm as 
ills now. Show toys, gilts, 
oma dacor lor H ou ta  ol 
loyd until Dacambar. No in- 
sstm anl. Fraa kit; averaga 
B-S12 an hour. Don't dalay. 
all TODAY. SS$ Ann. 815- 
57-8671 S$$ or $$S Diana. 
09-364-2935 SSS ‘9-16/9-23
ARN excallanl moiray in 
oma assem bly work 
ewelry. toys and others. FT 
nd PT available. Call to- 
ay. 1-518-459-3546 (toll 
rtundable) Dapt. 133633A. 
4h rs ‘9 16/10-7
RACTOR TRAILER drivers 
I you're a t least 23 with a 
ood driving record and 
fork history with no more 
Ian 2 moving violations in 

years, than Poole Truck 
ina is lor you. Drivers with 
)s$ than 12 m onths over 
Oa road experience will be 
onsidered as a Poole 
irivar Trainee. Apply in per 
on. Poole Truck Liite. U.S. 6 
I U.S. 150. Moline. Ill Ph 
09 799-3117 or U.S. 54 
iouth. Mexico. Mo. Ph. 3 t4  
81-6550: 1 800-225-5000
:OE. OC9-23/9-23
BOTHER'S helper w anted 
o live with nice lamily lor 
ihildcare and housekeep 
ng. Musi be high school 
iraduale. non-smoker, 
aliable. honesl. caring 
loom with TV. meals, 
.alary, lim e oil. Write Mrs 
laym ond Minkus. 1792 Me 
^raran Road. Highland 
*ark. III. 60035. Include p le
ura and  three relerencas.

‘9 -16«23
lOB OFFER Need
Christmas money? Open 
ngs lor seven people to 
vork 10-15 hours per week 
:an earn $75 to $150 per 
veek. Call 815-686-9069.

‘9-16/10-7
•ART-TIME janitor at 
•rasbylarian church in 
Mper City. Call the church 
115-686-2525 belw aen 9 a.m  
ind 11:30 a.m. Monday and 
'hursday. c9-16/9-23
^ERTIFIbi nu rse 's aides, 
tvoid burn ntl with Quality 
;are. Ph 309-829-0006. 
iBortday - Friday, 9-5. E.O.E

c9-16ra-23
GENERAL assignm ent/ 
tports reporter lor growing 
iommunity new spaper 
*holograp>hy a plus. Call 
•aula Anderson. Clinton 
)aily Journal. Ph. 217-935- 
1171. r)c9-23/9-23

JRIVERS - Immediate open- 
ngs lor OTR drivers a 
ninimum ol 23 years old 
vllh two years verillabla ex- 
lerlance. Call TSL now at 
1-800-643-5312 or 501-648 
>400. nc9-23»^23
•ART-TIME help needed lor 
fldeo rental business. Apply

I FRIDAY

irtMiry Blada 
rraat N«w« 
alaworth Ptaindaaler 
Horn Chronicle

/•d  In advance by 4 p.m.

■i).
4ic- n.UiO
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MRTHS
Martin Lea 8 Patrteia Aim Sleidbtgar, Fabbury, 

bey, Kant Alan Slatdingor, 8-31-87.
Larry Lae 8  Phyflta Lm  TibnMo, Saunamln, gM, 

Brttney Lyim Tremble, 8-1-87.
Oary LMla 8  Brsnda Lee Doran, Falrbuiy, bey, 

Shawn MIehaal Derari, 8-2-87.
Stevan Wayna 8 Rebacca Sua WaMa, Chala- 

woith, bey, Tylar Hutaman Wahia, Chataworth, 8-1-

Mlchaal Tedd 8 Tamale Ann Volk, Toluea, gM, 
Erica Neal VeSL 8-1-87.

Owftd U e y ^  Kandloa Krw McKInaay, Pontiac, 
girl, Aahlay lalno McKInaay, 84-87.

Stavan Wayna 8  Kathlaan Loulae Shubart, Las-

Ben, bey Jarld Wayna Shubait, 8-3-87. 
m HaitMil 8 Karm Sua Lawla, PonUae, bey, 
Ryan MIehaal Lawla, 8-4-87.

Todd EHIolt 8 Shelly Lynn MaltINa, Cullom, gM, 
Kalaay Lynn ManlUa, 47-87.
DEATHS

Rcbl L Taylor, Pontiac, 12-1242 - 8-387.
Henry C. Braitx, C2ialaworth, 3-13-12- 88-87.
Carl Fradarlek SehmIdI, Fairbury, 10-18-04 - 8-7- 

87.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

KavM Schott Ouiball, Lee Angalia, CA and Paula
Diana Janaa, Lea Angalaa, CA.

ftalmarfc, KUbouma and Susan

Pontiac and Wanda

Donald Eiueo Hal 
Annotta Caroll, KUbouma.

OanM LaRey Caahmar,
Joyca Creeiar, PonMee.

Ronald Dale Staphana, Penllac and Laura Lyim 
Smock, Pentiao.

Thornaa Chailaa Burkin, Fairbury and Lynn EHan 
Oachwandtiwr, Comae.
JUDGMENTS ORDER aRCUtT COURT

Aaaoclatod Dantlata Me., Penllac va JoArm Galla- 
mora, Pontiac 84-87 818880*.

DuekaraN • Alee Inc d /b / a  Alee Dtaeount Store 
8181, Poralac vs Chailana Daboul, Pontiac, 8-887 
$291.OS*.

Same va Tonya Montoya, Straaler 8-887 
$411178*

FaMhahnif, Travers 8  Luekman Ltd, Ponttac vs 
HoatharHaR, Pontiac 848781,12388*

Gibaon Oty BreadoaalM^ ■ WGCY RadM va 
Bruiwr • Whka Corp c / o LanSnaad, Ponttac 8-4-87 
$800.

Marta Stahl, Fairbury va Ralph Maiao, Fairbury 8- 
10870380.
PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 

Tarry L Craamaan, Pontiac and Marttyn L Crsa- 
maan. Comall 88 8 7

Dorma L Smkh, Pontiac and DonaM 0  Smith, 
Poralac,8-10-a7.
JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 

NaiKy C WHkanaen, Fairbury and WWiam G 
WHkoiwan, Fairbu^ graiSad 88 8 7  

Judy Lynn Goodwin, OwIghI and Lyim Carl Good- 
VfM, WUmlng^ granlad 8487  

Marcia L Wgaby, C ollu and Barry G Rigsby, 
Coltax graittsd 8-887.
RELEME

Lsroy Rammara, Cullom to Wm Hokhuaan. Ash- 
kum 9487  Rsl Jdml 883-SC-884 did 3884. 
APPLICATION FOR RE-NISTATEMENT 

Boeo In 828-87 Reg A *  Eugene Corlett Reg Olh 
828 N Ladd, Ponliae Eugana Corlall E Gian W Bohm

ARTICLE OF INCORPORATION 
Perm - wtdia Carp 81-87 Reg Agi: Harvey 8 

TraubUdRagOlt; 110 v iW L o^sT F airburY T o  
sea a  aract larm bldga 8 cemAare lal bldga: to buy 
a  sa8 real aatala Mlw aal B Whka, Fairbury. 
GUARDIAN'S DEED

Harold F Davla a  Bennia A Davla Gdna ol Eat ol 
RonaM 0 Davla a  Judy E Davla to Earl Malar, OdaH 
7-1887 E n s w t e  812 T29N R8E 3PH Uv Co. 
MEMORANDUM OF JUDGMENT 

Fairbury Edwards SoH Sorv Me va Glann Sehrof, 
Forroal 8487  Jdml M7-LM82 $4,303.89*. 
NOTICES OF UEN

DapL ol Traaa IRS, Chgo va Douglas Burton,

in person at 114 W. Locust. 
Fairbury. ‘9-23/9-23
PART-TIME evening cook 
and part-time evening 
dishwasher. Apply in per 
son  at Oclavia Manor. Col
fax. C823/1014
DON'T DELAY! Tima is run 
ning out to hire dem on
stra to rs to show  candles 
and home decor Hems lor 
Candle C oncepts. Fantastic 
h o s te ss  program. No invest
ment. collecling. delivery 
Call Fran a t 818844-3977 
s lie r 5 p.m. c823/9-23
FREE Christm as display kit 

Friendly Home parties has 
openings lor m anagers and 
dealers in your area. All now 
C hristm as lino of quality 
m erchandise a t reasonable 
prices - no service charge 
-no paper work - high com
m ission and override. Call 
1-800-227-1510. ‘823/1814

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

Full time a  Part-time 
Various Shifts 

(II not certilied and  willing 
to  lake the course, tuition 
reim bursem ent available) 
Contact:

Personnel Dept. 
FAIRBURY HOSPITAL 

519 S. Filth Street 
Fairbury. IL 61739 
Ph. 815892-2346 

Equal Opporlunity Employer 
C823/9-23

WORK FROM homo, seleci 
your hours. Earn up to 
$1085500 per week depen
ding on tim e available. 
G enerous bonus Income op
portunities being a Fuller 
Brush representative. For 
Inlorm atlM  phone 815-892- 
2738 Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday eveninge.

‘ 823/9-30
WANTED: Help wllh house 
cleaning on a  weekly basis. 
M odem newer home. Ph. 
308432-2365. ‘823A-23
CASEY'S General Store, El 
Peso, Is now accepting  ap- 
pHcatlon lo r sm ^oym en l 
available a t City Hm I, from 9
tin s . ‘ 823M 40

irfaMli
lim e

3-11 shill. Shill dill. paid. 
Paid holidays, vacations, 
sick lima and Insurance 
benellls available. P lease 
call Sherri Miller a t 309-527- 
2700 or apply in person a t El 
P aso  Health C are Center. 
850 E. Second SI.. El Paso. 
III. c823»-30

NURSE'S AIDES-Cert. or 
non-cert. Full or part-time. 
Nursing lacillly in need ol 
nu rse 's  aides for all shills. 
We do pay shift dillbren- 
tials, holiday vacations. In
surance benellts available. 
Facility under new owner- 
sN p  and totally redeco
rated. II you a re  in terested 
in working wllh the elderly 
p lease  call Sherri Miller at 
308527-2700 or apply in per 
son at El P aso  H ealth Cara 
Center. 850 E. Second St.. El 
Paso. III.

c823ra-30

MAINTENANCE m anager
needed a t Greenbrier 
Lodge. Piper City. Plum 8 
ing. electrical, handym an 
experience preferred. Apply 
in person. C823/823

B U S IN E SS
O PPO R TU N m ES

1000 SUNBEDS - Toning 
Tables. Sunal-Wolff Tann
ing Beds. SlenderquesI 
Passive Exercisers. Call for 
free color catalogue. Save 
to50% . Ph. 1-8082288292.

nc823/823
STATE SALES REP for the 
la test In . . . truck-trailer 
safety  equipm ent. $100,000 
and up In annual comm is
sions plus 5%  of sta le  
sa les. Call 1-8088488028.

nc823/B-23

IN STRU CTIO N

TRACTOR Trailer Training 
-Train In Normal, III. Quality 
program. Call toll liee  808 
523-8588. C laaeea s ta rt OcL 
12, 1BB7. Ph. 308454-8222.

JaM /kiaktham
7

PE R SO N A L

PREGNANT? Need help? 
Call Birthrighl. 308454- 
7922. ‘ 1-14/12-30
ALONE? Locale Illinois 
singles DATE MATES INC-. 
P.O. Box 2328w o t .  
Decatur. IL 82526: 217-875 
4700. ‘82/9-30

CAREER In A Year" 
Patricia Stevens Career col 
lege in SI. Louis, business 
training. leadership/per 
sonal developm ent, place
m ent service, financial aid 
a ss is tance . residence 
center, luilion $5,490. Call 
314421-0949. nc823/9-23
TRAIN lor career a s  travel 
agent or reservalionisl at 
Midwest Travel Institute. 
1301 W. Lombard. Daven
port. Iowa 52804. Ph. 318 
322-1690. Next c la s s  begins 
Oct. 19. Housing available 
on cam pus. nc823/823
GARAGE moving. Call Jake. 
Jack, Richard Hoobler.

*823»-23
REPRESENT American In- 
tercultural studen t ex
change. Flexible, part-time 
positions- Supervise Scan
dinavian. European. South 
American and Australian 
high school exchange 
students. For more Inlorma- 
lion call 1-808SIBLING.

nc9-23»23
SEEK FUN, loving, woman 
3845. Possible aerious rela
tionship. Call Daring Dennis 
308747-2870. ‘823A-23
Y-ME SINGERS is lor you. 
Alt ages. A fun way to  m eet 
new people. P.O. Box 2288, 
E. Peoria. III. 81811. Ph. 
1-3087485393. *823/1814

CAR P O O L S

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free In this d a ss ilic a llo n  for 
lour weeks. nc1-30/tfn
WANTED rids to  Normal 
from Cullom Monday- 
Frlday. Hours 8 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. nc89ltln
RIDE TO ISU days. Call
ftM im  ■ l i i f a i k n i . M , . ,

nC823/10-14

PerSlae 8887$439 Real 8  personal propsfty.

PBCBOfMH PVBBBrty*
TR U STiA oU O

Robl M TraversJIrt tor ttie unborn oNIWan of 
Benma A Davie to M  Muir, Odatt 181878 E 1* 8W 
IS 812 T29N R813PM Uv Co.
WARRANTY 0 0 0 8

lari M l* A Bavorly, OdsM to Bonnla A Davis, 
OdaB 7-1047 8 to SW <e 818 T28N RSI 8PM A 8 to 
SE to 818 T89N R8E 3PM Uv Co aa dsao

Bennia A Davla A Harold F, Barbara A Davis A 
Jamas F Oavto. OdoB to Earl Muir. O M  81878 
Treel 1 • NW1 ^  to 817 T39N R8S 3 PM Uv Co A 
Trael2A8asdaoe

ComaB Indualflal bw to DbvM PewsB, Flanagan 
83487(8300) L's 31A 23 87 WaBsr B ComsTs 1st 
Add. CoffMlI

M N M M g  Aaeee W ash in g  DC to Mtohaal J 
Hodman A Mary S 81887 Cu 1st Add OaboR’a 
fiutoPenttae.

Cattiorlna E FIsaansr A LowsB, Chalawerth to 
Riehard G Dehman 83887(81A M  B81A7V BW to 
918 T37N R8E 3PH Uv Co aa dsaeJ33.81 BA)/

Diana R Moser (Hair of MWdrod Rfawtan * Dao’48, 
Arlinglon Hatahlslo Raymond L Mmehing A JuMUi 
A, OdeM 81887($83.00) L4 oxe U ‘ B8, o3 m  

Earl A Roborta A Batty L Fairbury to Riehard A 
Robarls A Lavenna 0. Fabuury 88-87 ($SOJIO) BW 
com NE to 828 T28N R K  SPM Uv Co as dsao.

Glenda OaakM a / k / a Glenda Whalan, BaBa MO 
to John BuBlv^ Sitoalor 817-87 L147 Mayr'a 
Btoomkiglon St Add, Strsalor.

Lorano Hamm, Mrbiiry to Thea /Uan WhBtoB A 
Raboeea Lynn, Fairbury 821-88 ($32) 178' N BW 
com L22 BM N Add Fairbury thoneo aa daae.

Laaler L Durham, Juanfia Durham,.Shirley L 
SdMiHi, Sharon L BeMnea A Frarroaa L Olson to 
Audrey Bartley 82887 ($17.00) L3 N20' U  B1 
Cloary’a 2nd Am , Ponliae 

Goo O Durlwm, Mtepah MN to Same 8-2887 L3 
NTO* L4 B1 Cloary's 2nd Add., Ponliae 

OanM J Wilbur A MIehallo E Wilbur a /k /a  
Mlchetti E Brown, Ponliae lo Busan M Thompson, 
Pordlae 9-347 ($44.00) L22 Woatviaw Sub BE to 
SIS T28N R8E 3MI Uv Co.

Btuee A Undhetm A Krdhieen B, Falrbiayte John 
Ward A UIgh Ann, Fairbury 9-0-87 ($47.80) 8 to  L21 
an L22 B1 Wade A Marrm's Add. Fairbury.

Agnaa M Fruto Bloomirrglon lo Jas A Frubi A 
Susan, John C Fndn A Charyl, John Cordaro A 
Bonnla Joan, Robl Holroyd A Elixabolh A, Ronald J 
Fndn A Jana 88 4 7  W2O0A 8to B2S T2M R4E 3PM 
UvCa

David L Sartorla A Ann L, PonUae to Nicholas J 
Sartorls, PonUae 0-847 LI axe S8‘ Trails End 
Survey SE to S24 T28N R8E 3PM Uv Co.

ASSOOATE COURT NEWS
LooP. Baksr,*^21, PorSiac,Driving whNaO.L 

auspondod, $1'77, (Pontiac).
Thomas G. Stown, 37, Ponliae, Driving unrlar 

killuaneo aleohol, $204,1 year eond. diaeh.; FaHura 
to radueo spaed to avoid an aechtordi $80,1 year 
eond. diaeh.; Improper larm usage, $80, 1 yaar 
eond. lUseh., (Pontiac).

WUIIam P. »nllL  M, OdaN, Driving whila D.L. 
suopantM, $303, (Stata).

Juriy Lao Schaeidach, 22. Strawn, FaHod lo yield 
or slap al a slop-ylald Msraaetlon, $90, (Slala).

George Ol Etaay, 20, M g h t,
( 9 ^

Thomas a  ■awiaa, 17. Panttae, 
slM $^(Poid lae).

Riehaid A. Bpeirew, 21, Owtghl. I 
uaM$8IL(BiatoL 

U niM  0. Stork, 21, Fabbury,
(Stoto)-

RandaB G. Fahr, 18, Falrbuiy,

< % L .  a  Day, IS, Perdlae, Spaadtog, $80, (Port-

Tony E. WSeeiL 18, Peidlae. Loud and aaaaaahm 
anifllar netoa $80 bond tarMPonHae).

Timothy A. DaProas,M, Poidlae. Oilvbig whBa 
0.L auaeandid, S37r(Malo).

D u m  R. WaBar, 33. Fabbury, FaBsd to wear sard
Seetl /L Tatter, 38, Peidlae. Free play b) ataarbig 

maehanlam, 880; tneparallvo low ab watnbig de- 
viea.880,(9lalo).

BiIm  j . Bhapard, 37, Btraator, Dtaobayed atop 
sign, $80. (County). ^

Chorlaa K bigeld, 72, Btraator. FaBod lo yWd, 
tumbig ML $80, NiAa).

Gragery W. Huaga, 19, Pontlaa, Drtvtog whBa D.L 
ravokad, Dtamlaaad, (PcMIae).

JafleiY T. Palton, 18, Btraator, Curtaw violatton, 
837,20 dmfo homobeund datanlliBn. (Ceniplahit).

Jamaa P. Trabior, 19, Ponliae, UrUawtuI poao aleo 
by miner, $103, (Caim^alid).

Bradlay R. HaB, 30, Penlla& Improper Mio use, 
$100,90 days eourt suporv., (Compbdnl).

Chartaa W. Shaw, M. Ferraat, Expbad r^ a tra -  
llon allehar, $80 bond leif.; Spoadbig, $80, (mala).

C. Douglas Dshm, 19, Chataworth, Spaadlng, $80, 
(Slala).

Dauglaa L Creooman, 18, Gildloy, Too leal tor 
eoniBiCina, $80, (County).

Raid cTm OowsB, 21, Fabbury, Speeding. $80, 
(State).

Charles W. Shaw, 20. Fonoat, No seal boR, $80 
bond tort, flitoto).

John W. Tamman, 18, PonUae, Loud and axeaa- 
shra tiro neisa, $80, (Slala).

MIehaal E. Poahard, 22, Ponliae, Dtaoboyod atop 
miqn SSO fPonfliRC).

AhmiIo' Domopouloo, 88, Srumombi, Speeding,

*^IMm*)>. ZMnik. 34, OdaB, Spaadbig $238, 90 
daya eeuil auparv., (SUta).

Bradloy R. HaB, 30, Ponliae, ftacklaaa driving, 
$449,1 yaar eond. rSaeh., 2 wookanda )aB, (Slalo).

Ranald W. Poahard, 28, Ponliae, bnp lanp uaa, 
$100,90 days eourt auparv., (Ponliae).

Kant D. Jonaam 22TDwI ^ .  Spaadlng, $70
torf.,(Dwlghl).

DorolhyM. f 
lond tofLi {Dw 
Ranald D. Staphana, 22, Pordlae, Spoadbig, $80,

Ddrdlhy M. Schou, 80. Dwight, FaB to ylald, $80 
bond tort, (Dwlghl).

MONDAY, Sept 14
ADMITTED: Thomas Halnaringlon, Fairbury, 

medical; Las Whaloy, CuHem, madical: CacH Kaad- 
big, Thaiavllla, modleal.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Palrlda Plalx. Cullom, madical; 
Mrs. /Uica Sehulta, Piper CBy, madical.

TUESDAY, Sopl. 18
DISMISSED: Satty Sehaltor, Forraal. modleal; 

Roaeoo Runyon, Ourlsworlh, modleal; Kannolh 
Sips, Chanoa, madical; Thomas Halhsrlriglon, Fair- 
bury, madtoal; Dorma Anrisraon, Ponliae, madical; 
David Dixon, OdaB, ourgleal.

WEDNESDAY, Sopl. 18
ADMITTED; Mrs. Mary Myara, Daealur, aurgteal; 

Mrs. Manlea Ronrw, Chalsworih, morScal. 
DISMISSED: WbiHrad Moors, Forraal, madicrd. 

THURSDAY, Sopl. 17
DISMISSED: Mra. Halon Bonnsn, Fairbury, Trano- 

torrad to Skillod Caro.
FRIDAY, Sspl. 18

/UNIITTED: MIBon Palnlar, Ferraat modleal. 
SATURDAY, Sopl. 10

ADMITTED; Kannalh Janklns, Fairbury, modleal; 
WUIard WsIdsehmIdI, Cabary, madtoal.

DISMISSED; HaroM Kruagar, Chalsworth, modl
eal; Kannalh Brandt Fairbury, madical.

SUNDAY. S M  20
ADMITTED: CaBla Bowon, Forraal, modleal.

^IM 2a /L Egganbargar, 42, OdaB, Speeding. $80, 
(Stale).

JsnMO Crooar. Ponliae. Untawhil peas, of Broarm 
ammunBlon wBheuI raquIaBa Fkaarm Owner B) 
card, Dismissod; Possaosion el Mraaim wHhoul 
raqutsBs Fboarm Ownar ID card, Dtamlaaad, (Com- 
pMm).

Join 4-H today
Any boy or girl who is eight years of 

age and has not passed his or her 19th 
birthday on January 1 .1988 may be a 4- 
H member.

As 4-H members, young people gain 
life skills and leadership through 
projects designed to meet individual 
nee^.

Four 4-H clubs elect officers, have 
members plan (heir own club programs 
and get together at meetings. In addi
tion. all members enroll in one or more 
projects.

Eligible youth can join 4-H by com
pleting an enrollment form provided by 
their volunteer leaders. Questions about 
4-H can be answered by contacting the 
Livingston County Extension Office at 
844-3622 or 842-1776.

Farm Income Tax school set 
for area tax practitioners

Livingston county tax practitioners 
and consultants will update their knowl
edge of federal income tax rules and 
regulations during a two-day school on 
Tuesday, Nov. 17 and Wednesday, 
Nov. 18 from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at 
University Union Building Ballroom at 
the Illinois State university in Normal.

The program will cover federal in
come tax topics such as 1986 Tax 
Reform Act; To "Materially Participate” 
or Not; Tax Consequences; Capital 
Gains and Losses; Tax Consequences of 
Financial Distress; Recent Rulings and 
Cases; Alternative Minimum Tax; IRA 
and Keogh Plans; Farm and Urban Case 
Illustrations; and other significant topics 
for the tax practitioner.

The Farm Income Tax school, pre
sented in 26 locations throughout (he 
State of niinois, is sponsored by the 
Univer$ity of Illinois Cooperative, j^-.

Livingston-CQDunli  ̂ vMleEbiOn-(

Agriculture Adviser, the school is re
stricted to persons who prepare income 
tax returns for others. In Livingston 
county the tax schools coiKentration the 
problems of preparing both farm and 
nonfarm tax returns, but they also offer 
considerable information relating to all 
types of tax returns.

The Chicago and Springfield Dis
tricts of the Internal Revenue Service 
have helped to prepare teaching mater
ials and will provide some of the spe
cially trained instructors for the schools.

Advance registration is requirea ana 
only persons who have pre-emoUed will 
be able to attend. School enroUment 
will be limited to the number that can 
be accommodated comfofttb|y. and en- 
roUees will be assigDed to iQCadopw on 
afifsl-(X)me/rirst>9Bf»edlwais. .1 .

More det|UM inMniEtlon ariddikholl-

irs
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your WALTON’S Ctiorgo Aoobuni

Sale Starts 
W ednesday, Septem ber 23

20% off
Denim Jackets

Assorted Styles, S M-L 
Reg. 37**-54”

Sale

S p e c ia l Purchase  
Cricket Lane® 

Poly/Acrylic Slacks
Pull-on Elastic Waist - 

Petite & Average 
Missy & X-Size

Reg. 11”  & 13”  .................Sate20% off
Popcorn Stitch 

Sweaters
Solids and Stripes 

Jr. & Missy 
Reg. 20” -29”

20%" off
Cardigan Sweaters

Assorted Colors and Styles, S-M-L
1 i ; 2 o .2 2 ^ °

Reg. 19” -28”  ..................... Sale '

20% off
Fleece Loungewear 

and Robes
Outstanding selection of 
wraps and shirts in long 

or short styles 
Reg. 26” -42”

20*°-33®®Sale'

Brushed Sleepwear
Long and short gowns and pajamas

8 * 0 - 1 7 * 0
Reg. 11 ” -22” .........................Sale'

20% off
Entire Selection

Maternity Wear
1 1

Reg.14” -38” .....................S a l e ' '

Cotton Panties

Reg.V .Sale1 59

20% off
I  J  Necklaces

Beads - Chains - Woods 

Reg. 3” -12” . .........................S a le ^ ^ "^

2 0 % off
Ladles’ Handkerchiefs

Solids or Prints

Reg.49’-1” .............................Sale'

DaSySJ0e.*S0 
Open ufiW •  pjR. Fi 
Ctoaed Sunday

P r lc . GooSnSu*’ ” ’ * ” "  
Monday, September 28, 1987

Of I AIRHIIRY S t),

/ A ,  Women's
Hush Puppies® 

Dress Heels
2 3 8 8

Reg. 30” ..................................... Sale*

Ladies
Candies®

Casuals
New Fall Shades 

in Two Styles
Reg. 29”

Sale
2 2 * 8

20% off
Entire Stock
Children’s

Fleece
eparateSeparates

Girls 2-4, Boys 4-7

20o/o off
Infants Overalls - Coveralls 

Slack Sets
Reg.8” -19” ...........................Sale

6 ^ 0 - 1 5 20

Save 25%
Entire Selection 
Tablecloths 

and
Napkins

Piece Ooorfs and Domealica 2nd floor

Accessories
All Accessories in Furniture Department

25% off
Walton’s Low Everyday Price

Lamps - Table • Floor - Desk 
Baskets • a ii sizes 
Magazine Racks - Mapie and oak 
Pictures • For Every Room 
Plants - Various Silks

7-CYCLE POTSCRUBBER

DISHWASHER

Stg capacity Super Upper Reek. S level 
wesn sysiefn wiiVv Muni*QrDii ween srm. 
Sound InsuM ed. Rbiee eld dtopeneer.

- • * ” ^ 1 ^ 4 2 9 ® ' '

S'-ACF MAKER II '

MICROWAVE OVEH

Model JEM31F

Wide .Scu. n. cavity. Uae on countertop 
or tieng from well caMneL Word Prompt
ing Oldplay. lOuol) to  opon door latch. 
Time d o ck  1 S  2 lata you eat two power
levele within one time cook program.

Reg. 369**

Save 2 0 ® /o
Men’s Campus® 

Sweaters .
Pullovers and Vests 

Easy-Care Acrylic or Wool 
Blends. Assorted Marled Tweed 

and Patterns
Includes Big and Tall Sizes 

Reg. 18**-35”  ^14'‘®*28"®
Sale

Levi’s®
Prewashed jM n s

for Men
100% Cotton

Boot Cut or Straight Leg - Sizes 28-38
1 8 « 9

Reg. 23” ......................................Sale

Fringed Throw
by Chstham

Loom Woven 
Machine Washable 

100% Acrylic 50" x 60" 
Zippered Carrying Case

P e rfe c t  to  u s e  a t  h o m e , o n  p ic n ic s ,  
in  s ta d iu m  o r  in  a  car.

9Reg. 13” ............................................Sale
Piece Qooda and Domealica 2nd floor

FABRIC SALE
New Selection of Corduroy for Fail

60" wide Machine Washable
0 8 8

Reg. 3”  yd...................................... Sale^
Jersey Knit 60" wide Solid Color

yd.

Reg. 2”  yd...................................... Sale I
Piece Qooda and Domealica 2nd lloor

yd.

Save 25®/o
All Figurines In Stock

(Excluding Precious Moments)
Hovaewarea 2nd lloor

Fall Spectacular Sale
by Noritake

Savings up t o ^ 0 %

VBI0I1S2»''‘ ®«
visions® Cookware

by Comi ng
Reg. 8**-24**

Sale
7 1 9 . 1  9 9 9

Save 15 %
On Every Toaster

in Stock
Sunbeam - Toastmaster 

Proctor-SIlex 
Reg. 12**-49**

1 1 0 4 ^ 2 * *Sale
Hovaewarea 2nd floor

DU7408X8
f a i r in g

noaranw/OulioM

. Enmgy Saving Mr Dry OpSon •  X lM f? ' 
UghicOiiM AiauiiriiuikeRyM aracPIua Moral

Reg. 389**

(
.2 5 9 ® ®Sals'

• '  • * * . 'M '.' t .»» v«.»

V I mmm
3 1 9 0 0

Sals HSO BBBM 5 0 9 0 0

fra# dadyary ki our iwHng araa

ToatuvHlaei 
i n  raavica,aaf •Muivaaae.irai

Refrigerator

Whlrtpcol Uadal BTiaAKXS Ua-Praat Sa-
Wfa ratai p PiovUton for OpMonU ICEMAOIC* 
Automalto lec Makar •  SlMc-oul AdjuUaPIc 
DUMlWHfTE- SiMl ShahM •  8paoa4M na a r  
VrtUOi
Rag. 699**

■n

H i
!l

825 N. LADD! 
PONTIAC, ILL

's i



'lom e, o n  p ic n ic s ,  
o r  in  a  car. _  gg
....................8 « l* ^
ameatics 2nd floor________

: S A L E
Corduroy for Fall
ihable

0 8 8
................ 8al«^ yd.
Solid Color

.................Sal* I yd.
omeatica 2nd floor________

25%
BS In Stock

TM ,)us Moments)
t 2nd floor__________

i c u l a r  S a l e
ritaka

40%;> to
20% off
na®  C o o k w a r e

by Comi ng

Sale
719.1 0 9 9

8 te r

aster

M 2 ^

^  Refrigerator

>a«l ITIMKXa N«^rMt R»-
rovWon for OoDonol ICEMAOIC* 
t  Molior •  SIMo-owi AauMablo

L Y IM IM
C H E V R O L E T - B U I C K ,  I N C .

i D / ^ M T I A n  I I  i

THE
COLOR OF YOUR

SAVINGS sGREEN
YOU C A N T  BUY FOR LESS FROM ANYONE

AND

^^THAT’S  A PR O M ISE !”

825 N. LADD ST. PHONE: Mon.-Fri. 8am-8pm
PONTIAC, ILL. (815) 842-3344 Sat. 9am-5pm



1987
Chevrolets

Factory 
List Price

Lyrtne
DIacount Savtnga

Chavy'a Caah 
Altamativa 

Savinga

Chavy’a
Option
Savinga

Saving Of 
Tha Qraan 
Sala Prtca

87 Monte Carlo SS $17,864 $2,172 N/A $175 $15,517
87 Caprice Classic 4 Dr. $15,574 $1,862 $350 $175 SOLD
87 Cavalier CS 4 Dr. $11,319 $1,152 $600 $275 $ 9,292
87 Cavalier CS 4 Dr. $10,540 $1,095 $600 N/A $ 8,845
87 Sprint H/B 2 Dr. $ 7,352 $ 189 $500 N/A $ 6,663
87 Cavalier CS Wagon $10,452 $ 932 $600 N/A $ 8,920
87 Monte Carlo LS $14,230 $1,671 N/A $175 $12,384
87 Corvette Convertible $35,?92 $5,147 N/A N/A $30,645
87 Cavalier RS 2 Dr. $10,746 $ 968 $600 N/A $ 9,178

1987
Buicks

Factory
List

Price

Lynn'i
Discount
Savings

Buick's Cash 
Altamativa 

Savings

Buick's
Option
Savings

Saving Of 
Tha Qraan 
Sals Price

87 Century Lmt. 4 Dr.* $14,379 $2,130 $700 N/A $11,549
87 Regal Custom * $14,338 $2,102 N/A N/A $12,236
87 Skylark Custom 4Dr. $12,353 $1,146 $350 N/A $10,857
87 Century Cus 4 Dr $13,908 $1,698 $700 N/A $11,510
87 Century Cus 4 Dr $13,869 $1,676 $700 N/A $11,493
87 LeSabre Cus. 4 Dr $16,331 $1,745 $700 $200 $13,686
87 Century Cus 4 Dr $12,901 $1,503 $700 N/A $10,698
87 Century Cus 4 Dr. $14,002 $1,668 $700 N/A $11,634
87 Century Lmt 4 Dr. $15,277 $1,814 $700 $250 $12,513
87 Grand National Cpe $18,510 $ 511 N/A N/A $17,999
87 Century Lmt 4 Dr $15,325 $1,821 $700 • 6250 $12,554
87 Century Cus. 4 Dr. $14,308 $1,677 $700 $250 $11,681

N O T H I N G  W O R K S  L I K E  A  C H E V Y  T R U C K

1987
Chevrolet Trucks

Factory
Llat

Price

Lynn's
Discount
Savlrtgs

Chevy's
Cash

Attarnativs

Chevy's
Opttm
Savings

Saving Of 
Tha Qraan 
Sale Price

87 Chevy Van Conversion $20,257 $4,326 N/A N/A $15,931
87 Chevy Van $14,360 $1,715 N/A N/A $12,645
87 K Blazer 4x4* $21.254 $3,812 N/A N/A $17,442
87 Suburban Silverado* $20,615 $3,616. N/A N/A $16,999
87 S-10 Blazer $15,853 $1,545 $1,000 $745 $12,563
87 Chevy Van Conversion $21,972 $4,461 N/A $495 $17,016
87 Chevy Van Conversion $21,866 $4,419 N/A $495 $16,952
87 Chevy Van Converson $22,046 $4,221 N/A $495 $17,330
87 S-10 LWB $11,173 $1,395 $1,000 N/A $ 8,778
87 S-10 Blazer $15,969 $1,562 $1,000 ‘ $745 $12,662
87 Astro Van Conversion $19,372 $3,620 N/A > N/A $15,752
87 Suburban Silverado $20,615 $2,623 N/A N/A $17,992
87 Chevy Van Conversion $22,706 $4,540 N/A $495 $17,671
87 Chevy Van Conversion $21,022 $4,148 N/A $495 $16,379
87 Chevy Work Van $14,183 $2,148 N/A N/A SOLD
87 Chevy Van $14,503 $2,183 N/A N/A $12,320
87 S-10 Blazer 4x4 $15,621 $1,559 $1,000 N/A $13,062



1988
Chevrolet Trucks

Factory
LIct

Prtca

Lynn’s
Discount
Savings

Chevy's
Cash

AltsmaUvo

Chavy’s
Option

Discount

Saving 01 
The Green 
Sale Price

88 Cheyenne V2 Ton $11.560 $1,306 N/A N/A $10,254
88 Scottsdale V2 Ton $13,096 $1,536 N/A N/A $11,560
88 Silverado V2 Ton $14,618 $1,647 N/A $781 $12,190
88 Cheyenne V2 Ton $11,623 $1,315 N/A N/A $10,308
88 Silverado V2 Ton $15,013 $1,707 N/A $781 $12,525
88  Silverado V2 Ton $15,198 $1,734 N/A $781 $12,683
88  Cheyenne % Ton $13,172 $1,537 N/A N/A $11,635
88 Silverado V2 Ton $15,478 $1,776 N/A $781 $12,921
88 Silverado V2 Ton $15,478 $1,776 N/A $781 $12,921
88  Silverado V2 Ton $14,733 $1,665 N/A $781 $12,287
88 Silverado Ton $14,779 $1,671 N/A $781 $12,327
88  Ext. Cab Silverado $16,756 $1,753 N/A $781 $14,222
88  Ext. Cab Silverado $16,471 $1,709 N/A $781 $13,381

1988
Chevrolet Cars

Factory
List

Price

Lynn's
Discount
Savings

Chevy’s
Cash

Alternative

Chevy’s
Option

Discount

Saving OI 
The Green 
Sale Price

88  Beretta* $12,151 $1,431 $350 N/A $10,370
88  Beretta $11,839 $1,134 $350 N/A $10,355
88  Corsica , $10,190 $ 883 $350 N/A $ 8,957
88  Beretta* $12,158 $1,517 $350 N/A $10,291
88  Corsica* $12,018 $1,552 $350 N/A $10,116
88  Corsica $13,219 $1,311 $350 N/A $11,558
88 Corsica $11,433' $1,043 $350 N/A $10,040
88 Corsica $11,891 $1,111 $350 N/A $10,430
88 Beretta GT $13,166 $1,279 $350 N/A $11,537
88 Beretta GT $12,356 $1,157 $350 N/A $10,849
88 Corsica $11’,817 $1,100 $350 N/A $10,367
88  Corsica $11,817 $1,100 $350 N/A $10,367
88 Corsica $12,578 $1,214 $350 N/A $11,014
88 Corsica $11,817 $1,100 $350 N/A $10,367
88 Corsica $11,433 $1,043 $350 N/A $10,040
88  Corsica $12,121 $1,122 $350 N/A $10,649
88  Beretta $11,589 $1,042 $350 N/A $10,197

88  Beretta GT $12,564 $1,188 $350 N/A $11,026

88  Beretta $13,792 $1,373 $350 N/A $12,069

•D«M0W8TIUT0« WOOCL8



$ A 0 0 0 <

After You Pick Your C a r . . . Pick Your Payment
Amount To Be 

Financed
1.9H APR 
24 Montha

3.9H APR 
36 Montha

4.8H APR 
46 Montha

6.944 APR 
60 Montha

$15,000 637.45 442.20 344.08 310.64
$14,000 594.95 412.72 321.14 289.93
$13,000 552.45 383.24 298.20 269.22
$12,000 509.95 353.76 275.26 248.51
$11,000 467.45 324.28 252.32 227.80
$10,000 424.95 294.80 229.38 207.09
$ 9,000 382.45 265.32 206.44 186.38
$ 8,000 339.95 235.84 183.50 165.67
$ 7,000 297.45 206.36 160.56 144.96
$ 6,000 254.95 176.88 137.62 124.25
$ 5,000 212.45 147.40 114.68 103.54

If you have a "Buick Success American Style" 
Certificate deduct 2.0%  APR from above 
figures. Minimum Finance APR 1.0% .

AM£R/CA

TODAYS
CHEVROLET

s ,

B U IC K
r l «

W h e re  better really m atters.

S P t C ^
BVJV

«4s

•7 c»*»̂ V*"

USf p p 'c e $20 .257

p«»CE $15 .03'

NOTHING 
W O R K S  
LIKE A 
CHEVY 
TRUCK

815^2-3344
825 N. LADD ST. 

PONTIAC. ILLINOIS

LYNN
CHEVROLET-BUICK. INC.

Pontiac, III.

TIME MCGRI 
Omaha, Nebra 
United States tn

Tim I 
drive

Tim McGreal c 
little young to rcl 
with a form of 
victory in the Wes 
contest in Omalia.

After tlm:c yer 
competition, and 
title tills year, M 
puts him on the 
contests.

"I haven’t dec 
for next year, I 
enjoying things."

The 4-H contes 
a written exam, i 
check, identifical 
the driving skills i 

The wntten ex 
knowledge of saf« 
care of the tractc 
procedures of trat 

On the safety 
quired to visually 
hazards and probi 

"I missed ther 
the lack of a scat


